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By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Howard County Com
missioners Court will 
consider hiring a com
puter consultant
Monday to investigate 
any Y2K problems with 
county computers.

’We don't know if 
there are any problems, 
but we need someone to 
look at the PCs employ
ees have on their LOCKHART

desks," said county judge Ben Lockhart.
Bids may be awarded for vehicles for 

the sheriffs department, and a grievance 
committee member will be appointed.

"We select a grievance committee from 
the grand jury pool every year, and we 
had one decline to serve, so we have to 
draw another name," Lockhart said.

The grievance committee is in place 
for county employees to present salary 
grievances or other employee com 
plaints.

"I've been here nine years,and we 
haven't used it yet, to my knowledge," he 
said

County officials are also expected to

change the company currently providing 
drug testing of employees, at the request 
of Eddy Jameson, road and bridge 
administrator.

"We currently drug test all new 
employees, and any employee that drives 
a county vehicle. This is random test
ing." Lockhart said.

Also on Monday's agenda is officially 
naming Howard County librarian 
Lorraine Redman the county literacy 
coordinator.

Redman is also expected to discuss the 
leaks at the library.

"We had someone from Midland come 
and look at the library, and we expect

her to tell us their findings as well," 
Lockhart said.

Phil FurqUeiron, construction adminis
trator, is sdso on the agenda to discuss 
the courthouse and liljrary renovations.

And Keith Toomire, Howard County 
appraiser, is expected to tell commis
sioners the amount of decreased mineral 
values for the county.

"I'm not looking forward to that. We 
cut last year's budget to the bone, and 1 
don't know how we can cut any more," 
Lockhart said.

The meeting will convene at 10 a.m. in 
the commissioners courtroom on the 
second floor of the courthouse.

TWal Monday 
for 3 juveniles

Trial will be held at 8 a.m. 
Monday in county court for. 
three juveniles charged with 
vandalism at Comanche 
Trail Park.

County Judge Ben Lock
hart will preside.

Moore board will 
convene Wednesday

Moore Development for 
Big Spring, Inc. board will 
convene at 3 p.m. 
Wednesday in the chamber 
board room.

Consideration of a work
force survey, Freecome 
application, A&M composite 
application and a report 
from the industry retention 
and expansion committee 
are on the agenda.

Other items include 
employee medical insur
ance, purchase of a display 
booth and December finan
cials and Investment report.

The board will also go into 
executive session to discuss 
ann employee mattef and 
real property.

W hat ŝ up*,. '
MONDAY

□ Big Spring Evening 
Lions Club, 6:30 p.m., 1607 E. 
Third.

TUESDAY
□ Beginning line dance 

classes, 9 a.m.. Senior 
Citizens Center. Call 267- 
1628.

WEDNESDAY
□ Optimist Club, 7 a.m., 

Howard College Cactus 
Room

□ Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room. Call 
Terry Hansen at 264-5175.

□ Line dancing, 1 p.m., 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

□ Eagles Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons International 

Big Spring Camp No. 4206, 7 
a.m., Hermans.

□ Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center art classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. for 55 and 
older.

□ Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

FRIDAY
□ Spring City Senior 

Citizens country/western 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. All 
seniors invited.
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Ben Bancroft, Pat Simmons selected as city's 
1998 'Man of the Year and 'Woman of Year

By JOHN H. WALKER__________
Managing Editor

Big Spring attorney Ben 
Bancroft and Pat Simmons, a 
strong advocate of efforts to 
beautify the community, were 
named Friday night as “Man of 
the Year” and “Woman of the 
Year" at the annual banquet of 
the Big Spring Area Chamber 
of Commerce.

Simmons, who retired from 
the Big Spring State Hospital in 
1991, is a Big Spring High 
School graduate involved in a 
number of areas in the commu
nity.

She organized the Comanche 
Trail Festival of Lights, which 
just completed its second year 
and has already attracted thou
sands of visitors to Big Spring .

I She was a founding member of 
* Proud Citizens, and alSo orga

nized Code Patrol.
She was coordinator of the 

70th anniversary of the First 
Church of the Nazarene and 
involved in the drive-through 
jatUfity nw n BBfei
licity chairpwftotr She also 
serves as a greeter at church 
and is involved in CrossPoint 
Ministries.

An avid birder, Simmons 
serves as compiler for the 
annual Christmas Bird Count, 
something she has done for the 
past five years. She also served 
as chairperson of CraneFest.

But until her involvement 
with the Comanche Trail 
Festival of Lights, Simmons 
has been best known for her 
efforts to beautify the commu
nity.

She started the Yellow Rose 
Community Beautification 
Program and has headed up 
several “Great Texas Trash Off 
Days,” coordinated statewide 
by the. Texas General Land 
Office

Simmons volunteers at 
Mountain View Nursing Home 
and also visits residents at

f
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Ben Bancroft arul Pat Simmons were named “Man of the Year” and “Woman of the Year” during 
Friday's annuai Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce Banquet.

Carriage Inn
She has been involved in the 

Big Spring High School Exes 
Association since the early 
1970s and has coordinat(>d 
reunions with her high school 
class for more than 20 years

She is a memher of the 
Citizens Police Academy, 
which assists the police depart 
ment with traffic during 
parades and special citv tunc 
tions.

She currently serves on the 
Parks Board and is a memher 
of the Retired Senior Volunteer 
Program

Simmons was born in

Howard County and two sons, 
Shelhy of Dallas and Dennis of 
Coahoma.

A native of San Antonio, 
Bancroft moved to Big Spring 
in I960 and began his commu
nity involvement at that time.

He is currently active in the 
Big Spring Rotary Club, serv
ing as community service 
director.

He is also actively involved in 
The Friends of the Settles, 
Ambassadors Club and 
Convention and Visitors 
Bureau of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce.

He served as chamber presi

dent in 1993 and has served as 
an officer or director of numer
ous organizations within the 
community, including the 
YMCA, Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, West 
Side Community Center, 
Kiwanis Club and Big Spring 
High School Booster Club.

He is the former chairman of 
the Howard County Republican 
Party.

Bancroft graduated from St. 
Mary’s University in San 
Antonio in 1963 and entered the 
Marines as a legal officer He

See BANQUET, Page 2A

Trial
Impeachment 
process opens 
opportunities 
fo r  education
By DEBBIE L. JENSEN_________
Features Editor

As the impeachment trial of 
President Bill Clinton unfolds, 
it generates interest among stu
dents and
other citizens 
about the
process of our 
governm ent, 
local educators 
said.

T o m m y ]
Tune, a gov
ernment and 
history inst
ructor at How- TUNE 
ard College,
said he uses discussion about 
the triAl In h it government 
classes. But he says thany stu
dents, like the general public, 
were at first confused about the 
process and its end result.

’When the process began," he 
said, "there was widespread 
misconception that impeach
ment meant removal from 
office.’ With understanding of 
recent events, however, has 
come the understanding among 
students that the process is two 
steps: impeachment, followed 
by a trial for removal.

Like college students, many 
citizens have probably become 
more knowledgeable about — 
and perhaps interested in — 
their government during the 
past few months, said Tune, 
who also serves on the Big 
Spring City Council.

’1 think the level of interest 
has picked up; the general level 
of interest has risen," he said.

See TRIAL, Page 2A

Howard College looking to the future 
w ith distanee learning, new teehnology
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

Now that 
Howard College 
has branched 
into areas of 
w o r k f o r c e  
training, dis
tance learning, 
and strong 
academia, offi
cials said 1999 
will be the year 
of bigger and 
better growth.

’Our first thrust will be con

SPARKS

tinned interest in enhanring the 
quality and providing a sup 
portive atmosi)here at Howard 
College," said president Dr 
Cheri Sparks.

"Those two things quality 
and a supportive atmosphere 
are critical to a fine institution 
We will continue to make every 
effort in building those two 
areas."

Enhancing and implementing 
the distance learning program 
is also a top priority in the new 
year, she said.

Howard College dedicated the 
four nearly $500,000 distance

learning laboratories in August 
1998 By linking the three 
Howard College campuses 
Big Spring, San Angelo and 
Lamesa electronically with 
area universities, education is 
limited only by the availability 
of classes.

.And the spring of 1999 saw 
enrollment increase for Big 
Sp’ ing and Lamesa, due in part 
to the distance learning oppor
tunities available

"We have the opportunity to 
offer professional development

See OPPORTUNITIES, Page 2A

M ultipurpose center, increased  enrollm ent 
are goa ls fo r  S ou th w est Collegiate Institu te
By MARSHA STURDIVANT
Staff Writer

through Friday. If you mias 
r, plei

p.m. on week-
feaa* call 263-your paper, pleaae 

7335 ocrorc 7 p.m. 
daya and 11 a.m. on Sunday.

S o u th w e s t  
C o l l e g i a t e  
Institute for the 
Deaf . looks j 
toward the new 
year with the 
promise of a 
new m ultipur
pose center, 
dreams of a 
diagnostic cen
ter, and

Sm

BRASEL

increasing en> ''” ’'iont 
"We have tlie luuding for a 

nice multipurpose center. Now 
we have to have blue prints and 
go through the bidding process 
and then award bids. We hope 
to have that started this year," 
said SWCID provost Ron Brasel 

The center will offer SWCID 
students a state-of-the-art athlet 
ic facility, complete with col 
lege regulation size basketball 
courts, volleyball courts and 
racquetball, he said.

Increasing enrollment will be 
emphasized again this year for

the college, which is one of two 
deaf colleges in the nation And 
students may come from 
around the globe, he said.

"We’ve been told we have 
some international students 
interested in attending our col-' 
lege," Brasel said.

Other building projects the 
college hopes to see develop are 
a remodeling of the Student 
Union Building, which needs a 
new roof.

'We hope to move the cafete- 

See SWCID, Page 2A

Mlk0 Perry gives direction on levelling one of the powerNne poles 
being erected by Cap Rock Electric on North FM 700.
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Unda Stanford
'L inda Stanford, 49, Big 

spring, died on Friday, Jan. 22, 
1999, in 9 Lubbock hospital. 
Mrs. Stanford's

STANFORD

body was
donated to 
medical sci
ence. Memorial 
service will be 
2 p.m. Monday,
Jan. 25,1999, at 
Nalley-Pickle &
Welch Rose
wood Chapel 
>irith Rev. Rich
ard Dickerson,
pastor of Temple Baptist 
Church in Amarillo, officiating.
; She was born on April 7. 1949, 

ip Big Spring.
' Linda grew up in Borden 

County and graduated from 
Borden County High School in 
1J967. In 1968, she gr<iduated 
from Dallas Fashion 
Merchandising College and had 
worked in Dallas in retail mer
chandising. After returning to 
Big Spring in 1970, she worked 
alt the PX at Webb Air Force 
Base for a number of years. 
Linda had worked as a volun- 
tper at Canterbury for the past 
12 years.
• She was a member of Vincent 

Baptist Church.
; Survivors include; her moth- 

ey, Lura Perry of Vincent; a 
brother and sister-in-law, Glen 
aiid Sharon Perry of Vealmoor; 
a[ nephew and his wife, Stacy 
aCnd LaDena Perry and daugh- 
tpr. Rally, all of Midland; and a, 
nephew, Brent Perry of San 
■Angelo; numerous aunts, 
ilncles, cousins and friends 
fTom Canterbury.
; She was preceded in death by 

a  son, Jarratt Stanford and her 
father. Max Perry.
!The family suggests memori- 

.tJs to the Borden County EMS; 
Qail; 797.38, or a favorite chari
ty-
• Arrangements under the 

ciirection of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home
■ Paid obituary

Jerry Don Hughes
: Jerry Don Hughes. 63, Big 

Spring, died on Saturday. Jan. 
28, 1999, in a locTal hospital. 
Service will be
ll a m. Mon
day, Jan. 2r),
19^, at Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch 
J^osewood Cha
pel with Rev 
Reith Wise
man, assistant 
pastor of First 
United Meth
odist Church of 
Lubbock, Dr.
Jld Williamson, pastor of First 
United Methodist Church of Rig 
Spring, and DonSwinney offici 
ating. Interment will follow at 
Trinity Memorial Park 
• He was born on Oct. 16, 193.5,

HUGHES

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24lh & Johnnon 267-8288

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
I nrTrinity Memorial Park 

ard Ciematory

906 Gregg St. 
(915) 267-6331

Linda Stanford, 49, died 
Friday. Memorial services will 
be 2:00 PM Monday at Nalley- 
Pickle A Welch Rosewood 
Chapel.

Maynard Bates, 73, died 
Saturday. Graveside services 
will be Wednesday at Talpa 
Cemetery, Colenan, Texas.

Jerry Don Hughes, 63, Big 
Spring, died Saturday. 
Services w ill be 11:00 AM 
Monday at Nalley-Pickle and 
Welch Rosewood Chapel, 
interment wtll Wlow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Maynard Bates
Graveside service for 

Maynard Bates, 73, of Pecos, 
will be Wednesday, Jan. 27, 
1999, in the Talpa Cemetery, 
Coleman.

Mr. Bates died Saturday, Jan. 
23, in a Big Spring hospital.

He was born on May 10, 1925, 
in Hamlin. He married Wanda 
Brown on Nov. 21, 1951, in 
Florence, Ariz He grew up in 
Nolan County and liad lived in 
Pecos since 1953. He worked as 
an oilfield pumper for Paul 
Vs'illiams Contract Pumping 
until he retired. Mr. Bates was 
a Baptist and a v eteran of World 
War II, having served in the 
United States Army.

Survivors include: his wife, 
Wanda Bates of Pecos; one 
daughter, Lorrte Walker of 
Pecos; two sons, Nolan Bates of 
Brenham and T'im Bates of 
Afton. Tenn.; one brother, Erma 
Bates of Lampasas; one sister, 
V iolet Hale of I.,ampasas; six 
grandchildren; and one great
grandchild.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Welch Funeral Home.

Flora Dee Wilson
Service for Flora Dee Wilson, 

74, of Stanton, will be 2;,30 p.m. 
today at the First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with Rev. 
David Harp officiating. Burial 
will follow in the Evergreen 
Cemetery, Stanton.

Mrs. Wilson died Friday, Jan. 
22, 1999, in a Midland hospital.

She was born on July 12,1924, 
in Stanton, and was a lifetime 
resident. She married James A. 
Wilson, Jr. on July 21, 1942, in 
Stanton. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in 
Stanton. Mrs. Wilson worked 
for Thornton Implement 
Company as manager and later 
as part owner.

She was also a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi Sorority, the 
•Martin County Hospital 
Auxiliary, the Ma**tin County 
FYiends of the Museum, and the 
.Martin County Art Club.

Survivors include: her hus
band, James A Wilson. J r of 
Stanton; two sons. Bob Wilson 
and Bill Wilson, both of 
Stanton; one daughter, Mary 
Barnhill of Stanton; a sister, 
Corene Manning of Stanton; 
four brothers, FYed Cook of 
Littlefield, Jack Cook, Eddie 
Cook and Wayne Cook, all of 
Stanton; six grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren; and 
numerous nieces and nephews.

The family suggest memorials 
be made to the Martin County 
Historical Museum; P.O. Box 
929; Stanton; 79782, or a favorite 
charity.

Arrangements under the 
direction of Gilbreath Funeral 
Home, Stanton.

lenkMomittiB
Medical Csirter
IM W .lU h n iR
_ j g a a i _

L o c a l

in Big Spring, and marrleid. 
Becky Morrow on Aug. 17,1973, 
in Big Spring.

Jerry Don was a lifelong resi
dent of Big Spring and g r^uat- 
ed from Big Spring High School 
in 1954, and attended Texas 
A&M College. He worked as a 
welder for Hughes Oil Field 
Service and had worked for 
Hester & Robertson Mechanical 
for several years. He worked for 
Price Construction for 18 years 
and then owned and operated 
Hughes Welding and Muffler 
until retiring due to ill health in 
1994.

He was a member of First 
United Methodist Church and 
was a veteran of the United 
States Army.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Becky Hughes of Big Spring; 
one son, Scott Hughes of Big 
Spring; one step-son, Larry 
Morrow of Odessa; two daugh
ters, Paula Hughes and Jenny 
Perry, both Big Spring; his 
mother, Leona Hughes of Big 
Spring; two brothers and one 
sister-in-law, Roy and Karen 
Hughes of Dallas and James 
Hughes of Austin; and six 
grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by 
his father, Earl Hughes and one 
brother, Dennis Hughes.

Pallbearers will be Mike 
Burrows, Don Caldwell, Roy 
Hester, Gary Hise, Jimmy 
Parker, Gerald Cox, Jimmy 
Johnson and Ray Austin.

The family suggests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari-

Philip H. Parks
Philip H. Parks, 51, formerly 

of Big Spring, died suddenly at 
his residence in Fort Worth on 
Friday, Jan. 22,
1999. Funeral 
a rrangem ents 
are being made 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. Parks 
grew up and 
went to school
in Big Spring!rmgi
g r a d u a t i n g
from Big I 
Spring High PARKS 
School in 1965.
He later attended college in Fort 
Worth and graduated with a 
business degree. He was 
employed by A-1 Rentals at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include; his wife, 
Susan of Fort Worth; one son, 
Jerry Parks of Fort Worth; one 
brother. Bob Parks of Big 
Spring; and a sister, Lisa 
Jordan of Euless.

Funeral arrangements are 
pending in Fort Worth.

BANQUET
Continued from Page lA

served the last 15-months of his 
tour of duty in Okinawa and 
Vietnam

He was born in Wichita Falls, 
began school in Tulsa, Okla. 
and graduated from San 
Antonio's Harlandale High in 
1956.

He played collegiate baseball 
at Oklahoma State University 
and was on the 1959 squad that 
won the NCAA National 
Championship. He was named 
to the NCAA All-America Team. 
Bancroft graduated from OSU 
in I960.

He has two daughters, 
Merribeth and Holly, and one 
son. George. He is married to 
the former Kay Jons of 
Midland.

Prior to the announcement of 
the Man and Woman of the Year 
recipients, outgoing chamber 
president Ray Kennedy thanked 
chamber members, volunteers 
and board members, along with 
chamber staff, for their support 
during his year as president.

Incoming president Chuck 
Williams challenged those in 
attendance to work to help mar
ket the community.

Williams told the group that 
until more was done to clean-up 
and energize the downtown 
area, gains in other areas of the 
community would be offset.

Keynote speaker for the ban
quet was Big Spring humorist 
Bob Lewis as “Tumbleweed 
Smith."

TRIAL
Continued from Page lA
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A  B i g  S p r i n g

ROUND T u r T o w n

said.' ’You can make the argu
ment that when people say the 
president is doing a good job. 
that means things «re going 
well in the country.*

Just like the public tends to 
blame a president during bad 
economic times, they tend to 
credit their leader when things 
are going well. Tune said. But 
those polls / don't directly 
address whetqer Clinton should 
be removed ftom office.

'I think if there's any fear and 
trepidatibn about removal, it's

sense.”
Herald intern Diana Julian 

contributed to this report.
"People are learning how the 

government works.”
Despite calls for the Congress 

to ”get back to the business of 
the country,” Tune pointed out 
that this is not a time the gov
erning body would normally be 
in regular session. Committee 
meetings, which would normal
ly be going on at this time, are 
largely continuing.

Tune said he objects to those 
who call the current action a 
"Constitutional crisis,” because 
the process of impeachment is 
spelled out completely in the 
Uonstitution.

”You can argue the issue was 
not enough to start the process, 
but the House of Representa
tives ... decided it was.” 

Americans are currently see
ing in action one of the funda
mental tenets of our govern
ment — the system of checks 
and balances among branches 
of government. Tune said.

As for the sentiment of the 
general public. Tune said polls 
may not tell the whole story.

'One of the things that is 
being cited is these poll num
bers about job approval," he

OPPORTUNITIES
Continued from Page lA

“Y o u r F a s h io n  
H e a d q u a r te r s ’*

111 E. M arcy  267-8283 
M on.-Sat. 10 a .m .-8 p .m .

hr. flr Mrs. W.C. and Joan Qarver and Fnmily 
wish to  exp ress to  their many friends, their 
heartfelt thanks for the tokens o f sym pnthy 
tendered th em  d n rin g  th e ir  recent 
bcrenY em ent. S p e c is l th sn k s  to  th e  
TmnsItioBnl Csre Unit, Family H o ^ c e  and 
Big Spring Independent School U stricL

I’ l ' 3- 4 s. I

1  I \  A S  I  ( )  I I I K \
I I > I I ( >;2 l,2<>,27, > I, > J,

that it might rock tl)e economic 
boat.' Tune said. '1 think resis
tance to removal is based on not 
doing anything that might upset 
the apple cart.’

Many so-called ’swing voters’ ' 
may have opinions about^the 
situation, but they often don’t 
hold it as strongly as those who 
are staunchly Republican or 
Democrat, Tune said.

Senators are expected to vote 
early this week on two issues — 
whether to call witnesses, and 
possible dismissal of the trial.

Tune said he expects the trial 
to continue, probably stretching 
into late February or March, 
including testimony of witness
es. Gathering witness testimony 
— just like impeachment itself

- will be a lengthy process.
But if Senators vote not to call 

witnesses, and go immediately 
to a vote of guilt or innocence. 
Tune said the trial may end aŝ  
early as the end of this week.

Some local high school teach
ers said they are using the trial 
in their classrooms also, in var
ious ways.

Paul Lindell, teacher at 
Forsan High School, said the 
impeachment process comes up 
in classroom discussions.

"The students generally show 
interest," he said. And apparent
ly, they show their opinions 
about President Clinton's 
actions as well. LindeU said the 
students have already "tried 
him and hung him.”

At Coahoma High School, 
Mike Conley uses cable televi
sion to show his students the 
actual trial on C-SPAN. The 
claM also spends about an hour> 
each week discussing the 
process."

"The majority of my students 
are interested, and they respond 
with good questions," Conley 
said.

Although teachers are finding 
the impeachment process valu
able as a teaching tool now, it is 
likely to become more so in the 
future when more is known 
about the situation. Tune said.

"As time marches on, remem
ber that we will learn more tid
bits of information, making this 
more valuable in a historical

Programs in place, such as If I 
Had A Hammer for fifth 
graders. Next Generation Day 
for eighth graders and 
Educational Pursuit for high 
school juniors, will continue 
this year.

And the college is .seeking 
additional ways to reach young
sters.

"Our goal is to do whatever we 
can to encourage young people 
to go to college, where ever they 
chose to go. Of course, we 
would love to see them as 
Howard College students, but 
our emphasis will be to intro
duce college to students," 
Sparks said.

Also, concurrent enrollment 
classes with high schools and 
the college will continue. 
Currently, Big Spring High 
School students may enroll in 
college credit courses.

"We are currently working 
with Forsan ISD and other dis
tricts in an effort to introduce 
college to students while they 
are in high school," Sparks said.

In San Angelo, the work force 
training center, a project in 
conjunction with Angelo State 
University and the school dis
trict, will continue moving 
ahead.

And the Lamesa campus will 
continue to offer distance learn-

"We've seen an increase of stu
dents on that campus, which 
means we are going in the right 
direction," she said.

SWCID
Continued from Page lA

in this area. We will continue to 
utilize and improve the skills 
we have with this new medi
um,” Sparks said.

Another focus for the new 
year will be finding innovative 
ways to deliver developmental 
studies to Howard College stu
dents.

Sparks said through the use of 
computer software and new for
mats, college officials are brain
storming new ways to present 
courses needed.

"Statistics tell us we have an 
increasing and growing number 
of students that need develop
mental studies, particularly non 
traditional students. We want to 
make sure we are prepared to 
meet the needs of our commu
nity," she said.

And continuing to place 
emphasis on tomorrow's college 
students will also remain a pri
ority for Howard College this 
year.

Coahoma Independent School 
Board of trustees have called a 
special meeting for 7 p.m.

Monday In the faculty dining 
room at the elementary school., 

Items on the agenda include a 
student dls^pUne Issue and 
personnaL No spedal -reports 
are expected.

'• Howard l^oUc^ 
trustees KAve a regfular l u t i n g
Monday. Alt 12:M. p.at. in the 

qf the ituden tbosu-d room 
Union flulldlng I

Keith Toomire is expected to 
give a report concerning county 
mineral values, and an official 
enrollment report Is also expect
ed. I

Also, the president's evalua
tion is expected for executive 
session, and a report on the 
SWCID advisoi;:y board meeting 
is expected during the presi
dent's report.

In other business, trustees 
may approve a resolution from 
the Dora Roberts Foundation, 
consider the sale of delinquent 
tax; property.and consider bl4s 
for AutoCad software.

Hiring new personnel for the 
Cornell program Is expected, 
and approval of a SWCID advi
sory committee is expected.

Martin County Commissi
oners Court will convene in spe
cial session at 9 a.m. Tuesday.

Items on the agenda include a 
request for use of the rodeo 
arena, a request from Nelda 
Snodgrass concerning roads, 
purchase of a typewriter for the 
justice of the peace office, 
improvements and repairs and 
a request to change the county’s 
Section 125 Plan to a different 
company.

ria to the student union build
ing. which will give us more 
space in our current facility. 
We'd like to put the library 
where the cafeteria is current
ly," Brasel said. u-u -u.

BringinsSW Ci&oikiira with 
new distance learning(tpchnolo-r 
gy is another area Brasel said" 
might be incorporated this year.

"We are hoping for funding for 
that, because with distance 
learning we will have immedi
ate access to the main campus, 
although we may go to the main 
campus at any time now," he 
said.

An increase in vocational 
technical programs for SWCID 
students will be an academic 
priority this year, he said. 
Currently, staff is pursuing sev
eral different ameas that might 
be offered students in that 
department.

"We are considering addition
al certificates and associates of 
applied sciences degrees and 
degree and certification pro
grams that will expand our 
vocational technical programs," 
Brasel said,

POLICU
Big Spring Police Department

between Friday at 8 <

was.reportedrtn the 
1800 block of Gregg.

• CLASS C ASSAULT was 
reported in the 200 block of East 
10th.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS were 
reported in the 2600 block of 
Gregg, FM-700 and Birdwell, 
and at 4th and Main.

Shi Ki l l

Howard County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the following 
incidents between Friday at 8 
a.m. and Saturday at 3 p.m.:

• JOHN WEST RUSK, 30, was 
arrested on local warrants.

• KRISTINE HENDRIX, 18, 
was arrested on warrants for 
theft and burglary of a habita
tion.

• JUAN GONZALES
RENTERIA, 49, was arrested 
for driving while intoxicated.

I V L S I  l l . \ / \ S

DISCOUNT
FLOORING

Wilsonart 
Carpet, Wood 
Tile dr Vinyl

18|h *  Qragg • 263-B600 
CHat at Nctaic ahMta, RkO.

W (‘ Liulcr^t iUHl
Coivijviri'ivi UN r
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ment •errlce^o Individual*. From our office her* In Blf Spring, you can rely on:
• Convenleiicc ’

Fao*-to4ho* meet Inga, whan and where you're available.
• TliaMly iaronaatfon ‘

Technology that glva* you Instant eccea* to Information on your 
account and odisr Invaatmants.

• Parsonal Mnica ^
Invsatmani guidance for your pertonal need*.

Call or atop by today.

DanWUklnu
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moro than 4 JM  offloaa nattonwlda.
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G&mptrdller unveils new Texas 100 index to track economy
A u sy w  (AT) -T A M V  moOi Indra

ofthe
TnM'.aMmomy, ComptroQar-Caitd* 
KMtM Rylandar annoiiiMvd IMday.

TIm  100 Stock Ind«x will
raidaotf the T»s m  Stock Index M one of 
10 coippoMnts ^  tlM ContptroUer’e 
Index of Leeding Iconomlc Indicators; 
Me. RWandar sud.

T h e n i .  created in 1966, tracked the 
stock pricM of 46 publicly-traded com- 
paniM baaed in Texas, she said.

The Texas 100 index follows 100 pub
licly-traded companies, whether or not 
they are baaed in Texiu, that employ

the greatest number of Texas workers.
The 100 companies listed employ 

990,000 Texans and pay more than 996' 
billion in lomual wages, Ms. Rylander 
said.

According to the comptroller, the 
new index more accurately reflects 
investors’ confidence in the Texas 
business c l i ^ t e  “whether these com
panies are headquartered here in 
Texas or in Frankflirt, Germany, or In 
Tokyo, Japan,” Ms. Rylander said.

In December, the average value of 
the Texas 100 stocks rose 4.9 percent, 
and would have been up 19.5 percent

ft*om December 1997 if the index had 
existied, the comptroller said.

During the same 12 months, the 
Standard A Poor’s 500 index was up 
26.7 percent and the Dow Jones 
Industrial Average rose 16.1 percent.

’The Texas 100 StoCk Index contains 
six sectors: energy, entertainment and 
travel, high tech, manufacturing, retail 
and the services and finance sector.

High 'Tech stocks helped advance the 
index, while the 18 companies in the 
energy sector dropped 4.3 percent dur
ing 1998, Ms. Rylander said.

“High Tech businesses have become

a powerful force in the state’s econo
my,” she said.

Six of the high tech companies are 
based in Texas: Southwestern Bell, 
Dell Computer Corp., Compaq 
Computer Corp., Texas Instruments 
Inc., Tandy Corp. and Alcatel USA Inc.

Seven of the energy companies are 
headquartered here: Exxon Corp., Hall
iburton Co., Baker Hughes Production, 
Lyondell Petrochemical Co., Ultramar 
Diamond Shamrock, Texas Utilities 
Co. and Houston Industries Inc.

Three retail companies qn the index 
are Texas firms: J.C. Penney Co'. Inc.,

Southland Corp. and Stage Stores Inc.
Fifteen companies in the entertain

ment and travel sector include these 
Texans: Brinker International, The 
Sabre Group, Luby’s Cafeterias, 
Southwest Airlines Inc., Continental 
Airlines and American Airlines Inc.

Only one services and finance com
pany on the list is based in Texas: 
Electronic Data Systems.

’The smallest sector of the Texas 100 
includes three companies classified as 
other manufacturing: Pilgrim’s Pride, 
'Trinity Industries Inc. and Temple- 
Inland Forest Products Inc.

lO'time DWI offender sentenced to 10 years
DALLAS (AP) -  The new 

Judge in the case of a Garland 
man convicted 10 times for 
drunk driving has revoked the 
probation earlier given to the 
SS-year-old defendant by anoth
er jurist.

State District Judge Harold 
Ents had accepted Clifton J. 
Neiswander’s guilty plea in 
November and idaced him on 
probation for 10 years.

Entz, testifying fm* the prose
cution at a new hearing Ftiday, 
said he took Neiswander’s 
ixromiaes to reform to be a “sin
cere attempt to get himself

going.”
Following Entz’s testimony. 

Judge Manny Alvarez sen
tenced Neiswander to 10 years 
in prison for violating the terms 
of his release.

Neiswander received proba
tion for an August arrest — his 
tenth — that came while he was 
free on bond for his ninth arrest 
on a charge of driving while 
intoxicated. The judge ordered 
Neiswander to submit immedi
ately to urinalysis and report to 
a probation offlcer, but 
Neiswander did neither. 
Prosecutors subsequently filed

a motion to revoke his proba
tion.

Neiswander told The Dallas 
Morning News in December he 
didn’t understand that Entz 
wanted him to submit to urinal
ysis immediately after sentenc
ing.

He also said he did not report 
to a probation officer because 
he heard an arrest warrant had 
been issued for him and he did
n’t want to go to prison.

Neiswander added he didn’t 
continue court-ordered therapy 
for alcohol addiction because he 
would have been arrested if he

had, “and that didn’t make a lot 
of sense.”

“I appreciate him giving me 
probation,” he told The News. 
“I was not trying to screw him 
around.”

Prosecutors had demanded 
prison for Neiswander after his 
guilty plea to DWI.

“I would'say that the judge 
was apparently wrong in his 
decision that this individual 
wanted to get his life straight
ened out, which wo tried to tell 
him,” said Norm Kinne, Dallas 
County first assistant district 
attorney.

North Texan accused of embezzling ^6.3 million
FORT WOR’TH (AP) -  A 

woman who processed claims 
for two insurance companies is 
fleiiaid  of taktan^ HA million 
i j r  Las Vegas gambling sprees, 
flwm ligm a  doasB c a n  and a  91 
mfllkMlMmse. < '

A federal criminal complaint 
charges Sharon Sue Lee, 47, of 
Burleson, with stealing from 
United Benefit Life Insurance 
Co. in Fort Worth.

Federal authorities began 
investigating Ms. Lee after 
receiving a tip that she had paid

cash for about 13 new and 
antique cars, ranging from a 
1934 Ford to a 1999 Ford pickup, 
ov«r the past 19 months.

Her lawyer, Michael J. Rogers 
of Cleburne, said he could not 
discuss the case.

“There’s not much we can say 
other than we’re representing 
her and looking at the facts as 
we understand them to be, and 
hopefriUy we’ll get this case 
resolved,” Rogers told the Fort 
Worfe Star-Telegram.

Lee was released on 9100,000

bail pending indictment. 
Assistant U.S. Attorney Richard 
R ( ^ r  said. He declin^  to com
ment fiirtiier.

Court documents say Ms. Lee 
started working for United 
Benefit in June 1997 as vice 
president of claims. One year 
later, Lee offered to provide a 
service known as “unbundling” 
claims, for United Benefit 
through her own company. 
National Network Recovery 
Group of Fort Worth.

Court records say that Ms.

Lee used her access to United 
Benefit’s computer systems to 
create fraudulent invoices bear
ing the names of legitimate pol
icyholders and service 
providers. She later re-entered 
the computer system and had 
the checks made out to one of 
several companies she had cre
ated, the complaint says.

The government alleges the 
scheme also defrauded United 
Benefit’s business partner. 
Central Reserve Life Insurance 
Co. of Cleveland. Ohio.

Another teen missing in Montgomery County
SHENANDOAH (AP) -  A 

support frmd has been set up for 
the volunteers adio were search
ing through the weekend for 
Wanda May Pitts, an 16-year-old 
motel clerk who went missing a
week ago- ”

Pitts was last reported seen 
after'6titU:'king Into
The Lodge Motel around 6 p.m. 
on Jan. 17, north of Houston on 
Interstate 45.

Shenandoah Police Chief John 
Chancellor reported that $150 
was missing from the motel’s 
cash register, though the clerk’s 
purse was left behind 
undiswturbed.
•AiS( MttSt' Who-Uved at the 

motel and did not have a car, 
left her pttbonal possessions in 
her room along with about $80 
in c a ^ .

Child Watch and other organi

zations are joining law enforce
ment officers in daily searches 
for Pitts, who moved to the 
motel about two months ago 
from Houston.

Organizers of the Wanda Pitts 
Family Support Fund aaid more
volunteers, especially those 
with horses or all-terrain vehi
cles, will be needed for the 
major searches to be mounted 
through Sunday in various

parts of the county.
It is the second such disap

pearance from the area this 
month. On Jan. 2, the body of 
19-year-old college student 
Melissa Trotter was found in a 
secluded area of Sam Houston 
National Forest, in north 
MontgomeryCtJunty.

Police say Ms. Trotter, miss
ing for nearly a month, was 
strangled.

Oil industry experts say 
United States might soon 
be out of the oil business

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Those 
who work in the heart of the 
oil patch say the domestic oil 
industry won’t soon recover 
from its current sorry state.

“When the (oil) surplus is 
gone, it’s not like business will 
go back to normal,” Morris 
Burns, executive vice presi
dent of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association, said. 
“The workers have gone on to 
other things and many compa
nies are looking to get out. The 
rig count shows that we are 
losing workers in the industry 
... people who actually are the 
backbone of what we do,” he 
said.

T.J. Phillips, who owns T.J. 
Oil in Goldsmith, said Burns 
wasn’t overstating the case.

“I can’t imagine things get
ting worse than this,” said 
Phillips, whose small town is 
about 45 miles north of Odessa. 
“Everyone here has some con
nection to oil and is really 
hurting.”

The rig count fell to an all- 
time low 588 Friday. Oil com
panies are shutting rigs down 
because of plunging oil prices, 
the product of falling demand 
from suffering Asian econo
mies and oil-producing nati
ons, and continued oversupply 
by those same countries.

“We’re in a bust right now, 
for absolute certain,” said 
Raymond Kincaid, sales and 
testing manager at Rig Testers 
Inc. of Abilene. “If there’s no 
rigs running, then we can’t 
work.”

By cutting back exploration

and production too deeply, the 
U.S. industry risks getting so 
far behind it can’t recover, 
said Alex Mills, executive vice 
president of the North Texas 
Oil & Gas Association.

“When you can’t replenish 
your reserves, it’s just a matter 
of time before you have to call 
it quits and when that hap
pens, We are certainly at the 
mercy of foreign nations and 
this, I believe, is exactly what 
they want,” he said.

“I can remember in 1981 
When we had nearly 5,000 rigs 
operating. Seems like such a 
long time ago now.”

National energy officials are 
taking note.

Robert M. G alla^er, special 
executive advisor to Secretary 
of Energy Bill Richardson, said 
producers should develop and 
implement strategic plans for 
survival amid expected low 
prices.

“We are all in this together 
and must find way to survive 
the hard times, berause the oil 
industry is a critical compo
nent of our economy and the 
main component'for national 
security,” Gallagher said.

But Kermit oilfield worker 
Ruben Ramirez' says he isn’t 
going to hold his breath for 
any meaningful government 
intervention. He believes he’s 
about to be laid off.

“Everyone is too busy viarry- 
ing about President Clinton’s 
affair,” said Ramirez. “We 
need jobs. People who live in 
the oil patch know what is hap
pening.”

Scenic Moimtam Medical Center
Direct-Dial Phone Numbers

T he following departm ents m ay now  be called directly:

2n d 4loor room s 268-45**
3rd-floor room s 268-46**
(Insert the last two numbers of the patients room 9am-9pm)

Billing (Questions: PmHatt’t N nu  Beginnmf mtk:
A-G: 268-4855 H-N: 268-4854
O-T: 268-4856 U-Z: 268-4852

CathLab 268-7250
CPR Coordinator 268-4555
Dietitian 268-4581
Diabetes Team 268-4581
Em ergency Room 268-4920
Home Health 267-1314
ICU W aiting Area 268-4875
Laboratoiy 268-4700
Marketing 268-4960
Medical Records 268-4651
OB/W omens Services 268-4545
Outpatient Registration 268-4915
Personnel Job Line 268-4833
Radiology 268-4880
Radiology Tech School 268-4885
Reflections Senior Care 268-4790
fMirWW
RehabUlutlon Services 268-4756

OwyMSudi & Sftmk Tlungjf)
Respintory Therapy 268-4770
IVaiultlonal Care Unit 268-4990

For your oonvcnienoe, please dial these departments directly. 
263-1211 Is still active for other information.
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WE RE CELEBRATING A 
BRAND NEW LOOK. AND 

YOU’RE INVITED!
WE ARE REOPENING OUR DOORS 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 26, 1999
BUY ONE ENTREE AND GET 50% OFF A 

SECOND ENTREE OF EQUAL OR LESSER VALUE. 
COME SEE WHAT WE’VE DONE.

AND ENJOY SOME GREAT VALUES!!

FREE COLOR TV
CO UR TESY O F COLORTYM E

STOP BY DENNY’S 
TODAY AND REGISTER 

TO WIN A FREE 27" 
COLOR TV.

DRAWING TO TAKE PLACE 
ON JANUARY 31,19M.

Half Off Entree
Buy 

halfofMhe

Denny’s is comihitted to providing the best possible service to all 
customers regardless of race, creed, color or national origin.

http://www.smiB0f9m.com
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M an an d  W om an  
o f Year exam p les  
for u s a ll to  fo llo w

en the evening began, they were just two 
local residents who care about their com
munity. But by the end of Friday night's 
Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Banquet, Ben Bancroft and Pat Simmons had 
been named "Man and Woman of the Year.

Their efforts to beautify, restore and in many ways 
improve Big Spring brought them the much-deserved 
recognition. They join a prestigious group of previous 
honorees who all gave something extra to the commu
nity.

Simmons is well-known for her work with beautifi
cation projects such as Great Texas Trash Off. She 
worked tirelessly to organize and continue the beauti
ful Comanche Trail Festival of Lights.

She also serves on parks board for the city of Big 
Spring, and is with the Citizens Police
Academy.

Perhaps lesser known is her commitment to giving 
of her time to the 1. ‘ ate; she is a regular visi
tor and volunteer for the elderly and hospitalized of 
our community. With all her other activities, we find 
it remarkable that Simmons makes time to brighten 
the lives of others in need.

A local attorney, Bancroft is an active member of the

agencies he has served as a director includes the 
YMCA, Dora Hfo^eiH^^tibtlit^fbn\^lii^ akd'Mwt
Side Community Center.

But his involvement has not stopped there. Bancroft 
also gives his time as a member of Friends of the 
Settles, the Ambassadors Club and Convention and 
Visitors Bureau of the Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce. He is also a past chamber president.

We congratulate this year's honorees for what is 
obvious — their hard work and dedication to making 
this community a better place.

We also hope they will serve as an example for oth
ers. It seems the more one gets involved in worthy 
projects, the more worthy projects one finds to serve.

Our 1998 Man and Woman of the Year, Ben Bancroft 
and Pat Simmons, are two of the best examples of that.

O t h e r  V i e w s
Now, Jamaica is learning 

something about the ABCs of 
spelling bees.

IXm't beat America.
B See A
C. See R.
For 70 straight years, a U.S. 

citizen won the annual nation
al spelling bee. But last year, 
Jamaica’s Jody-Anne Maxwell 
spelled C-H-l-A-R-O-S-C-U-R-I-S- 
T (an artist who works with 
light and shade) and became 
the first noncitizen to triumph.

This year, Jamaica is out. It 
traditionally picks its winner 
in August. New rules disquali
fy any ripresentative who wins 
her regional spell-off before 
F’ebruary Spellers chosen 
before February have too much

time to study, spelling bee offi
cials said-.

Huh? It’s not as if Jamaica is 
becoming the East Germany of 
spellers, force-feeding kids 
alphabet-soup steroids. Too bad 
America can’t recruit profes
sionals, as we did when foreign 
basketball teams challenged 
our Olympic dominance.

Officials of the Scripps- 
Howard event swear there’s 
nothing retributive in the rule 
change that disqualified 
Jamaica’s up-and-spellers. It’s 
just a coincidence. Even people 
who haven’t studied under the 
Jamaican system can spell F-I- 
S-H-Y.

T h e  P a l m  B e a c h  
( F l a .)  P o st

How T o  C o n  i  \c E  Us
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer several 

ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-73.31
• By fax at 264-720.5
• By e-mail at either bsherald^^xroadstx.com or jwalker@xroad- 

stx com
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721
• Our normal hours of operation are from 7:30 a.m. until 5 p.ra.
• Our offices are closed on weekends and holidays.

L l  I  l E K  I ' O I  K  l E S
The Big Spring Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter. Letters that are unsigned or do not 

Include a telephone number or address will not be considered.
• Provkie a  daytime telephone number, as well as a street 

- address for verification purposes.
• We reserrs  the right to limit publication to one letter per 

8(Mlay period per autlmr.
• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters, which become 

the propety of the Herald.
• Send to  Bdilor, Big S p r l^  Herald, P.O Box 1491, Big 

spmiH. 7 rm .

Niifse ^Ratchet feir̂

'A !oracy. She

• .  (
fi»w weeks ago colum
nist Maureen Dowd 
turned out a piece on 
the future of the presi- 

lency. ^ e  is among the 
brightest stars in the galaxy of 
The New ______ ,_______

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board of the Big 
Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

York Times, 
a writer’s 
writer with a 
gift for the 
telling 
phrase. In 
her column 
of Dec. 6 she 
provided a 
text for 
today’s medi
tation.

“Bill
Clinton,’’ she 
began,“is

'  J a m b s

h
K i l p a t r ic k

Nurae Ratchsit? Wjl)p ghat ’ 
allusion was lost on Ow
the holiday aaaaon 1 put m  
question to 36 acquyln^yaes 
and colleagues. IheM  jitan 
men and woman with college 
degrees -  journalist, lawyers, 
two doctors, a collage i^mfes- 
sor. They prpvlded'a ralr sam
ple, I believe^ of the qudienoe 
Ms. Dowd a d ^ sse s .

This was the tally: 13 of the 
respondents knew NUise 
Ratchet, 16 did not. |

For the record: N u m  
Ratchet, I leurhed, is a key fig
ure In Ken KeMy’s. novel, “One 
Flew Over the Cutik'uo’s l ^ t
(1962). SIm is a martinet who 

he asylum in which the

undisciplined, unruly and 
untoward. His bawdy appetites 
and reckless indulgences have 
been sloshing over into our 
lives for what seems like an 
eternity.

“So once our tortured 
involvement with this presi
dent ends, what sort of presi
dent will we want next? A con
trol freak, of course. Someone 
who is all discipline and no 
spontaneity. All trust and no 
lust. Someone who knows how 
to dot the i’s, go by the letter, 
follow the script, keep every 
hair in place and every button 
buttoned. After President 
McMurphy, we will want 
Nurse Ratchet.”

runs the I 
novel is laid. In the Context of 
Ms. Dowd’s columa, the allu
sion was perfect. It was perfect, 
that is, for the 13 who got it. ,

Here I amblowingjground I 
have plowed before. The prima
ry purpose of writing is to * 
establish a bond of communica
tion between writer and read
er. Toward that end, we must 
have a common language. 
Within that language, we must 
have a common vdbabulary. 
Within that vocabulary, writer 
and reader must shsu% a com
mon body knowledge.

These truisms lead us to the 
very essence of the writer’s art. 
With every page, every para
graph, every line,'a writer 
must make editorial judg
ments. It is not necessary that

■’ leU ry  
jitera ^  coi 
nb down to w l r  

roadert. w« w^th the
proge of Dick ̂ d  Jane i 
tbeii^dumli;d(Mi^L 

Wiitera wrtfi npt only for 
their auppoaeo andlenoe bqt 
alao for th a o ^ y e a . Ma. Dowd 
must have pleajMid with 
her perfect aRualon to jMurae 
Ratchet. It la the kind of plea
sure, HJj. Mencken once 
remarked, .that a hen gets, from 
laying an egg. Moreover, writ
ers niay have an obligation to 
expand the vocabularies of, 
their readers. Tp tome extent 
we are teachers. It’s a noble 
profession. .

The allusion to Nurse Ratchet 
worked for 45 percent of Ms. 
Dowd’s readers. Is thU enough? 
I don’t know, and I doubt that 
any bright line can be^drawn.
It is aU conjecture, It is ajl sur
mise. Consider a few examples: 

Last summer columnist 
George Will, a gentleman of 
vast erudition, referred to for
mer Sen. Sam Nunn as “a deco
rous Cassandra.’’ Did everyone 
get It? Had 60 percent or 80 
percent made the acquaintance 
of Priam’s prescient daughter?

Has some satisfactory per
centage of the reading audience 
met Procrustes? He was the 
inhospitable host who forced 
travelers to fit into his beds by 
cutting off their legs. In a col
umn last summer, Joe Sobran

Of “t o ^ ’s ProeniflMii 
” Was tha aUualon 

in  epotaxt? I axpact it

.. w about tUa'hihttar Hi USA
Today, a drama crUlc gava

S atara ii  ̂tMcambar to ^
BSue Tht crltto 
of “a Slsyphuslan fU ^ ty  

with characters repeatadly hop  ̂
ing for Intimacy via aax.*’ In a 
catalog for garden tool!, of all 
places, we find: “In recognition 
that some mowing j(>ba are 
Sisyphean, we offer this non-

Sllutlng compromise, a hat- 
'y-powered mower that Is 
quiet enoogdt to h n a  ovsi / ’

Do we all know that Steyphus 
was a legendary king of 
Corinth who was condem led 
eternally to push a heavy rock 
up a hill in Hades, only to have 
it roll back down again? It la a 
Useful allusion, as useful as 
Achilles’ heel and the Trojan 
horse. A federal judge said the 
time had come when the 
Teamsters Union “must bear 
its own costs of cleansing its 
Augean stable.” It was a 
Herculean task.

I have a gloomy feeling that 
allusions to biblical and mytho
logical characters are largely 
lost on today’s readers, but 
writers should persevere. 
Coleridge remarked that the 
best poetry is only generally, 
but not spedflcally, under
stood. The observation applies 
to Nurse Ratchet too.

Annul SSI s

Government and facts of existence
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1

Jn view of the surreal turn 
American politics has 
taken lately, maybe we 
ought to review some 
basic facts of existence.

1. Life is short. Time expend
ed on earning a living is, in 
effect, trading life for cash. 
Therefore,
taxing people 
is taking a 
portion of 
their lives. 
Since life is 
precious, it 
should never 
be taken 
lightly or 
squandered. 
Hence, gov
ernment at 
all levels 
should be 
frugal.

C h arley
R eese

2. Government is force.
Forget the benign image 
baloney -  the power of govern
ment comes out of the barrel of 
a gun just as old Mao Tse-tung 
said. Government coerces 
behavior, seizes wealth by 
force and redistributes it for 
the political benefit of the 
power-wielders.

Corollary A: Government is 
not a business and cannot be 
run like a business. Corollary 
B: Because the product of gov
ernment is force and coercion, 
an efficient government is not 
desirable.

Now that is not to say that 
government canqot be useful.
It is to remind you what the 
founding fathers of the country 
knew with every fiber of their 
being ~ that government is a

dangerous instrument and 
must always be controlled and 
kept in check.

3. Power is a greater addic
tive force than cocaine or sex. 
It follows then that people who 
do not wish to be ripped off 
and enslaved will be very care
ful as to what kinds of people 
they permit to hold power. The 
safe assumption is that people, 
once in power, will always try 
to use that power to further 
their own self-interests. Those 
who do not are always excep
tions. Therefore, do not, out of 
habit, worship office-seekers, 
and look very hard at their •' 
character.

4. Liberty, or freedom, is the 
ability to make one’s own 
choices in the absence of coer
cion. Nothing guarantees right 
choices, which is why the 
Declaration of Independence 
speaks of pursuing happiness 
and not catching it. Inherent in 
liberty is the willingness to let 
other people make their own 
choices. Human rights can be 
summed up basically as being 
left alone.

5. To live together requires 
compromising freedom. How 
much and how equifobly indi
vidual freedom to clioose is to 
be restricted for the common 
good is the chief task of states
men. The result of their choic
es determines the character of 
the government, which can 
range from totalitarian (virtu
ally no freedom) to libertarian 
(very few restrictions).

I’d say the factor that offers 
the bleakest outlook for 
America is the attitude of

Americans, from poor to rich, 
that the primary purpose of 
government is to provide them 
with economic benefits. I sup
pose this is the inevitable psy
chological consequence of hav
ing adopted a welfare state sys
tem.

That foreshadows a bad 
future, because once you sell 
your freedom for your bowl of 
porridge, the people in charge 
of the porridge will always 
keep the lion’s share for them
selves. It foreshadows a bad 
future because pretty soon you 
end upiwith more consumers 
than produeers, so the supply 
of porridge steadily shrinks. To 
protect their share, fti that 
event, the people in charge of 
the porridge wiU become 
increasingly brutal.

The ftictor that could offer 
the brightest future is a 
reawakening of traditional 
American spirit which recog
nizes that while freedom is 
risky and offers no guaranteed 
security, it does offer the best 
hope o R ^t^app ines^ ' and 
prosperity. 'This will require 
Independent thinking, the 
integrity to resist bribes and 
the strength to resist tke temp
tation of power.

I have no idea in which 
direction wS> Will go. We will
go one way or another because 

; still inthere is no standing i 
life, either as an individual or 
as a nation. Continuous change 
and movement are the charac- 
te ris tica^  living organisms.

Otarkg Reeses e-mail address 
is OSOresseaol.com.
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WASHINGTON (AP) •> 
President Cllntdn’s Impeadh- 
ment ^ a l  dissoHred into parti
san debate Saturday, as law
makers and lawyers alike 
dueled over a surprise attempt 
by Hduse prosecutors to ques
tion Monica Lewinsky beflore 
the Senate dstcides whether to 
call wftnesses.

As opposing attorneys clsished 
over that issue in the well of the 
Senate, a Republican 

’spokesman predicted that an 
attempt by Democratic Sen. 
Robert C. Byrd to dismiss all 
charges “will certainly fkil’’ 
when the roll - is called next 
week. Republicans hold a 85-45 
majority — but that is well 
short of the two-thirds majority 
needed to remove Clinton from 
office.

Inside the Senate, meeting fbr 
a rare second sfndiht Saturday, 
White House Counsel Chariss 
Ruff aaaallad the maneuver of 
House prosecutors in enllstinf 
assistance from Independent 
Counsel Kenned Starr in their 
effort to interview Msr 
Lewinsky.

“Can you lma|1ne vHiat that 
little converaatiw is going to 
look like, held in the indepen
dent counsel’s office, with the 
people there who have the 
capacity to put hfo. Lewinsky in 
JaU?

“Can we really siw that it's 
just normal, just OK, to have 
one side using the might and 
majesty of the independent 
counsel’s office threatening a 
witness with violation of an 
immunity agreement, if shf

doesn’t fly across the country 
for this 11m chatM think not.”

Rq>. Asa Hutchinson, R-Aik., 
rejected suggestions Ms. 
Lewinsky would be mistreated. 
“The'W hits House counselors 
do not want to talk about the 
facts, the <^i)etructlon of Justice. 
Just like in the House, they 
want to talk about the process, 
everything but the obstruction 
of justice,’’ he said.

In their comments, both Ruff 
and Hutchinson were respond
ing to questions posed by sena
tors through Chief Justice 
William Rehnquist, who is pre
siding over Clinton’s trial on 
articles of impeachment alleg
ing perjury and obstruction of 
justice.

The fUror erupted as U.S. 
District J^idgs Noinam HejUoway

Johnson ordered Ms. Lewinsky 
to appear for questioning, either 
by House prosecutors, or by 
lawyers from Starr’s office on 
the prosecutors’ behalf if she 
wishes.

Ms. Lewinsky flew back to 
Washington from California to 
comply.

Rep. Henry Hyde, the lead 
prosecutor, quietly wrote Starr 
on Thursday seeking his help in 
bringing Ms. Lewinsky to the 
table after her lawyers had 
refused to make her available 
voluntarily.

And in his own remarks on 
the Senate floor, Hyde respond
ed to a question posed to him 
with a ringing defense of the 
effort he is leading to convict 
Clinton and remove him from 
office.

“There are issues of transcen
dent importance that you have 
to be willing to lose your office 
over,” he said. "I can think of 
several that I’m willing to lose 
my office over. Abbrtion is one. 
National defense is another. 
Strengthening, not emasculat-* 
ing the concept of “equal justice 
under law” is a third, he added.

In a Time/CNN poll released 
Saturday, 54 percent said they 
disapprove of how Republicans 
in the Senate are handling the 
impeachment trial. About four 
out of 10 said ttKy disapprove of 
how Democrats are handling it. 
The survey of 1,024 adults taken 
Wednesday and Thursday had a 
margin of error of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

The court’s ruling was the lat
est on a series of rapid fire

developments that left even sen
ators struggling to keep up with 
the ebb and flow of events.

“I notice a shift every half day 
in terms of people thinking it 
will go on for months, or it’s 
going to be over in a few 
h<yurs,” Democratic Sen. Russell 
Feingold of Wisconsin told 
reporters.

What’s today’s line? he was 
asked.

“I think it’s going to go on for 
a while.”

Senate Majority leader ’Trent 
Lott dispatched his spokesman, 
John Czwartacki, to tell 
reporters that an early morning 
closed-door meeting had pro
duced “remarkable unity” 
against a Democratic bid to dis
miss the charges and in favor of 
deposing witnesses.

Partisan battle looms on GOP tax-cut push
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Despite assurances of biparti
sanship, a fierce a t n i f ^  is 
brewing between Deaocnta 
and Republicana over tiM 
OOP’s proposal fbr a 10 peroent 
income tax cut that would awal- 
low a chunk of the budget sur
plus. ,

“The biggest battle may be on 
how we have a  tax cut,” said 
Rep. Charies Rangel, D-N.Y.

Still smarting firom losses in 
the 1996 elections. Republicans 
are determined to push th ro u ^  
a slgnlffcant cut — relief for 
matried couples and ellpinat-

ing Inheritance.tfxas are also, 
atop thek  iist — So they’rs not 
viewed by voters as a party 
obsessed with impeaching 
President Clinton.

“I pledge to you,” House 
Majority Whip Tom DeLay, R- 
Texas, told a conservative audi
ence last week, “this year the 
House leadership will fight 
tooth and nail to provide 
tax relief to Amoican faml- 
lies. ”

Democrats are just as 
adamant that the surplus — 
now estimated by the White 
House at $4.4 trillion in the

neat 15 ystaia-T shoiddhe used 
nwlnly to keep Social Security 
and Medicare from insolvency 
as the huge baby boom genera
tion rstiras.

In his State of the Union 
speech, Clinton made those pro
grams the top priority for the 
surplus and outlined other 
spending plans but made no 
mention of broad tax relief. His 
coming budget p i t^ s a l  does* 
contain a variety of modest tax 
credits for child care, disabled 
workers and other targeted 
needs.

Even if a p ^ m e n t is reached

with Republicans on Social 
Security and Medicare, House 
Minority Leader Dick Gephardt 
said a 10 percent across-the- 
board income tax cut is unfair.

He cited an analysis by the 
liberal Citizens for Tax Justice 
showing that the GOP proposal 
translates into an average tax 
cut of $99 for people earning 
below $38,000, but $20,697 for 
people making more than 
$301,000.

That same analysis estimated 
the overall cost of the cut at 

_more than $1 trillion over 10 
*̂ years.

U.S. warplanes bomb missile 
sites in southern Iraq — again

Mrs. Clinton outlines impact of Social Security on women
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mott 

Americans first heau-d about 
Social Security as they regis
tered for their cards to help 
them get their first Jobs as teen
agers. But most people — 
women in particular — are only 
beginning to understand how 
the system benefits them, 
Hillary Rodham Clinton said 
Saturday.

“The future of Social Security 
is, without a doubt, one of the 
most important issues facing 
our country and facing women 
in America today,” the first 
lady said. “Yet many of us are

Mofiraaniferf qfl kt 
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CHICAGO (AP) -  A woman 
bent on feeding her gambling 
addiction suffocated her 7-week- 
old daughter to collect on a 
$200,000 life insurance policy, 
federal prosecutors said.

“She would do anything to get 
money with which to gamble — 
including the unthinkable,” 
prosecutor Ronald Safer told 
jurors Friday as the trial of 
Dina Abdelhaq began.

Ms. Abdelhaq, 34, is charged 
with scheming to defraud 
Allstate Insurance Co. of 
$200,000 in life Insurance bene
fits.

The Infant “was killed in a 
way designed Intentionally to 
create the false appearance that 
she had died of Sudden Infant 
Death Syndrome,” the indict
ment states.

Ms. Abdelhaq is not charged 
with murdering her young 
daughter. Tara, who was found 
dead in her crib in 1995. Bob 
Benjamin, a spokesman for the 
Cook County state’s attorney’s 
office, which would bring such 

, charges, declined to comment 
on the case during the trial.

Ms. Abdelhaq, who denies 
killing Tara, took out a life 
insurance policy about a month

just beginning to get involved 
in the debate, and we’re just 
starting |U> learn about how 
Social Security affects us as 
women.”

Mrs. Clinton’s comments 
opened ^the teleconference 
“What E ^ ry  Woman Should 
Know About Social Security.” 
The lathering linked 
Washington to 10 major cities 
across the pation. It was intend
ed to straOs the significance of 
preserving the retirement pro
gram and explain - how 
Americans, particularly 
women, benefit from it.

___

■ money
before ho! daughter died..

The medical examiner’s office 
has listed the cause of Tara’s 
death as undetermined. 
Another '^Abdelhaq daughter. 
Lena, died under similar cir
cumstances about a year before 
Tara was bom.

Prosecutors claim that Ms. 
Abdelhaq tried to disguise 
Tara’s drath as sudden infant 
death syndrome, or crib death. 
Lena’s death was initially listed 
as SIDS by the medical examin
er, but the cause of death was 
changed to undetermined after 
Tara was found dead.

Both sides agree that Ms. 
Abdelhaq, an unemployed wel
fare recipient, is a gambling 
addict. Her attorney, Scott 
Frankel, told jurors that his 
client has a gambling problem 
“the like of which you may 
never have seen.” In one 
instance, he said, she sold off 
her mother’s jewelry at a pawn 
shop near two riverboat casinos 
in the Joliet area.

But Frankel said that Ms. 
Abdelhaq is not a killer. He said 
the medical examiner had not 
found any signs of homicide in 
the -case of either of the two 
girls.

More than half of all elderly 
women would frdl below the 
poverty laval w i t l ^ t  Social 
Security, Mrs. (Tlinton said. 
Currently, she said. Social 
Security is the only income one 
in four women receives.

“When you go to the super
market, when you go to church 
or to synagogue, when you’re 
walking down the street, I want 
you to think that every other 
woman you see who is over 65 
would be living below the 
poverty line if it were not for 
Social Security,” she said.
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Texas Utilities Electric Com 
pany ("TU Electrtc"), in accor
dance with the Public Utility 
Regulatory Act, Title 2, Texas 
Utilities Code, hereby publishes 
NOTICE of its Statement of Intent 
filed with each of the municipalities 
that exercises original jurisdiction 
over TU-Electric's rates to implement 
the following optional time-of-use 
rates that would be applicable on a 
voluntary basis at the individual cus
tomer's option as fnlloars: (I) Rate 
OTU-M -  General Service Time-of- 
Use-Municipality, which would be 
available to any customer aruJ typical
ly uaeful tq commercial and industrial 
customers receiving firm electric ser
vice; (2) Rate RTUl-M -  Residential 
Tlme-of-Use Service-Municipality, 
which ivould be available to residen
tial customets; and (3) Rate GTUC- 
M -  General Service Time-of-Use 
Voluntary Curtailable-Municipality, 
which would he available to any cus
tomer and typically useful to commer
cial and industrial customen that ate 
able to interrupt or significantly 
reduce their electric usage similarly to 
customers receiving interruptible 
electric service. TU Electric proposes 
to implement said optional rates on 
February 19, 1999, or as soon there
after as permitted by law. The purpose 
of these optional time-of-uae rates is 
to allow customers to manage their 
electric usage in a way to dtift their 
IoskIs from on-peak periods to off- 
peak periods and thereby save on 
their electric bills and allow TU 
Electric aitd all of Its customers to 
benefit through a reduced need for 
additional resources to meet the peak 
load requirements of TU Electric^ 
customers.

While these rates srould be entire
ly voluntary at the individual cus- 
tontetli choilce, all of TU Electric’s 
retail customers and classes of retail 
custortren svithin the oorporate Ihnitt 
of each municipality tliM exemises 
origirwl jurisdiction over TU 
Electric^ rttcs amuld be affected by 
the proposed rates.

^tK e these proposed rate optkms 
are entirely volutwary, TU Electric is 
urtable to Mthnatc theit effect on its 
revenues, sitbough these optional 
tirae-of-iwe mtes ate designed to be 
revenue nautial to TU Electric

PiwthcT information may be 
obtained by contacting TU Electric 
at Metro (972) 791-2888 or 1-800- 
242-911).,

n W E L E C T R I C

Women have “unique life pat
terns,” because they live longer 
then men, Mrs. Clinton said. 
They also make lower lifetime 
earnings and, therefore, reach 
retirement with smaller pen
sions and other financial assets.

Speaking after the first lady. 
Rep. Jennifer Dunn, R-Wash., 
said the Social Security system 
must be preserved “at least at 
the current level so that women 
will have peace of mind that 
Social Security will be there for 
them as they move into retire
ment.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
American warplanes, threat
ened again by Iraqi MiGs and 
anti-aircraft ground fire, 
dropped laser-guided bombs 
Saturday on two surface-to-air 
missile sites.

The two F-14 Tomcats and two 
F/A-18 Hornets, which had been 
on routine patrol in the “no-fly” 
zone over southern Iraq, 
returned safely to the USS Carl 
Vinson in the Persian Gulf, 
according to the Pentagon and 
U.S. Central Command outside 
Tampa, Fla.

The incident, the latest in a 
string of test-of-wlll clashes 
since a mid-December bombing 
campaign by British and 
American forces, occurred at 
1:15 a.m. EST, after the 
American planes detected two 
Iraqi warplanes “darting in and 
out” of restricted airsi>ace, a 
U.S. official said.

The Americans “responded to 
a threat initiated by two Iraqi 
MiG-21s flying south of 33rd 
parallel in Iraq and ground fire 
from anti-aircraft artillery,” 
said Lt. Col. Mike Milord, a 
Pentagon spokesman.

There was “no air-to-air 
engagement” between the Iraqi

and U.S. planes, Capt. Michael 
Shavers, a spokesman for 
Operation Southern Watch, 
said from Riyadh, Saudi 
Arabia.

Each of the four U.S. fighters 
loosed precision-guided bombs 
on the Iraq air-defense installa
tions, Shavers said, and damage 
was being assessed a t ' lid Jay.

At the White House, National 
Security Council spokesman 
David I /y saiH the confronta
tions wi 'd alter U.S. 
resolve to enforce the flight- 
interdiction zones that Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein 
agreed to at the end of the 1991 
Persian Gulf War.

“As the president has made 
clear, we will continue to 
enforce the no-fly zone vigor
ously and take appropriate 
action to protect our aircraft 
and continue to contain the 
threat Saddam poses to the 
region and international com
munity,” Leavy said.

Aircraft mainly'from a NATO 
base in Incirlik, Turkey, are 
maintaining a similar no-fly 
policy in northern Iraq. 
Officials there said no Northern 
Watch missions were flown 
Saturday because of very bad

STIC ESTATE SALE
W i l l i a m  B . A lle ^ n s w o rth , M .D .

Holiday Inn Convention Center 
Midland, Texas

January 28, 29, 30 & 31st -10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Services by Delora Kirby & Co.

This is the first of 3 SALES to be held in order 
to liquidate this one million dollar plus estate.

Dr, AUensworth was a prom inent Big 
Spring eye surgeon and an Eclectic 
Collector, We have the largest variety 
of item s that I have ever seen in my 
42 years of managing estate sales.
A partial list o f sale #1: COLLECTIONS: Cut glass, R.S. 
Prussia, cups & saucers, figural napkin rings, eye cups, sil
ver, books, primitives, pocket watches, MILITARY (edged 
weapons, helmets, caps, canteens, leathers & canvass, pistol 
flasks, etc.), lamps pressed glass, stamps, coins, bronzes, 
western art, small furniture, cameras, boy scout items, tele
scope, pocket knives, oriental, porcelain birds, Waterford, 
china, glass, Bohemian, Clossionne, clocks, and hundreds of 
other items.

DELORA SAYS! “This will be THE sales of the year for col
lectors, dealers and investors. Dr. Allensworth’s hobby was 
searching out & buying unusual items. We are very proud to 
have been selected to handle this estate.

Pre-Sale Preview from 5:00 pm to 8:00 pm 
Wednesday, January 27th 
Information: 915-366-6905 

Fax 915-366-0983
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Tornadoes kill eight in Arkansas, Tennessee; three'Other spates \
LITTLE ROCK. Ark. (AP) -  

Ravaged by tornadoes that 
claimed eight lives and 
destroyed hundreds of homes in 
five states, Southerners — and 
one very prominent former res
ident — struggled to express 
their shock.

’The fact that the Governor’s 
Mansion, where Hillary and I 
raised Chelsea for 12 years, was 
actually in the path of the storm 
made it all the more real to me," 
President Clinton said Friday.

The Little Rock storm 
knocked over trees at the 
Governor’s Mansion and blew 
down a treehouse where 
Chelsea Clinton once played. 
Clinton plans to visit Arkansas 
on Sunday for a first-hand look 
at the damage.

James Lee Witt, director of 
the Federal Emergency 
Manfigement Administration,. 
planned visits to Arkansas and 
Tennessee today.

One of Little Rock’s oldest 
areas, the 100-year-old Quapaw 
Quarter, was sliced in half by a 
twister that killed three people 
Thursday night. Four other peo
ple were killed in White 
County, north of Little Rock.

After pounding Arkansas, the 
storm moved into Tennessee, 
killing a woman west of 
Nashville when she went out
side to get her dogs. The state 
was still trying to recover from 
storms that kiUed nine people 
on Sunday.

A tornado also slammed into 
the historic district of

Clarksville, Tbnn., early FHday. 
leaving gaping hales in buUd- 

..ings like the 121-year-oId court
house. *

It cut off power to 25,000, 
ripped apart a five-block area, 
tore through the center of 
Austin Peay State University 
and skipped into a residential 
neighborhood.

Today, downtown residents 
and business owners will get 
their first look at the destruc
tion, accompanied by police or 
state troopers.

’’There are walls here with no 
support. The first g\ist of wihd 
could blow them down," said 
Clarksville Fire Chief Eugene 
Keel.

Classes were canceled and 
won’t resume until all buildings

Explosion kills three, demolishes buildings
BRIDGEPORT, Ala. (AP) -  

Glass shattered, the earth shook 
and three people were killed 
when a natural gas explosion 
reduced part of this city’s tree- 
lined downtown to rubble.

The boom could be heard 
miles away Friday as bloodied 
victims staggered from the site 
where utility crews had been 
working.

’’I ran outside and saw it, and 
the building was just gone,” 
said Misty Flynn, who was 
shopping in a convenience 
store. ”A city worker came run
ning at me and his face was all 
bloody. He was saying, ‘It blew 
my eye out.'”

The smell of gas lingered for 
hours. Residents poured into 
the area to see if their relatives 
who had been working or shop
ping in the district had sur
vived.

The three killed were utility 
workers. At least seven others 
were seriously injured, and

numerous others suffered cuts 
and bruises.

The explosion occurred 
around 10:15 a.m. as a 
Bridgeport Utilities crew was 
digging near a gas line,* said 
police Officer Paul Smith. A 
backhoe was being used at the 
site.

’’The lights went off and, 
boom.” said Louise Matthews, 
who lives a few blocks outside 
downtown. ’’I didn’t know what 
happened. 1 thought the world 
had ended.”

A building used for storage, a 
vacant building and another 
undergoing renovation were 
destroyed. A physician’s office, 
a hardware store, a taxidermy 
studio and a U.S. Post Office 
were seriously damaged.

The blast ripped tar from 
roofs and shattered windows 
several blocks away in this 
northeast Alabama town of 
4.000.

■ It felt like an earthquake,”

said Tommy Lands, the 
Stevenson police chief who 
heard the explosion in his city 
nine miles away.

The downtown area was evac
uated Vor several hours until 
workers contained the gas leak. 
But the area was cleared sever
al more times into the evening 
as workers investigated other 
potential leaks.

The search for a possible 
fourth victim was su ^ n d e d  
while damaged buildings were 
checked, said sheriffs deputies. 
The Alabama National Guard 
was called in to prevent looting 
overnight.

Ronnie Peacock arrived on 
the scene after hearing the 
explosion.

“One of the men I just saw 
laying there was my brother-in- 
law’s best friend," he said. 
“They were like brothers. He’s 
going to be devastated. It’s just 
unbelievable. Everybody knows 
everybody here”

Boeing to se ttle  la w s u its  f o r  $ 1 5  m illio n
SE.XTTLE (AP) — Rhonda in hiring, promotions and ther expansion of our efforts to

Capps says she had seen so lit
tle advancement of fellow 
blacks during 13 years of work 
at The Boeing Co that she 
recently feh ready to quit.

But a settlement forged 
between the aerospace giant 
and black workers who sued the 
company foi various discrimi
natory practices has given her 
hope

“The other day I changed my 
mind, said Capps, an electrical 
engineer and one of the suit s 
plaintiffs T want to see this 
work

Boeing agreed Friday to pay 
$15 million to settle allegations 
It discriminated against blacks

workplace treatment.
The company admitted no 

wrongdoing.
The proposed settlement, 

which will go mostly to 20.000 
past and present black employ
ees. was announced by Boeing 
chaim aB Phil Combi, t h » i ^ .  
Jessy Jadauu  giid lawyeisT&l 
the plaintlfEs.

About $3.7 million will be 
used for equal-opportunity and 
diversity training at Boeing.

The deal would settle two 
class-action lawsuits filed last
year

It is subject to approval by a 
federal judge

“This settlement ensures fur-

improve our promotion process
es. enhance training opportuni
ties and ensure employees have 
avenues available to address 
their concerns,” (3ondit said.

The agreement is “a signifi
cant step on the long journey to 
m akbasitnh i^ tiw 'bM t'H  <
b e r

- J i r o M
The lawsuits were tiled on 

behalf of employees in the 
Seattle and Philadelphia areas 
who alleged they were treated 
with hostility and passed over 
for promotions that went to 
less-qualified white employees.

Boeing is the world’s biggest 
maker of passenger jets.

White House sees urgency in threat of attack
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In the 

six years since President 
Clinton’s first defense secretary 
declared “the end of the Stai 
Wars era,” the administration 
has come nearly full circle in 
weighing the threat posed to 
.\merica by long-range nuclear 
missiles.

After years of insisting the 
threat lay far in the future, the 
administration says the future 
has arrived.

“We are affirming that there 
IS a threat, and the threat is 
growing.” Defense Secretary 
William Cohen declared last 
week in announcing that the 
administration is asking 
Congress for $6 6 billion over 
the next five years to build a 
national defense against missile 
attack

Cohen's statement provoked 
criticism from Russia and

China — the only countries 
with nuclear missiles that can 
reach American territory. The 
comment also marked a turning 
point in the administration’s 
view about whether small-scale 
nuclear wannabes like North 
Korea, Iran and Iraq can devel
op ballistic missiles with inter
continental range

As well, it brought the 
Democratic administration’s 
approach closer in line with the 
Republicans, who have argued 
for years that Clinton was 
underestimating the missile 
threat. The Republicans favor a 
crash program to build missile 
defenses as soon as possible.

At a flashy news conference 
in the Pentagon on May 13, 
1994, then Defense Secretary 
Les Aspin declared that the end 
of the Cold War and dissolution 
of the Soviet Union meant the

United States had no further 
need to invest heavily in a 
futuristic shield against all-out 
nuclear attack. Aspin officially 
killed the Strategic Defense 
Initiative that President Reagan 
launched in 1983, which be<»me 
known as Star Wars for its 
emphasis on space-based 
weaponry to shoot down mis
siles.

“This signals the end of the 
Star Wars era, and it signals the 
end of a battle that has raged in 
Washington for a decade over 
the best way to avoid nuclear 
war.” Aspin declared.

Aspin relegated the national 
missile defense work to a “tech
nology” program — meaning 
mainly lab work rather than 
engineering an actual weapons 
system. His successor, William 
Perry, began a turnaround in 
April 1996
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Scenic Mountain Medical Center
announces recently renovated  
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Also introducing new
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are cheeked for soundneee, said 
Austin Peay iPresldent Sid 
Rivella. The echoed was ">*irtng 
lodging - arrantsments ilHr the 
SOO or so students with no 
firlends or relatives to pu$ ffmn 
up.  ̂ „

In downtown Clarksville, ftie 
Madison Street United 
Methodist Church, which 
underwent a fl.3 million reno
vation last year, was heavily 
damaged.

“It's like a death has hap
pened," the Rev. Doug Norfleet 
said.

Two blocks away, 124-year-old 
Trinity Episcop^ Chuzeh lost 
its steeple and sanctuary, but 
the large, Iround stained-glass 
window in front remained 
whole.

Karl Carson sat croes-legged 
on the wet sidewalk, staring up 
at her seoond*lloor apartment in 
a building than was heavily 
damaged.

“My whole lifb was Imre apd 
it’s  gone. It's fil gone." hha said. 
“I know it could have been a lot 
worse, but this is |n s t - bo 
depressing."

Power was knocked out to 
more than KM.tXX) homes in 
Arkansas and Tennessee, and 
Gov. Mike Huckabee declared 
emergencies in 16 Arkansas 
counties and asked Clinton for 
federal assistance.

In Alexandria, La., an appar
ent tornado ripped apart busi
nesses and downed electrical 
lines, cutting power to ,hun 
dreds of residents. Mobile

and power lines 
damaged in

homes, trees 
also were 
Mississippi.

bKAlabama. severe stom e cot 
through the state, damaging 
housea, dowhipg power lines 
and blowing the. roof pfl a 
church! - '

Hie A n d e a n  Red.Cross ^  . 
up shelters in the stonh-rav-" 
aged areas and provided hot 
meals. The Arkansas Office of 
Emergency Services estimated 
920 homes were damaged in the 
state, including 308 In Little 
Rock.

According to the Red Cross, 
the nation has had 101 torna
does this month, which normal
ly is the quietest for tornadoes. 
The previous mark for a 
January was 52 in 1975.

AN EXPERT 
ANESTHESIOLOGY.
Malone & Hogan Clinic b  pleased to welcome Dr. Bonnie 
McKenzie, M .D ., (form eriy Youngblood) a board certified 
anesthesiologist, back to Big Sprirtg. Or. McKenzie 
received her medical degree from  The University of Texas 
Health ScietKe Center, at San Antonio and completed 
her residerKy in Anesthesiology at the University of 
Texas Health Science Center at Houston. She is sub
specialty trained in cardiovascular anesthesia and , •< 
o b s te tri^  anesthesia. It's just one more reassurance 
that you'll have the finest physicians to watch over 
you at Malone &  Hogan Clinic.

Malorwf^Hogan Clink-
A M»mb»r of Covonant Hoalth Sy%ttm
1501 W. 11th Place • 247-4M1

Michael Auringcr, M.D. 
Board CertHied 
Famify Practia

K>hn F. Forks, M.D.
Obstetria/Cynecohgy

Manuel Carrasco, M.D. 
Board Cattitd 
Internal MedtUne

Carlos Garza, M.D.
Surgery

Robert P. Hayes, M.D.
Board Certified 
Orthopedics

B. Ray Owen, M.D.
Board Certified 
Pediatrics

Robbie Cooksey, D.O. 
family Practice

Rudy I. Haddad, M.D. 
Board Certified
Urology

lames W. Huston, M.D.
Internal Medicine

Kim Shafer, F.N.P.

lames L  Mathews, M.D. 
Board CertKed 
Surgery

Bonnie McKenzie, M.D. 
Board Certified 
Anesthesiology

Hours: M- F gam -  Spm

mn

O ffe rin g  a u n iq u e  in d e p e n d e n t iivin g  re tire m e n t co m m u n ity  
w h ere  w e offer all the co m fo rts o f hom e at an affordable  price .

Come amke one of our Regent
apmtmeatm your next borne.

S p a cio u s a p a rtm e n ts  s ta rt in g  a t  
^ ^ a r ^ m b e U e v a b l^ o i^ iJ c e ^ ^ ^

In c lu d e s  th e  fo llo w in g  s e rv ic e s :
* Pets Welcome 
*Umo Service 

*Thre^ Elegant Meals A Day 
•Planned Social Activities 

•All Utilities
•Apartment Maintenance 

•Beauty Salon 
•Laundry Pacllltles 

•Weekly nousekeepIng/Unens
^  CrvMeê  a ttd  t la ^ .

and deoMwked

5 0 1  W est 17tta B ig  S p ita g  Tx.
267-1353

M onthly Lease
^  IxytrsB M .  16,1099

* >a»»J ' /
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Hospital after si 
ond heart attack 
lug a second an 
cedure Friday.

Mace, who su 
heart attack la 
had undergone 
Lubbock hospit 
tors found one ai 
percent blockage 
Stan Feaster, 
sports informatii 

Feaster said M 
a blood clot in 
artery and suffc 
heart attack- B 
another angiop 
now expected b 
from the hospita 

In addition, 
doctors have b 
must spend tl 
weeks resting I 
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The Big S 
Baseball Boost 
meet at 7 p.m. 1 
BSHS Athlet 
Center.

Members invc 
advertising fo 
poster are sup] 
those ads com( 
the meeting.

All parents ( 
basebaU players 
High School I 
attend.

For more lnf( 
Jim Clements ai

Softball boost

r
Slat mooting 1

The Big Sprint 
Softball Booster ( 
its first meeting 
at 6:30 R,m. T» 
BSHS Athletii 
Cenfer> ,

All parents o: 
High School sof 
as well as other 
Lady Steers softl 
to attend.

Hunter Educi 
scheduled for\

A hunter eduii 
required for all 
on or after Septj 
be conducted Fe 
Big Spring Are^ 
Commerce offic 
the comer of ThI 
streets.

Boyce Hale 
instructor for I 
which are schedi 
to 5 p.m. both 
$10 per pers| 
c h a r g ^ .

For more infil 
Hale at 267-695| 
Gun Shop at 267

On THI
TODAY:
AUTO RACING

Noon —  IRL In 
2 and Ch. 8.

11 p.m. —  NAS 
Cup'JIffy Lube 30l

BOWUNO
11 a.m. —  PBA 

Open, ESPN, Ch.

COllBQB BA8KI

Noon —  MIssoil 
CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  Mlch| 
Indiana.

2 p.m. —  Utah] 
FXS, Ch. 29.

FOOTBALL
3 p.m. —  Hula| 

30.

OOLF
2 p.m. —  Bob I 

Clastic, first rouq 
and Ch. 8.

7 p.m. —  Senij 
MasterCard Che 
round, ESPN, Chi

OVMNABTICB
2 p.m. —  Intel] 

NBC, Ch. 9.

NOONBV
3 p.m. —  NHl 

FOX, Ch. 3.

BRIINB
2 p.m. — ' 

Slalom, ESPN,
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Howard CoUege Lady Hawks 
softball coach Andy Mace Is 
again listed In good condition 
at Lubbock Methodist 
Hospital after suffering a sec
ond heart attack and undergo
ing a second angioplasty pro
cedure Friday.

Mace, who suffered a mild 
heart attack late last week, 
lud  undergone tests at the 
Lubbock hospital where doc
tors found one artery with a 90 
percent blockage, according to 
Stan Feaster, the college’s 
sports information director. 

Feaster said Mace developed 
blood clot in the affected 

artery and suffered a second 
heart attack- He underwent 
another angioplasty and is 
now expected to be released 
ft^m the hospital Monday.

In addition, Feaster said 
doctors have told Mace he 
must spend the next two 
weeks resting before resum
ing his normal schedule.

Bm$baK bootten §lBt9d 
to hoU meeting Mondoy

The Big Spring Steers 
Baseball Boosters Club will 
meet at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
BSHS Athletic Training 
Center.

Members involved in selling 
advertising for the club’s 
poster are supposed to have 
those ads completed prior to 
the meeting.

All parents of prospective 
basebsill players at Big Spring 
High School are urged to 
attend.

For more information, call 
Jim Clements at 267-1069.

SottbaH boosters slate 
Hret meeting for Tuesday

The Big Spring Lady Steers 
Softball Booster Club will hold 
its first meeting of the season 
at 6:30 R.m. Tues^ayySt^ th^ 
BSHS Athletic ^ Traming 
Cenfer> '

All parents of Big Spring 
High School softball players, 
as well as other supporters of 
Lady Steers softball are urg-id 
to attend.

Hunter Education course 
scheduled for Feb. 20-21

A hunter education course, 
required for all hunters bom 
on or after Sept. 2, 1971, will 
be conducted Feb. 20-21 at the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce offices located at 
the comer of Third and Gregg 
streets.

Boyce Hale will be the 
Instructor for the classes 
which are scheduled for 8 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. both days. A few of 
$10 per person will be 
charged.

For more Information, call 
Hale at 267-6957 or Dibrell’s 
Gun Shop at 267-7891.

On the Air
TODAY:
AUTO RACING

Noon —  IRL Indy 200, ABC, Ch. 
2 and Ch. 8.

11 p.m. - -  NASCAR Winston 
Cup-JItTy Lube 300, TNN, Ch. 35.

BOWUNO
11 a.m. —  PBA Albuquerque 

Open, ESPN, Ch. 30.

C O O IQ I BASKgTBAU

Noon —  Missouri at Kansas, 
CBS, Ch. 7.

3 p.m. —  Michigan State at 
Indiana.

2 p.m. —  Utah at Fresno State, 
FXS, Ch. 29.

roOTR AU
3 p.m. —  Hula Bowl, ESPN, Ch. 

30.

GOLF
2 p.m. —  Bob Hope Chrysler 

Classic, first round, ABC, Ch. 2 
and Ch. 8.

7 p.m. —  Senior PQA 
MasterCard Championship,'final 
round, ESPN, Ch. 30.

OYMNAiTICt
2 p.m. —  International Cup, 

NBC, Ch. 0.

NOONBY
3 p.m. —  NHL All-Star Gama, 

POX, Ch. 3.

BRNIM
2 p.m. —  World Cup Man’s 

Slalom, ESPN, Ch. 30.
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Do you have an interesting Kern or 
story idea for sports? Call John 
Moseley, 263-7331, Ext. 233.
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Lady Steers get first 5-4A win; Steers fall in OT again
■y VAHim AVIIIY
Herald Correspondent

PORT STOCKTON -  Big Spring’s 
Lady Steers eased past Fort Stockton 56- 
42 Friday in their first district win of the 
season, while the Steers dropped their 
second consecutive overtime game 59-57 
on an off-balance last-second shot by the 
Panthers.

The Steers are 7-16 and 1-2 in district 
play and were coming off an emotional 
overtime loss Tuesday tn league leader 
San Angelo Lakeview when they lost in 
OT to the Panthers.

The Lady Steers improved to 5-19 and 
1-4 in district action with the win.

First-year head coach Kathy Loter’s-. 
Lady Steers jumped fo a ijuick 12-6 first 
quarter lead g a in s t a physical Prowlers^

squad beh^d a balanced scoring attack 
from five of her players.
, Junior Laura Johnson picked up the 
pace in the second quarter scoring 9 of 
the Lady Steers second quarter points, 
includltig four field goals and one free 
throw for.a substantial 31-20 lead head
ing into the locker room.

"(Johnson) had a really good ball 
g a ^ , '  Loter said. "She probably had the 
be^t game she played all year. She had 13 
points and a lot of rebounds (9). Team
wise, w^|0))ly had 12 turnovers, and that 
was good considering it was a really 
p jto s ic h l  h ^ g s u n e ,"
' BoA) tekms combined for 54 fouls and 

58 free throws.
M el)|^  Kenniken and Heather Gibbs 

djrolHteid inBB points in the third quarter 
aSj„tb^ Lady Steers outdistanced Fort

Stockton’s sputtering offense 13-9 for a 
44-29 edge entering the final period.

"Toward the end of the third quarter 
we were playing well and we had a 26- 
point lead," Loter said. "We were doing a 
good job defensively, but the Fort 
Stockton girls started hitting everything 
they threw up."

The physical Lady Panthers mixed up 
their man and zone defenses, but could 
n't stop the Lady Steer shooting.

Amy Jackson and Meghan Pudliner 
scored the Lady Steers only field goals in 
the fourth quarter for a 12-point team 
effort for the Lady Steers and the win 

"Hopefully this win will motivate us to 
play a little bit better against Sweetwater 
(Tuesday)," Loter said. "We'll play better 
than we did last time.”

The Steers saw their second consecu

tive overtime game end in heartbreak as 
a 50-45 lead with 1:00 left in regulation 
evaporated when reserve guard Victor 
Lopez fired two 3-pointers to give the 
Panthers a 51-50 16ad. Lance Brock 
forced the overtime as he connected on a 
free throw.

Fort Stockton raced to a 56-51 lead in 
the extra period before th6 junior Brock 
stole the ball and Chello Williams hit a 
bucket to bring it to 56-53. The Panthers 
Luke Groth made one free throw with 
1:34, but reserve senior Michael Strain 
hit two free throws to get the Steers 
within 57-55.

The Panthers went into their stall 
offense, but the Steers forced a turnover 
with 30 seconds remaining. The Steers

See STEERS, page 9A

L a d y  ’C a t s  k n o c k  o f f  S a n d s
Wildcats victory
keeps Mustangs 
winless in 4-lA

By JOHN A. MOSELEY
Sports Editor

LENORAH — It took just 10 minutes 
Friday night — the final two minutes of 
the first half and the eight that constituted 
the third quarter — for Grady's No. 7- 
ranked Lady Wildcats to assure themseI^«8 
of their first win in recent memory over 
Sands' Lady Mustangs.

Having trailed almost the entire first 
quarter, Grady broke open a tight 22-20 
game in (he final two minutes of the sec
ond frame on a three-pointer by Katie 
Yates and a pair of jumpers from (^^■''line 
Madison to take a 29-20 halftime leaa.

That was only a hint of what was to 
come, though, as the Lady Wildcats dou
bled their score in the third quarter — 
turning three-point shooting from Meagan 
Mims and Rebecca Robles into a virtual 
nightmare for the Lady Mustangs.

V As^a PSfsnU, thirLpdy /WtlgcatsrtooKia sa- 
28 lead into 'the Pottrth-tiuarter and were 
able to coast home for a 65-34 victory.

The win improved the Lady Wildcats 
record to)j-2  overall and gave them a 3-1 
record midway through the District 18-lA 
schedulej It also left them alone in second 
place behind No. '3-ranked Borden County 
league-leading Lady Coyotes.

Sands fared no better in Friday's night-* 
cap, as impressive three-point shooting by 
Grady's Frankie Garza and Jim Bob 
Haggerton combined with Greg Gibson’s 
strong perforraanc? inside staked tbe 
Wildcats to a 75-59 win over the Mustangs.*

From the evening's outset, however, it' 
appeared as if the Lady Mustangs — the 
Crossroads Country's winningest school
girl program of the 1990s — would contin
ue their mastery over arch rival Grady.

Three-point goals from Lacey Webb and 
Anna H«dl staked Sands to an early 8-1 lead 
that seemingly stunned a capacity crowd.

The Lt^y Wildcats managed to stay 
close, thanks to a couple of three-point 
bombs firbm Roble^. Still another late in 
the period by Haley Madison left Grady 
trailing by just onq, 16-15, going into the 
second qwuter.

Most of the second period’s offensive pro
duction came from inside the paint, and 
that trend co n tin u e  to the midpoint of the 
third period.

After sbeing Saiijds trim their halftime 
margin to 29-24 at the start of the third 
quarter, the Lady Wildcats went on a 10-2 
run that made it a 39-26 lead.

Sands' Brianne Fryar snapped the skein 
with a jumper from the lane at the 4:10 
mark, but the Lady Mustangs would not 
score again until almost a minute had 
elapsed in the fourth qinurter.

Meanwhile, the Lady Wildcats went on a 
rampage, scoring 19 unanswered points 
and effectively ending any hope a large 
Sands following might have held for a 
comeback.

"This is the first time we’ve beaten them

HEIULD photo/ Nm Florro

Sands guard Lacey Webb (12) loses the bal as she attempts to dribble through a press
ing doubleteam applied by Grady’s Meagan Mints (12) and Katie Yates (34). Mims and 
Yates helped lead the Lady Wildcats to a 65-34 wbi.

(Lady Mustangs) since I’ve been here," said 
a more than pleased Lady Wildcats coach 
Johnny Peugh, now in his fifth year at the 
Grady helm. They’ve had some great 
teams and they’re still very good now, but 
we’ve got a great group of kids here.

"We’re capable of playing well against 
iSeopIe inside and can shoot the ball well 
from the perimeter, too," he added ’But the 
big thing that made the difference for us 
tonight was that we only had 11 turnovers. 
And when you only have that many 
turnovers against a team that presses as 
well as they do, you've played remarkable 
basketball."

Robles paced the Lady Wildcats with 22 
points, while Yates finished the night with 
13. Mims and post Rebekah Adams added 
nine points each to the Grady total and 
Caroline Madison chipped in sev m more

What’s more, Grady put t.igether an

impressive pressure defense of its own. 
forcing a number of Sands turnovers and 
allowing just eight points for both Fryar 
and Hall. Not one Lady Mustang finished 
the night in double figures 

With the loss, the Lady Mustangs drop to 
11-5 overall and 2-2 in district play 

In the nightcap, the Wildcats improved 
their season record to 14-8 and 2-2 in dis
trict play behind twin 21-point perfor
mances by Garza and Gibson 

Game-high honors would belong to 
Sands' Coby Floyd, however, as he rang up 
25 points before having to sit out the final 
2:21 with five fouls 

The Wildcats jumped out to a 13-8 lead 
following a sluggish first qu.arter for both 
teams, then extended that margin to as 
much as 11 points before seeing the

See GRADY, page 8A

Williams 
finds time 
for ‘Hula’

WAILUKU, Hawaii (AP) -  As 
he makes his way along the 
banquet circuit, collecting 
numerous awards as college 
football’s best player, Ricky 
Williams still has time to play 
one more game before turning 
pro.

The Heisman Trophy-win
ning Texas tailback says he 
returned for his senior season 
in part to play in a college foot
ball all-star game, like he will 
today for the South in the Hula 
Bowl.

'When you grow up you 
watch all the All-Star games," 
he said. "1 was kind of upset 
last year because juniors could
n’t play. I really wanted to be a 
part of something like this my 
whole career.”

Williams had to make tii e 
for the game in between accept
ing awards and attending ban
quets that will keep him travel 
iDg for the next month

wtTftHnnj to nawali on 
Wednesday from Dallas. wh<»  ̂
on Tuesday he received tne 
Doak Walker Award as the 
nation's best running back 
After the Hula Bowl. it'Svback 
to Austin for a parade with the 
football team, then off to the 
Super Bowl, then to his home 
town of San Diego for another 
awards banquet.

And that's just the start.
"Then the ESPYs in New 

York on the 15th and then the 
Maxwell Award on the 23rd and 
the Touchdown Club in 
Columbus on the 20th, then 1 go 
to Walter Camp on the 25th of 
February.” Williams said. “I 
think tlien I go to baseball,” 
spring training with the Texas 
Rangers.

Williams admits he's a bit out 
of shape for playing football, 
but said he told South coach 
Mike Price he wants to play as 
much as possible

“Coach, 1 think he figured 1 
didn’t want to play much, but 
he asked me and I said 1 want 
to play the w hole game if possi 
ble. " Williams said "1 came 
here to play "

Miami Dolphins scout Tom 
Braatz said Williams' condition 
will be factored in by scouts, 
not that he has much to prove

“He's been on airplanes and 
receiving a lot of awards, so we 
know he's not going to be in 
peak shape." Braatz said "He's 
not going to be like he was 
when he finished that last 
game "

Williams started his college 
career in Hawaii, rushing for 95 
yards and two TDs as a fullback 
for Texas in it 1996 season-open 
ing win over the Rainbows

Bulldogs knock off post; Stanton sweeps tw o from Plains
HERALD puff R p o f f  ^

GAIL -7> Coahoma’s Bulldogs kept pace 
with leMue-Ieadlng Stanton In the 
District 3-2A basketbedl chase Friday 
night, knocking off Post's Antelopes 78- 
66 In a game played at the Borden 
County High School gymnasium.

SenloY swlngman Blake Nichols scored 
a gameihigh 26 points In leading the 
Bulldogs to the victory, while guard 
Ryan Pcdkham added 24 more and post 
Michael Klnard chipped In 15 more 

, Coahoma jumped out to a lO-polnt lead 
In the flrat quarter and was never threat
ened Qrom tberl, outscorlng the 
Antelopee In all but the fourth quarter.

The Antelopes' 21 points In the final 
eight mtovates went for nadght, however, 
as the Bulldogs^ responded with 20 of 
their own. .

The Bulldogs, now 17-6 overall and 3-2

in district play will play, host to 
Stanton's Buffaloes on Tuesday in a piv 
otal 3-2A showdown
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Stanton poot swoop 
over Plains' teams

PLAINS — Stanton’s Buffhloes and 
Lady Buffo swept teams ftom Plains in 
District 3-2A basketball action Friday 

The Buffo took a T(F65 win over the 
Cowboys, while the Lady Buffo pimiMfod

the Cowgirls, 66-32.
Doug (Jordon's Buffs, now 7-4 overall 

and 4-1 in district play, were forced to hit 
free throws down the stretch to keep 
their one-game lead on Coahoma in the 
3-2A boys' standings.

Senior post Chad Smith paced Stanton 
with 22 points, while Justin Cobb and 
point guard Kyle Herm added 16 and 12 
points. respe<ti\-ely

The loss left Plains’ boys with a 16-6 
mark overall and a 2-3 district slate

Stanton shut down Plains in the sev 
ond half of the girls’ game, as they 
chalked up a 166 shutout during the 
third quarter Rachel Madison led the 
way fbr the Lady Buffo with 30 points.

In junior varsity action. Stanton s boys 
improved to 62 overall with a 55-54 w in
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m ^atf, Jan. 10
Nam Yotk Jatt 34. JachaorwMa 24 
Minna i ota 41, Arizona 21

.1 7
Attanca 30. Mwnaaota 27. OT 
Oarwar 23. Naw Yorti Jala IQ

Atlanta va. Danwar. 5:23 pjn. (POX)

Coi 11t.i How 1

V. Jm . 23

South 31. North 21 
• ••

Mfay. Jm . 24

South va. North, 3 p.m. (ESPN)
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NBA— Retnatafiad .Q Latrall Sprayall 
from tha sutpendad 1^.

ATLANTA HAWKS— SifrMd F 
Chnsuan Laettrwr to a thraa^ar con
tract and traded him to OetroR for C 
Scot Poltard arid a corxUtKinal Aral- 
rourid draft cholca.

BOSTON CELTICS— Sifhad F Antotna 
WaUiar to a su-yaar coritract axtarislon. 
Sifnad F Paul Piarca and F Popaya 
Jonaa..

CLEVELAND C:AVAUERS— S l f ^  F 
Ryan Stack.

DALLAS MAVERICKS— Sifnad C

VANCOUVER QRIZZUES— Siffiad F-C 
CharohM Parka. 0 Mtha Mbby. F Fallpa 
Lopaz arid F J.R. Har¥>araon to thraa- 
yaar contracta 
POOTBAU.

BALTIMORE RAVENS— Narriad Matt 
Simon rurioirig backs coach. Milt 
Jackaon «vide racaivars coach. Stava 
ShaJar dafanaiva bacha coach, and 
Mika SmNh dafanaiva aaaistarit coach.

QREEN BAY PACKERS— Ra-aifnad 
LS Rob Davit. SiffMd CB Rodriay 
Artmora and CB Darioraa Moaaly. TE 
Rodadck Lamta. OT Antorit Davit arid 
OL Daryl Cartar.

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS— Namad 
Qunthar CunrSn^wm coach.

PHILADCLPHU EAGLES— Namad Jim

Jofuiaan dakHiaiva oooidBiaior. Tomaw

TU5C P o lls

Tha TaxM Aasodatlon of Basketball 
Coachas top 10 poli. with records 
throu#i Jan. 16:

CLEVELAND INDIANS— Afraed to 
terms with LHP Ron ViHorie on a oria- 
yaar contract.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— i^'aad to 
terms with IB  Jeff Ball on a minor- 
laafua contract.

CHICAGO CUBS— Afraad to terms 
with RHP Tarry Adarris on a ociayaar 
contact.

aORlOA MARUNS— Placed 38 Josh 
Booty on the volufitary rabrad hst of 
C a lf ^  of the PCL.

HOUSTON ASTROS— Narriad KimbaH 
Crosaley scout.

NEW YORK MCTS— i^raed to terms 
with INF Mariano Duncan on a mmor- 
laafua contract and INF MHts KIrikada 
on a one yaar contract.

SAN FRANOSCO GIANTS— Named 
Staa Slau^Mi vice prasidant of pubHc

1. Houaton Milby (22-2)
2. Fort Band Wtllowndgt (24-3)
3. San AntoTiio Holmas (20-3)
4. Duncanville (19-3)
5. Fort Band EHuna (22-2)
6. Midland (19-3)
7. Alief ElsiK(21-5)
8. Converse Judaon (17-3)
9. OaMas KimbaN (21-5)
10. KUIaan (204)

1. Amanik) Palo Ouro (21-1)
2. Lonfviaw Pina Tree (18-2)
3. Dallas Madison (22-3)
4 Lancaster (21-1)
5. Port Arthur Liricoln (104)
6. Crowlay (194)
7. Ciabuma (22-3)
S. Silabaa (1 B «)
9. SoulMaka CarroN (16-7)
10. SA Alarrio Ha#itS (174)

DENVER NUGGETS— Ra4ifn«d 0 
Cory Alexander arid G Eric Washmfton. 
Sifnad F Tramatna Fowlkas. G Tyson 
Whaalsr. F Mark Raridall. Hatty 
McCarty arid F John Turner. Waived C \ 
Pnaat Laudardala. ^

DETROIT PISTONS— Renounced tha 
r ^ s  to OF MaNk Seely. F Grant Long 
arid F Rick Mahom. Wahad G Charles 
O'Barwion. Ra-sifnad G Joe Dumars and 
G Jerry Stackhouse. Sifriad F Loy 
Vaught arid G-F Jud BuacfSar to mutti- 
yaar contracta.

HOUSTON ROCKETS— Signed F 
SoKtia Pippan to a ftvayaar coritract. 
comptatmg a trade tfwt aant F Roy 
Rogers and a 1999 sacond^ouod draft 
pick to Chicago. Ra-sifr»«<] f Matt 
Bullard. F Othafla Hamrigton. Q Matt 
Maloney. F Eddta Johnson arid F 
Anthony Millar.

INDIANA PACERS— Ra-sifrwd C RIk 
SrrMts and F Mark Pops to twoyaar corv 
tracts. Sifriad F Al Harrifigton arid F 
Norman Nolan.

MILWAUKEE BUCKS— Signed G-F 
Dell Curry and Q Adonis Jordan to orie- 
yaar contracta.

MINNESOTA TIMBERWOLVES—  
Si^iad G MaHk Saa^ Agreed to terms 
with F Joe Smith

NEW YORK KNTCKS— Resigned C 
Herb WiHiams. Sl^iad F Kurt Thomas.

PHOENIX SUNS— Sifrtad C Jos 
Klavia. C Horacio Llamaa. G-f Marko 
MMc. G Toby Ballay arid G Jamas 
Coikris.

PORTLAND TRAIL BLAZERS— Sirred 
Q (kag Anthony to a twoyaar contract.

SACRAMENTO KINGS— Signed C 
Vlada Dlvac to a six-yaar coritract. Ra- 
si^iad F Codisa WMiamson to a oria- 
yaar coritract. Sifriad G Jaaon VAIMams.
C Jamme Jamas. G Vamon Maxwell, 
arid G Jon Barry. Renounced tha rights 
to Q Mahnioud AbduMtauf. F Mark 
Haridhckaon. G Anthorry Johnaon. F Billy 
Owens. C-F Okfan Pofyriice and C 
Michael Stewart. Ralaatad G Isaac 
ForitaKis. F Ryan Perryman, G Dylan 
Rigdon arid F Randy VPiite.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS— Signed F 
Jaroms Kersey

SEATTLE SUPERSONICS— Sirwd F 
BMfy Owaris. Sifriad C Vladkmr Staparva 
to a three yaar contract.

TORONTO RAPTORS Ra aifnad 0 
AMn WHHams to a thrMyaar contract. 
)̂ raad to tarma with F Vkica Cartar on

1. Sarrikiole (22-2)
2. Clfirk$vlila(15-5)
3. Kountza (20-3)
4. Madisonvilla (17-2)
5. Glen Rosa (19-2)
6. Clyda(194)
7. Waco LaVaga (144)
8. Stafford (16-5)
9. La Varriia (17-3)
10. Crockett (134)

2A
1. Krum (21-2)
2. Hubbard (20-1)
3. Backvtile (18-3)
4. Edgawood (17-3)
5. Woden (164)
6. Farmarsvilla (19-3)
7. Paaater (166)
8 Clyde Eula(19-3)
9. Buffalo (17-5)
10. Port Aransas (166) 

CMm  a
1. Brookeland (230)
2. Upan (22-2)
3. Moulton (21-3)
4. Milano (19-2)
5. Evadals (19-2)
6. Itasca (17-1)
7. Goodrich (1^3)
8. Bartlett (162)
9. Paducah (162)
10. Lanavilla (19>3)

lA
1. Copperas Cova (231)
2. Mansfield (260)
3. Aiiaf Hastings (244)
4. League CRy Clear Creak (263)
5. Lubbock Cororiado (204)
6. San Antonio Clark (204)
7. Flower Mourid Marcus (206)
8. Spring Westfield (202)
9. Humble Kmfeood (233)
10. Humble (19-5)

1 Granbury (232)
2. Canyon (24-0)
3. Dallas Lincoln (17-0)
4 South!ake Carroll (204)
5. San Marcos (135)
6. Bay City (160)
7. Carthage (233)
8. Waco Midway (214)
9. Waxahachie (17 5)
10. SA Sam Houston (22-3)

3A
1. WkiosborD (262)
2. Lufkin Hudson (22-2)
3. Bowie (202)
4 Shaliowater (204)
5. Sweeny (165)
6. Giadewster (230)
7 Crandail (21-3)
8. Mont Befvieu Barbara HW (21-6)
9. Denver City (161)
10. (^mian Fo^ (21-3)

2A
1 Abernathy (22-1)
2. Crawford (22-1)
3. Hughes Springs (17-1)
4 Gunter (202)
5. Wtnnie East Chambers (194)
6. Waatharford Brock (161)
7. Alb«iy(2l-1)
8 Garrison (174)
9. Godlay (202)
10. Panhandle (167)

Claaa A
1 . Sudan (21-1)
2. VaUay View (22-2)
8. Bag Bsvdaa Caaaty (17-f)
4. Moulton (22-3)
5. Corsicana MHdrad (21-1)
6. Kamack (163)
7. taiisrak Brady (164)
8. Zephyr (133)
9. Dime Box (131)
10. Whiteface (17-6)

|L ( 0 - \ l i  \
The top 20 teams in tie Nattonal 

Junior Collage Athletic Association 
OMsion I man's basketball poll with

fIratpiBca volaa to pSN 
raooids tw ou^ ian. 1|:

Ip a^in in  dtobnafvi  a a e to W /w »fy
eampol, and Ron RIvsra NnaBMliara

SAN FRANCIBCO 49016— S#tod Mvb̂ MoRMnwagt oNwisNa apoifto6 
ior« to a t wee year oontract

ANAHEIM MIGHTY DUCKS—  
Asal^wd Q Patrick LaHma to Kansas
Cgy of tha ML.

CALGARY FLAMES Atsifnad Q 
JaarvSabaaBan GiBvara to SaM John of 
•la AHL. RaaeaMnad Q Andral TrafHov 
to Daifoit of toa IHL.

PHOEMX COYOTES— Aeal6*d RW 
Stephen Laach, C Trevor LatowaM and 
C Rob Murray to Sprtofftald of tha AHL.

ST. LOUS BLUES— AsalMwd G Rich 
Parent to Vtorcaatar of tha AHL. 
OlVMRIOB

♦OC— Arviourioad tha rasIfriatiQn of 
BaoMr Moharrisd Attarabulai. dalagata 
from Libya.

AUBURN— Suapandad lurilor man's 
baakatbaii F Chris Porter three games 
for violation of team rulas.

CHATTANOOGA Namad Dorwiia 
Kirkpatrick offanalva ooordtoator arid 
Lorenzo Ward daMrislva coordinator.

COLORADO— Namad Gary Barristt 
football coach.

VANDERBILT— Promoted sacoridary 
coach Anthony Fokrio to defensive coor- 
dtoalor.

1. Barton Oountr- Kan. (B) 190
a. MNnHMt.laapa(5) 19>1
3. KUBDia. T a u t  (2) 17-1
4. ....................Ha. 16-2
5. SW tmaaoun Staia 17-2
4. Btoona, OHa. 171
7. SaawnAuiB. SX. 14>1
8. Qaotgla Padmatar 191
9. PtacoHamando, Ra. 191
10. WaaVwKMd. Tata* 17-1
11. KaakaaWa. M. 12-1
12. loatltr Panah. La. 192
13. OMa. Utah 17-3
14. Schoolciaft, Mien. 130
15. Kannacb Kln|. t«. 193
16. Snow. UUn 191
17. HutcNnaon. Kan. 15-3
IS. Man Vaaay State 193
19. Maaa CC. Arti. 143
20. Macany. Md. 143

1 1 (  ()-\\ O M I  \

The top 26 tMmg in th* Nattonal
Junior Coitofo Atototic AsgociMton 
OMtlon 1 womon's baakatbaH poll.

ftaaaiH
1. Trinrty VNtoy. Toxas 190
2. WettorkCC 160
3. QuU CoM t Fig. 17-0
4. Qrgygon County. Tgxas 190
5. Corinorg StPto. OWt. 17-1
6. Midtond. Tgxas 17-2
7. Saward County. Kan. 17-1
6. Southam Idaho 143
9. Tytor. Taxaa 162
10. Saminola. Fla. 14-3
11. Barton County. Kan. 161
12. NamaO, Taxaa 173
13. Cant^pl Arizona 14-4
14. NE OWahoma 162
15. Ballauilla 12-2
16. VKKanpet 14-1
17. NE Missiaaippi 11-1
18. Cantrai Fiortda 173
19. Wastam Nabraska 17-2
20. Waltars State. Tann. 163
21. Salt Lake 14-4
22. Mfddia (Jaorgia 11-0
23. Naw Mexico K 165
24. Eaet Cantrai. Mias. 14-2
25. Northeast. Nab. 161
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RESULTSStrtia Force 62. Santa Fa 

Ssfidwlchaa 62 , KINar B's 62 . Loorisy 
Toons 26. Tha Four of Us 60. 4 for 1 
0 6 . Professional Health Cara 0 0 . 
Bob’s Custom Woodworking OO; hi ec 
team fv n a  Santa Fa SanUHchaa 786. 
KMar B's 724. Tha Four of Us 719: HI 
sc team aarias Same Fa Sandwichaa 
2162. Tha Four of Us 2093. KMar B’s 
2022: hi hdcp team game Santa Fa 
Sandwichaa 858. Tha Four of Ua 842. 
KMar B'a 831; hi hdcp team sariaa 
Santa Fa Sandwichas 2441. Tha Four 
of Ua 2422. KMar B'a 2343; hi ac WKna 
ABC Don Ewing 245. Jot Rodriquez 
229. Richard Rowdan 22B: hi ac aanas 
ABC Don Ewmg 613. Junior Barber 589, 
Richard Rowdan 583: hi hdcp game 
ABC Joe Rodriquez 258. Don Ewing 
246. Gerald Dunlap 238: hi hdcp sariaa 
ABC Joa Rodriquez 651. John RaMand 
624. Don Ewmg 616: hi sc game WIBC 
Diarie Ewmg 196. Wakarida Dunlap 
179. Monatta Rowdan 174; hi sc series 
WtBC Diana Ewing 495. JiU Ringeriar 
478. Wakarida DurSap 456; hi hdcp 
game WIBC Diane Ewmg 232. Wakanda 
Dunlap 226. JMI Rtoganar 224; N hdcp 
senes WIBC JMI RIngariar 646. Diarie 
Ewmg 603. Lome Beaty 603; moat over 
ava game ABC Joe Rkfruquaz 66. Don 
Ewmg 47. (>rald Oimlap 43; moat over 
ava senes Joe Rodriquez 75. John. 
Railarid 51. Don Ewmg 19; rriost over 
ava game WIBC Diarie Ewing 41. JMI 
Rkiganar 39. Wakanda Dunlap 38: 
rrioat ovar ava senes WIBC JMI Rinjsnaf 
91.«Loma Beaty 57. Wakanda Dunlap 
33.

STANOINGS-Santa Fe Saridwichas 
101-59. KNtor B'S 9361. Tha fSaur of 
Ua 9968. Stntaa Fane 6476. 4 tor 1 
81-79. Looney Toons 7466. 
Professional HaaRh O ra  6664. Bob's 
Custom Woodworking 33119.

LADIBS MAJOR 
WC8H IB

RESULT6Rsinbow Britt 60. Big 
Sprmg Music 06. Pack-Saridar 62. Day 
& Day BuMdars 26. Wynris Wkwiars 62. 
Mts-haps 26. Nai^ibors Auto Salas 3  
5. Cikie Ckmstnictlon 63. Green House 
Photography 26. Dream Team 62. 
Paycho Psystars 4-4. ABB Farms 4-4, 
So^thirig Elsa 6 2 . Rocky's 26. 
Barber Glass B Mirror 60 . Canos' 06; 
hi sc team game Big Sprmg Music 683. 
Oraam Team 648. Something Else 643: 
hi sc team senes Something Else 
1868. Big Sprmg Mustc 1865. Dream 
Team 1626; hi hdcp team game CHrit 
Construction 886. Rambow Brite 878. 
Dream Team 876; N hdcp team series 
Rairibow Bnta 2544. Dream Taam 
2510. (^irit Construction 2479; N sc 
game VMBC Batty Qlbaon 205. SoMa 
Cruz 196. Stormy Ward 194; hi ac 
senes WiBC Batty Qibaon 552. Lavorvia 
Brumlay 511. Laura HuMws 904; N 
hdcp game WIBC Soka Cruz 267. Batty 
(x lbM  296. Faya Day 290: hi hdcp 
series WIBC B e ^  (Jibaon 709. Soka 
Cruz 694, Lockle Schooling 665: most 
ovar ava game WIBC SoMa Cruz 65. 
Batty Qlbaon 52. Faye Day 49: most 
oimr ava senes WIBC Betty (jibson 93. 
Solia Cruz 88. Lockia Schoolirig 65.

STANDINGSRainbow Bme 90-54. 
Pack-Sandar 8361. Big Spring Music 
8064. Wyrms Wlrmars 7866. Day B 
Day Builders 7767. CNrit Cofistructlon 
7470. Oraam Team 7371, Nai^ibors 
Auto Salas 72-72. Mis4laps 72-72. 
Psycho Psystars 7074. Green House 
Photoyaphy 7374, Something Elea 66  
75. ABB Farms 6676. Rocky's 6480. 
Canos' 5262.

TU880AY COUPIBS
RESULTS Hardison Appkarica ovar 

Nix Dirt Co. 60. A Timalass Oealgn ovar 
Parks Agaricy. IrK. 60. WNta Motor Co. 
Stanton ovar Covtooys 60. Double R 
CatVe Co. ovar Morrtas Robertson Body 
Shop 62. Scurry Rentals ovar Carloa' 
Restaurant 6 2 . BSI ovar KC 
Staakhousa 62 . Dub'a Wonders tied 
■ips B Downs 44. Torm Claariart (unop- 
poaad). Profaaaiorial Health Cara (poat- 
pociad); hi sc game rtian Lloriel Crlap 
222; hi ac garria worrien Laurie Waits 
202; til sc series man Lional Crisp 561; 
hi sc senes worrien Laurie Walts 562: hi

S p o r t s '  B k i S p^ H e^
jSiinday, Janu^.aB. 1]

I UOMI M  
w W lllM I

I 28S; N
“ r a « ;

M hdcp MftM ann Cm on Traadwcv 
T80; Id hdcp M rtn  m m n  Ona Gna 
asi: Id ac tMai^ana KC MnMc 
Iaai rs riocp laam game n lanatosa
OaalMi BOl; M ac isam aartaa NC 
StaMtoeuaa 2116: N  hdcp ia «n  aa 
A Tbaaiasa Oaatoi 2603.

STANOINOS BMMtoouaa 8864;
VMia Motor Co. Stanton 6864. 
Ttoialaaa DaalMi 8765. Hardiaon 
AppNanca 8668. Sourry Rantala 82-70. 
Caitoa' Rastaurark 81-71, Morris 
flobartaon Body Shop 8372. Partis 
l^ency. Inc. 7676, 881 7679. Torm 
Ctaanars 72-72. OauMa R Catoa Co. 
6664. Ups B Downs 6664. 
Pfofassiorial HaaRh Cara 6769. 
Cowboy's 6567. Dub's Wonders 61- 
83. L.G. Nix Okt Co. 5694.

W ID8CM AV MTB TmO
R ^ l l t f  S-8ack6Mctlon oyer Big 

Sprtr6 M^u^ 62. Robartson Body Shop 
spNt with Luki’a Family 4>4. Bowl-A-
Rama Pro Shdp ovar Comet Claonars 6  

r A Timalaaa2. Arrow Rtfrigarabon ovar 
Daaign 6 2 . ANan'a RiriMtura ovar 
Spariky's 62 . KC Steak House ovar 
H8R Block 62, BSt ovar ANay Cau 60. 
Slow Starters over Arriancan Stale Bank 
62. MBM's spHt With Fiesta Dodge 44. 
Loan Stars over ^  Astros 60, 
Morehaad Transit spMt the Wastam 
Auto 44 ; hi sc game man Jerald 
Burgess 256. hi ac sariaa man Jerald 
Burgess 667. hi hdcp game Jerald 
Burgess 269. hi hdcp sartas man JaraW 
Burgess 766; hi sc game woman PaWa 
Hill 236, hi sc series woman Pattia HW 
596. N hdcp game woman Pattia HW 
260. hi hdcp senes woman Pattia HMI 
730; hi sc taam game Robertson Body 
Shop 582. hi sc taam senes Robartson 
Body Shop 1661. hi hdcp taam game 
Lulu's Family 742. hi hdcp taam Sanaa 
Robertson Bixly Shop 2057

STANDINGSArrow RafrigaraCiOQ 103 
41. Big Spririg Music 9350. Loan Start 
8361. KC SCaaitoouse 82-98. Comat 
Ctaanars 8163. HBR Blook 7666. 
Back-NAcbon 7666. Wastam Auto 76 
69. American State Bar>k 7470. A 
Timalass O a$0\ 7371. Stow Starters 
7371. Tha Aatroa 71-71. BSI (poai 
ponad) 7168. Robartson Body Shop 
67-77.Flaata Dodga (poatponad) 8769, 
AMan'a FurrMtura 8678. MBM's 6084. 
Spwiky's 9669. Lulu’s Family 47-73. 
Mprahaad Tranafar 36109. Bowt-A- 
Rama Pro Shop 86 . ANay Cats 610.

8UV8B08U8 
WHK18

RCSULTS6I8 Spring State Park iwar 
Karat Patch 80 . Haadhuntara Beauty 
Salon ovar Haalira Mechanical 80, 
Oatt’s Cafe over Qraanhouaa 
Photography 80 . Ro’a YaHow Roaa ovar 
BSI 62 : hi ac game man Kan Baelar 
2(X). hi sc game woman Val 
Campbalii70: hi ac sarias man Nan 
Baalar 575: hi ac aanas woman Velma 
CampbaH 461: hi hdcp game man Nan 
Baalsf 224; hi hdcp game woman Mary 
Ena 167; hi hdcp sariaa man Nan 
Baatar 647; hi hdcp sanas woman Ruby 
Purser 594; N  ac taam game Flo's 
YaMow Roaa 667; hi hdcp team game 
Flo's YaHow Rosa B09;hi ac taam 
aartaa Flo's YaHow Rosa 1896; hi hdcp 
taam sartas Flo’s YaHow Rosa 2272.

STANDINGS Ro’s YaHow Rose 106 
46. Big Spring State Park 9664. BSi 
7677. Hastars Macharkcal 7478; 
Head Hunters Beauty Salon 72-80. 
DaH's Cato 62-90. Karat Ptach 61-91. 
O aanhousa Photofraphy 6392

If’at
No games schaduiad 

talafday's Baaisa 
No games schaduiati 

Taday'tBaaia
AH-Star game at Tampa. Fla.. 3 pjn.

U PHI

Atoxandrta 4. Fort Worth 3 
El Paso 11. Odaaaa 6 
AmarMlo at Waco. ppd.. weather 
Morwoe 2. Shreveport 0 
Lake Chartas 8. Tupelo 1 
Austin at Arkansas, ppd . weather 
Central Texas 4. San Arigelo 1

Amanlto at AbMerie (n)
Lake Charles at Alaxaridna (n)
El Paso at Odessa (n)
Monroe at Waco (n)
Arkarisas at Shreveport (n)
Austin at Tupelo (n)
Corpus ChnsH at ciBntrai Texas (n) 
New Mexico at San Angelo (n)

Monroe at AbMar>e 
Alaxandna at Lake Charles 
Shreveport at Arkansas 
Fort Worth at Central Texas 
Corpus Christ! at San Angek) 
Naw Mexico at El Paso 
Waco at Odessa

Cm I M . i  Si O K I ' '

M0T8 8AMB8 
lAfT
BuckneH 96. George Mason 86. 20T 
Carilsius 74. Manhattan 66 
Cok$0ta 65. Lafayette 57 
James Madison 82. Amertcan U. 66 
La Salle 96. St. Joseph's 95, 20T 
Navy 80. Lahi^ 45 
Temple 65. Massachusetts 57 
Villanovs 73. West Virginia 62 
SOUTH
Cantanary 87. Cent. Florida 80 
Florida 93. Tenriessea 72 
(jaorgia Tech 77. Virgtola 65 
JackaonvMla 76. Troy St. 66 
Kentucky 76. Mississippi St. 49 
MamphM 83. South Florida 70 
Mississippi 85. GeoriBa 76 
North Carolina 52. Wake Forest 40 
Tularie 89. Houston 84 
UCLA 82. Louisville 70

lows St. 70. Texas Tech 62 
Nebraska 72. Colorado 55 
Ohio St. 89. Mkviaaota 60 
Perm St. 65. IIHnola 61 
Rutgers 72. Notre Dama 70 
SOUTWWBST
Arkansas 118. Providence 79 
Texas ABM 57. Baylor 56 
FAR W ttT

Portland St. 76. Montana St. 75. OT

B U T C H E R  B L O C K
" Y o u r  fr ien d ly  n e ig h b o r h o o d  m e a t m a rk et "

Specializing in S P E C IA L  C U TS
r«w Nma nar Mm v  CM ft f

QmoIIIII M eaiM  - IJS D A  
C h o ic e  a m d  S e le c t  
Beef ^erk

C M e k e n  L a m b  
iju m e h  M e a iM /H te e u e e

FREEZER PACKS
WmamtmWUmA, B ig Sprlmg, Texas 79720

264-7727

GRADY.
Continued from page 7A

Mustangs close the gap back to 
five. 31-36 at halftline.

A 23-13 run in the third peri
od, capped by a pair of Garza 
thiee-pointers, and an e i^ t-  
point start fo the final fi-ame 
that included a pidr of threes by 
Haggerton doomed the 
Mustangs, who saw their season 
mark d i ^  to 1-14 and closed the 
first half of league play winless.

While Floyd was getting 18
points of support firom Seth 
Smithson and 11 more from 
Stuart Bell, the Wildcats 
answered with 15' points from 
Hagger|on and scoring from all 
but one of the players on the 10- 
man Grady roster.

"We really shot well in the sec
ond h a lf ... that really makes a 
difference," Wildcats coach Carl 
Krug said following the win, 
taking particular nota of 
Garza's contribution. "Frankie’s 
been shooting the ball very well 
lately. I just hope he keeps it up, 
because that gives us an entire
ly different dimension offen
sively.’

Grady's teams not head into a 
crucial road trip Tuesday when 
they pay a call on Borden 
County. Sands will take on 
Rotan.

HERAU) plwto/Mm Hmn

Qrady's Jed Hinojosa (40) goes up and blocks a shot by Sands' Cal 
Zant (25) during the Wildcats' 75-59 win Friday night.
San* 16 4 8 6 34
flirady 15 14 29 7 65

riK*a-#olnt goata; Sands 2 (Wpbb 
PeacocK); Grady .10 (Mims 2, Robles 5, H 
Madison. Yates 2). Total Foul*: Sands 15, 
Grady 15. FoutadOut; Taylor Technical Fouls: 
Sands bench. Roeordo: SarKis Is 113 overall 
and 2-2 In DWrIct 18-lA; Grady is 21 2 overall 
and 3-1 In Otatrlct 18-lA.

o m u 'e A i M i
8fs8y 88, 8rr̂  88

SANDS —  Laooy WoM> 1 1 0 0  5. Shelly 
Blagrawe 1 0  O l  2, melee PeacocK 0 1 2-2 5. 
Starr Hopper 0 0 0-10. Anna Hall 4 0 OO 8. 
Trieha Nkhola 0 0 0 0  0. Brianne Fryer 3 0 2-3 
8. Brandi Taylor 3 0 O l  6. Totals 12 2 4 ^  34.

GRADY —  Sansantha Yates 0 0 OO 0. 
Meagan Mima 1 2 1-2 9, Rebecca Roblea 2 5 
34  22, Sheree RNas 0 0 OO 0. Haley Madison 
0 1 OO 3, Lacey Cox 0 0 OO 0. Caroline 
Madison 3 0 1-2 7, Katie Yates 3 2 1-1 13. 
BaWe Qreanhaw 1 0 0 0  2. RebeKah Adams 3 
0 3 «  9. Totala 13 10 9-lS 65.

M V S ’ GAME 
Grady 7S, Sands 59

SANDS —  Seth Smithson 8 0 2-2 18. Chad 
Kannemer 0 0 OO 0, Coby Floyd 8 0 916 25. 
Stuart Beall 2 2 1-111. Cal Zant 2 0 1 6  5. Lee 
Casas 0 0 OO 0, Hale Looney 0 0 0-0 0 Totals

2 n -2 4  5'J,
GRADY —  rmrikle Garza 5 3 24 21, Cooper 

Tatp O 0 OO 0 -'lint sdiuelKe 1 0 0 0  2, P.J. 
Pruitt 1 0 04  2. lini bob Haggerton 0 4 34  15, 
Greg Gibson 7 0 7 7 21. Ed DeLucas 101-2  3, 
Jed Hinojosa 2 0 OO 4, Josh Tunrtell 0 1 0 2  3, 
Scott Swift 2 0 OO 4 Totals 19 8 13-23 75. 
Scots by Quarters:
Sands S IS  13 20-BS
Grady 13 IS  23 U - T 8

TlwesiMlnt goals: Sands 2 (Baall 2); Grady
8 (Gaiza 3. Haggerton 4, TunneN). Total FoidiT 
Sands 20 Grady 18 Fouled Oiil: Smithson, 
Floyd Technical Fouls: Htnojosa. RaaoiaV: 
Sands is 114 overall and 04  In District IS-IA; 
Grady is 14 8 overall and 2-2 In District 18-lA.

SC I I O l .V K S II IP  I I M ) S  
WAII  ABI  I

Division II back 
gives South win 
in Senior Bowl

MOBILE, ALa. (AP) -  Brian 
Shay, the best player in 
Division II. showed Saturday 
he can hold his own against the 
best players in Division I.

Shay, a nmning back from 
tiny Empwia State in Paola, 
Kan., rushed for 76 yards, went 
27 yards on a fake punt and 
recovered a frimbie while lead
ing the South to a 31-21 victory 
in the 50th annual Senior Bowl.

Shay outran Heisman TnCiphy 
winner Ricky Williams this 
year for college football’s career 
rushing title with 6,958 yards. 
But he went unnoticed all week 
as the big-name Division I run
ning backs stole all the atten
tion.

As fans and media showered 
attention on the likes of LSU’s 
Kevin Faulk and Notre Dame’s 
Autry Denson, Shay went about 
his business proving he 
belonged with college football’s 
elite.

He made his presence known 
early on special teams, recover
ing a fumble by South team
mate Troy Edwards of 
Louisiana Tech on a first-quar
ter kickoff.

It was his play on fourth-and- 
3 at the North’s 36 that did the 
most for the South.

E L I Q I B I L I T Y  —  T h o s e  e l ig ib le  t o  a p p l y  f o i  a S i d  R ic h a r d s o n  
M e m o r i a l  F u n d  s c h o l a r s h ip  a r e  d i r e c t  d e s c e n d a n t s  ( c h i l d r e n  
o r  g r a n d c h i l d r e n )  o f  p e r s o n s  p r e s e n t l y  e m p l o y e d  o r  r e t ir e d  
w i t h  a  m i n i m u m  o f  t h r e e  y e a r s '  fu ll  t im e  s e r v ic e  in  o n e  o r  
m o r e  o f  t h e  f o l l o w in g  c o m p a n ie s ;  P e r r y  H . f f a s s .  I n c . .  B a a s  
B r o t h e r s  E n t e r p r is e s .  In . ., B a s s  E n t e r p r is e s  P r o d u c t i o n  
C o m p a n y .  C i t y  C e n t e r  D e v e l o p m e n t  f o m p a n y ,  l . .e a p a r t n e r s ,  
L .P .  ( d b a  S i d  R ic h a r d s o n  G a s c 'l in e  C o .  l a l ) ,  R ic h a r d s o n  a n d  
B a s s  O i l  C o m p a n y .  R ic h a r d s o n  A v i a t k i n ,  R ic h a r d s o n  O i l s ,  
I n c . ,  R ic h a r d s o n  P r o d u c t s  II t.:o  S i d  K i c h a r d s o n  C a r b o n  
C o m p a n y ,  S i d  R ic h a r d s o n  G a s o l i n e  C o . ,  S i d  R ic h a r d s o n  
R e f in in g  C o m p a n y ,  S i d  W . R ic h a r d s o n  F o u n d a t i o n ,  8 R C Q  
A v i a t i o n ,  I n c . ,  o r  S a n  J o s e  C a t t l e  C o m p a n y .

L i m it e d  f u n d s  a r e  a v a i la b le  t o  a s s i s t  in  d e f r a y i n g  t h e  c o s t  o f  
c o l le g e  e d u c a t io n  o r  o f  v o c a t i o n a l  t r a in in g .  T h e s e  s c h o l a r 
s h ip s  a r e  a w a r d e d  o n  a  c o m p e t i t i v e  b a s is  a c c o r d i n g  t o  a c a 
d e m i c  a c h i e v e m e n t  a n d  f in a n c ia l  n e e d . E l ig ib le  p ie r s o n s  
a p p l y in g  f o r  a id  f o r  th e  a c a d e m ic  y e a r  b e g in n in g  J u n e  1 , 
1 9 9 9 ,  m u s t / f i le  a p p l ic a t io n  f o r m s  p r io i  t o  M a r c h  3 1 ,  1 9 9 9 .

D i r e c t J o  H e le n  K o .s a c k e i .  S i d  R ic h a r d s o n
M e m o r i a l  F u n d ,  3 0 9  M a in  S t r e e t .  E 'o rt  W o r t h ,  T e x a s  7 6 1 0 2 ,  
a n d  in c lu d e  q u a l if y in g  e m p l o y e e ’s  n a m e .  S o c i a l  S e c u r i t y  

L n u m b e r ,  c o m p a n y ,  a n d  d a t e s  o f  e m p l o y m e n t  /^  ...  - ^

1040 ASAP
I I • • 11

The faster way of getting your income tax refund —  Rapid Refund

electronic filing from H6iR Block. You worked for it, so why wait

longer than you need to? You owe it to yourself to get the highest

refund possible, as quickly as possible. So ask about Rapid Refund

at a convenient location near you.

Office Hours: Mon. Fri. 9 am U pm 
Sat. 9 am-5 pm

1512 South Gregg (915)263-1931

Scenic M ountain M edical Center

Saiutes our TmpCoyee of tfie ̂ earfor 1998

David Crockett
Director, Dietary & Housekeeping Services

D i¥ k ltts h (m h m b iin § p n s tiite d w ith 2 p l^ m b y L o n n  Q a n d kr, 

C h ief O pendH g O fficer m d  x tin g  C h ief E xecu tive O fficer

Coiwntulithns, Dafid Crockett!
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Investigators meet, bribery scandal shakes Olympics officials again
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LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) -  On 
the eve of a watershed meeting that 
could determine the future of the 
Olympics, IOC leaders Saturday 
promised a major house-cleaning to 
root out corruption and reform the sys
tem for choosing host cities.

“This is a sad Hay," executive board 
delegate Jacques Rogge said as IOC 
officials considered recommending 
expulsions of at least seven of their 
own members, an unprecedented 
action. "But we will do what we have 
to do."

The credibility of the International 
Olympic Committee.— and perhaps the 
future of the games themselves — was 
at stake as officials concluded their 
investigation into the Salt Lake City 
bribery scandal, which has set off the 
biggest corruption crisis in the organi
zation’s 105-year history.

“These are fairly difficult times for

the IOC,” Australian board member 
Kevan Gosper said. “I can assure you 
we will emerge stronger as a result of 
this event.”

The U.S. Olympic Committee led' a 
chorus of support for embattled IOC 
president Juan Antonio S ^aran ch , 
who has faced increasing calls from 
outside the organization to resign,

“It’s very important he stay in that 
position,” USOC executive director 
Dick Schultz said. “He certainly has 
our support.”

IOC leaders also sought to control the 
damage from the latest revelations in 
the unfolding crisis — that Australian 
officials used financial inducements to 
help Sydney win the right to stage the 
2000 Summer Games.

“With the facts I have, I have no rea
son to believe that was bribery,” 
Gosper said.

There was a sense of calm before the

storm as IOC officials locked them
selves inside their marble bunker on 
the shores of Lake Geneva to consider 
what action to take against members 
implicated in the Salt Lake City scan
dal.

Thirteen members were cited for 
- accepting cash payments, scholar

ships, free medical care and other 
favors — reportedly totaling close to 
$800,000 — stemming from Salt Lake’s 
winning bid for the 2002 Winter 
Games.

“There are cases among them that 
are Just unacceptable, brutal corrup
tion, when simply money was asked 
for." said Rogge, a Belgian who sits on 
the inquiry panel.

Two of the 13 suspects — Finland’s 
Pfrjo Haeggman and Libya’s Bashir 
Mohamed Attarabulsi — resigned this 
week. Samaranch said another seven 
could face expulsion orders.

Outside the Chateau de Vidy, the 
IOC’s headquarters, barriers were set 
up and police and security guards kept 
a close watch on scores of journalists 
gathered in the street.

IOC cars whizzed past the media 
throng into an underground parking 
lot. allowing the inquisitors and the 
accused to enter the building through a 
private entrance.

In a prepared statement. the JOC said 
the inquiry panel was in the “final 
stages” of its deliberations aixd would 
continue late into the night to domplete 
its report before Sunday's session.

The IOC said six members appeared 
before the commission in person to 
defend themselves. They were not 
identified.

Members who didn’t appear will be 
judged on written replies submitted 
earlier to the IOC.

The commission will report its find

ings and recommendations to the exec
utive board, including proposed expul
sions and plans for overhauling the 
bidding and selection process.

The board’s final decisions will be 
announced > Sunday night by 
Samaranch. The body is expected to 
recommend a ban on visits to bid cities 
by IOC members. There was apparent
ly no agreement yet on whether the 
final selection of host cities should be 
left to a small body rather than the full 
IOC membership.

The recommendations will be put to 
a meeting of the general assembly 
March 17-18. If members found guilty 
of corruption refuse to resign, the case 
will go to the assembly, where a two- 
thirds vote is required for expulsion.

Meanwhile, Gosper said he saw noth
ing “sinister” in the $70,000 induce
ments offered by Australia’s Olympics 
chief to two African IOC members.

CoMrtaay photo
Youngsters taking part in the Big Spring Youth Basketball Association go through a skills practice 
at the Church of the Nazarene recently. The program, udilch Involves more than 250 youngsteis, corv 
ducts group skills practices one each week In addttlon to team practices. Qames are played on 
Saturdays at Runnels Junior High School and at the Trinity Baptist Church. All participants In the 
league will be admitted free to Friday’s Big Spring-Snyder game and will be recognized during half
time at the Lady Steers’ and Steers’ games.

ROUNDUP

STEERS
Continued from page 7A

returned the favor before 
Williams stole the ball and 
made two from the charity 
jfripe  to tie the game at 57 with 
1^20 remaining.

Nathan Sawyer made an off- 
balance jumper with two sec
onds remaining to give Fort 
Stockton the win.

"It hurts so bad because we 
can taste it and then it’s just 
snatched away from us," first- 
year head coach Jimmy Avery 
said. "We had plenty of chances, 
but we just couldn’t put it away 
at the end."

The Steers struggled early 
falling behind 7 2, before senior 
Casey Cowley took control of 
the game, scoring the first 10 
points as the Steers trailed 17-10 
M the 4:31 mark of the second 
quarter.

"(Cowley) played really well," 
Avery said. "He had 13 rebounds 
and 19 points. He kept us in the 
game early on."

Big Spring trailed until the 
3:00 mark of the fourth quarter 
when Brock (10 points, 10 
rebounds) rebounded a missed 
shot and threw it in for a 45-43 
lead. John Purcell hit a basket 
and Williams nailed his second 
trey in the fourth quarter to 
push the lead to 50-45 before 
Fort Stockton’s Lopez got his 
first entry into the game.

The Panthers set two screens 
for Lopez and he nailed the two 
three-pointers to send the game 
into overtime.

Big Spring’s defense helped 
the Steers stay in a game where 
they shot a miserable 34 percent 
and were 48 percent from the 
charity stripe. The Steers also 
committed 22 turnovers in the 
losing effort.

"I still believe in them and 
they believe in themselves," 
Avery said. "I know this sounds 
repetitive, but if they keep 
working hard, the fruits of their 
labor will pay off. They’re a 
good group of hard-working

kids. We’ll get it together. We 
have seven more district 
games."

Big Spring's JV Steers came 
from behind in the third quar
ter for a thrilling 48-47 win.

The Lady Steers JV squad-- 
edged Fort Stockton 46-43 led by 
Brittany Bryant's 18 points, 
including three treys and a 3 
for-4 performance from the free 
throw line.

• • •
OIRIS' SAME

Sprint. 86. Fort StocMon, 42
BIG SPRING —  Leslie McLellan 1 0 2-1 3. 

Amy Jackson 2 0 7 2 6. Chandra McBee 0 0 4
4 4. Julie Adams 0 0 2-1 1. Heather GtU>s 2 0 
10 4 Melissa Forth 1 0 11-4 6. Laura Johnson
5 0 5^3 13. Meghan Pudllner 3 0 2-0 6, Melissa 
Renniken 4 0 6-5 13. Totals 18 0 40 20 56.

FORT STOCKTON —  0. Valeriano 0 0 OO 0.
A Gonzales 0 0 0-0 0. C. Ortiz 3 0 51 7, Z. 
Galindo 1 0 31 3, A Fuentez 0 1 0-0 3. J 
Munoz 0 0 OO 0. C Robledo 4 0 6-3 11, K 
Galvan 0 0 2-1 1. J. Carrillo 3 0 OO 6. J. 
Gonzales 4 0 2-1 9, A. Garrison 0 0 OO 0. E 
Celaya 0 0 OO 0. J. Leach 0 0 2 2 2. B Torres 
OOOOO.

Score by Onartaf*:
BlgSprinC 12 19 13 1 2 - 8 6
Fort Stockton 6 14 9 13 - 42

Three pokit gonls: Big Spring 0: Fort 
Stockton 1 (Fuentez). Total Fouls: Big Spring
22. Fort Stixkton. 32. Foiriod Oat: Gibbs. 
Johnson. Valeriano. Carrillo. Technical Fouls: 
None

• • •
BOYS' OAMC
Fort Stockton 89. Big Spring ST .(0 T ), .

BIG SPRING Chello Williams 2 2 5-2 12; 
John Purcell 1 0 OO 2. Jason Walker. 0 0 OO 
0. Michael Strain. 1 0 4-4 6. Doi4  Tipton 2 0 
OO 4. Jason Woodruff 0 0 OO 0. Andy Hall 0 0 
6-2 2. Lance Brock 4 0 7 2 10. Casey Cowley 8 
0 53  19. Blair Nuttlr« 1 0 OO 2. Totals.19 2 
27 13 57. /

FORT STOCKTON ■ Chris Hoguin 0 0 OO 0. 
Arxlrew Alvarez 1 0 OO 2. Luke Groth 10 0 4 3
23. Ftorenck) Reglrx) 2 3 20  13. Ricky Lopez 0 
0 OO 0, Harold Russell 0 0 OO 0. Nathan 
Reeves 2 0 l O  4. Nathan Sawyer 4 1 31 12. 
Chase Wlest 0 0 OO 0. Victor Lopez 0 2 OO 6. 
Aaron Hernandez 0 0 OO 0 Totals 19 6 104 
59
Score by Quarters:
Big Sprb« 6 10 21 14 6 87
Fort Stockton 7 13 17 14 8 - 89

Three point goals: Big Spring 2 (Williams). 
Fort Stockton 6 (Regino. 3. Sawyer. Lopez. 2). 
Total Fouls: Big Spring: 16. Fort Stockton. 23. 
Fouled Out: Cowl^. Reeves. Tedmlcal Fouls: 
None

Continued from page 7A

Lady Bearkats grab 
District 4-lA lead

STERLING , Garden City's 
Lady Bearkats took soie posses
sion of first place in the District 
4-lA girls' basketball standings 
Friday with a 53-40 win over 
Sterling City.

The Lady Bearkats, now 18-2 
overall, improved to 4-0 in dis
trict play behind the scoring 
lead of the Niehues sisters.

J'Layne Niehues paced 
Garden City with 18 points, 
while M’Lynn Niehues added 
16. Kyndra Batla added 11 more 
for the Lady Bearkats. who now 
must travel to Water Valley on 
Tuesday.

• B •
GIRLS' 6AME
Gordon CRy 83. Storting CRy 40

GARDEN CITY —  M Niehues 16. Chandler 2 
J. Niehues 18. Batla 11. Eoff 6 Totals 24 2-2 
53

STERLING CITY —  Rogers 6. Price 2. Doggeti 
13. Coleman 4, Carter 4. McIntyre 11. Totals 
14 314 40 
Score by Quarters:
Garden City 11 17 16 9 83
Sterlh«CRy 9 16 7 8 40

Three point goals: Garden City 3 (Batla 3): 
Sterling City 3 (Doggett 3) Reoorda: Garden 
city is 18-2 overall and 4 0  in District 4-lA. 
Sterling City Is 1012 overall and 31 in District 
4-lA.

Forsan drops pair 
to Junction teams

JUNCTION -  Forsan's 
Buffaloes and Queens continue

r

to look for their first wins in 
District 2-2A play following a 
pair of defeats to Junction’s 
Eagles and Lady Eagles.

The Lady Eagles opened the 
evening's varsity action, rally
ing from a 19-12 halftime deficit 
to trail by just two points going 
into the final eight minutes of 
play, eventually taking a 37-33 
win over the Queens.

Jancy Crow paced the Queens 
with 10 points, but was Forsan's 
only player to notch double fig
ures.

In the nightcap, Daniel 
Whetsel scored 11 points for the 
Buffs and Daniel Smith added 
10 more, but the Eagles never 
allowed Forsan to get on a run 
and took a 50-43 win.

• • B
GIRLS' GAME 
Junction 37, Forsan 33

FORSAN —  Crow 10. Sayles 8, Cogg 4. 
Wallace 2. Crouch 2, Anderson 2. Burt 2. Loera
2. Totals 13 7-10 33

JUNCTION —  Mellon 15. Freeman 11. 
Hawkins 5. Sissel 4. Broyles 2 Totals 11 11 
20 37
Score by Quarters:
Forsan 8 11 8 8 - 3 3
Junction 8 7 11. 14 37

Throo-pohit fools: Junction 4 (Freeman 2. 
Melton 2) Rscotdt: Junction Is 1-4 In District 
2 2A; Forsan Is 0-5 In District 2-2A.

• • B
BOVS' GJUME 
Junction SO, Forsan 43

FORSAN —  Smith 10. Stanley 8, Henderson
3. Roman 2. Park 7, Drummond 2. Whetsel 11 
Totals 15 11 23 43.

JUNCTION —  Murr 3. Haley 3. Timms 7. 
Beam 6. Crabtree 2. Smith 1. Hull 24. Trero 2. 
Totals 17 12-25 50 
Scots by Quartsrs:
Forsan 11 10 9 13 - 43
Junction 12 13 13 12 80

Throe point goals: Forsan 2 (Park 2):
J^metion 2 (Haley. Timms) Rocords: Junction Is 
17 in District 2 2A. Forsan is 0-3 In district

Borden County sweeps 
wins from Westbrook

WESTBROOK -  Borden 
County's Coyotes and Lady
Coyotes kept their stranglehold 
on the District 18-lA basketball 
standings with a sweep of 
Westbrook’s Wildcats and Lady 
Wildcats on Friday.-

The Coyotes remained unbeat
en in league action with a 79-62 
win over the Wildcats, while 
the No. 3-ra*''ked Lady Coyotes 
pounded Westbrook, 73-35.

In the evening's VEirsity open
er, the Lady Coyotes got 25 
game-high points from 6-foot-l 
sophomore post Valerie Wooten 
and 19 more from 5-foot-9 junior 
wing Julie Mayes. Junior guard 
Lindsey Smith chipped in 15 
more for the win.

The nightcap saw the Coyote^' 
Jeff Dennis and Colt McCook 
lead the way, Dennis scoring a 
game-high 23 points, while 
McCook was right behind with 
21. Kevin Pinkerton rounded 
out Borden County’s double
digit performances with 16 
points.

• B •
GIRLS' GAME
Botriun County 73, Woutbrook 38

BORDEN COUNTY —  Wooten 25. Mayes 19. 
Smith 15. Kemp 5. Watts 4. Merritt 3. Isaacs 
2

WESTBROOK —  Morris 13, Chambers 6. 
Morton 6. Dawson 4. Hill 4. Allen 2 
Scora by Quartars:
Baeian County 24 16 21 12 - 73
Waatbrook 8 9 9 10 - 3 8

JV Seara: Borden County 66. Westbrook 12.

GOLDEN GRAIN  
ON SALE

*4.95 A Bag
Regular $5.80 Bag

FREE 1 Lb. Bag Of Calf Manna With This Ad.
Sftle Ends 1-30-99

EZELL KEY FEED AND GRAIN
267-8112 98  LANCASTER

MUHand Nlghimarci 19-andcr girli fiatpHch 
(aMpetltlve Nftball team b accepting nen 
piaptn far lb  1999 easier. Inleretled glrta 
bktbday matt be after 12/31/17. Canlart Jill 
Sm Mi t97-J9M, ClHii Whlgkam ill-4544 ar 
terpIFrmaab 4994979.

SUNDAY SPECIAL
ANY 2 REGULAR 

FOOT UONG 
SANDWICHES 

$6®®
NO COUPON NECESSARY

lOtll A ORFEOO OIOjY, 
M7-8UB8 (967-7BS7)

t  x ,.,/Ms

It’S
ENROLL NOW FOR
SPRING QUARTER!

101 i m r

ABOUT

Texas State 
Tecnniccd College 

Sweetwater

1-800-592-8784
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IT TAKES 344 PARTNERS TO BECOME 
YOUR ONE SOURCE FOR HEALTH CARE

-MfMf

C

The new year brought a new name for both Methodist Hospitai and St. Mary Hospital.
It also signals the formation of the region's most comprehensive network of health care 

services for the more than 1 million people in West Texas and Eastern 
New M exico-Covenant Health System. Behind the 'Covenant' name 

is much more than three Lubbock hospitals: Covenant Medical 
Center, Covenant Medical Center-Lakeside and Covenant 

Children's Hospital. The Covenant family now includes a 
regional network of partners working together;
• 25 regional hospitals
• 55 neighborhood centers
• 249 physicians
• 12 home health offices and
• AeroCare, our air ambulance service.
Together we represent one health c ire team dedicated to the 
idea of caring for the whole person-body, mind and spirit.

m .

•System a n d

COVINANT MEDICAL CENTCA
36IS I9THSTAEET • ($06) 7921011

COVENANT MEDICAL CENTEH -  LAKESIDE 
4000 24TH STKEET • ($06) 796 6000

Y o u r  Q O S  c h o i c e  f o r  h e a l t h  c a r e .

C o v e n a n t
H E A L T H  S Y S T E M

COVENANT CHILDHEN’S HOSHTAL
3606 21 ST STREET • ($06) 7$4-S040 A Ministry of St Mary Hospital & Lubbock Methodist Hospital System

C o v e n a n t  H e a l t h  S y s t e m  a n d  A f f i l i a t e s

Texas
Abernathy
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Andrews
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Anson
Anson General Hospital 
Big Spring
Malone 8t Hogan Clinic 
Total Home Health Care
Brownfield
Brownfield Regional Medical Center

Denver City
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Yoakum County Hospital
Farwell
Covenant Family Healthcare Center

LittleficM
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Lamb Healthcare Center 
Lamb County Medical Associates 
Total Home Health Care

Monahans
Ward Memorial Hospital

Spur
Total Home Health Care

Floydada
Total Home Health Care

Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
West Texas Family Physicians
Colorado City 
Mitchell County Hospital
Comanche
Comartche Community Hospital 
Crosbyton
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Crosbyton Clinic Hospital 
Total Home Health C jn

Fort Stockton
Pecos County Memorial Hospital 
Hamlin
Hamlin Memorial Hospital 
Hereford
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Iraan
Pecos County General Hospital 
Kik >x City
Knox County Hospital 
Lamesa
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Medical Arts Hospital
LeveNand
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Cos-enant Hospital Levelland 
Total Home Health Care

Lubbock
Covenant Medical Center 
Covenant Medical Center-Lakeside 
Covenant Children's Hospital

Morton
CcKhran Memorial Hospital 
Muleshoe
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Muleshoe Famw Medicine Clinic 
Muleshoe Area Medical Center

Stamford
Stamford Memorial Hospital 
Tulia
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Swisher Memorial Hospital
New M cxko

AeroCare
Covenant Family Healthcare Centers (8) 
Covenant Healthcare Centers (16)

Pecos
Reeves County Hospital

Covenant Maternal Fetal Consultants
Covenant New Reflections
Covenant School of Nursing
Medical Arts Clink
Methodist Medical Group
St. Mary Medical Group
The Lubbock Heart Group
Total Home Health Care
Total Home Medical Ec^ipment
Total Home Nursing
Total Home Pharmacy

Plalnview
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Covenant Hospital Plainview 
Total Home Health Care

Carlsbad
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Clovis
Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Hobbs

Post
Garza Family Health Center 
Total Home Health Care

Covenant Family Healthcare Center 
Covenant Healtncare Center

Midland
Total Home Health Care

Rotan
Fisher County Hospital 
Seminole
Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Snyder

Ft. Sumner
DeB^a General Hospital 
Lovington
Nor-Lea General Hospital 
RosweM
Covenant Family Healthcare Centers (2)

CogdcN Memorial Hospital 
Covenant Family Healtncare Center
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♦Paraguay is the only American national 
where an Indian language is spoken as much 
as the official language. Spanish'.

Q U IC K  TR IV IA
♦Pablo Picasso produced at least 13*500 
paintings or designs: 100.000 prints or 
engravings; 34.000 book illustrations and 
300 sculptures or ceramics.

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Hfel sec
tion? Caii263- 
7331, Ext. 236.

IB
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RSVP and have a great trip
B

ig Spring senior citizens travel to exotic destinations 
each year with the Retired Senior Volunteer Program 
Travelers. But they leave some of their money at 
home, funding projects that will support the commu

nity's young Mopje, and the needy.
This year, me travelers will go to such places as 

England, Scotland and Wales, Nova Scotia and the north
western United iStates. P ro cess  from some of the trip 
fees, meanwhile, will pay for bicycles for needy kids, buy . 
stuffed animals to comfort children in trouble, and sup
port other community projects.

Tm  not good at asking for donations,’ explained Nancy 
Jones, director of RSVP. ’And in Big Spring, there is a lot 
of competition for donations. This is a way for me to be 
self-sutficieat and still do the projects we want to do.’

At Christmas, RSVP supplies needy children with refur
bished, used bicycles. The agency bought stuffed bears 
thi^year, dressed them with donated materials and gave 
them to police cheers, who will give them to children 
who are Involved in difficult situations, such as domestic 
violence.

Each year, on Make a Difference Day, RSVP will partic
ipate in programs that benefit the community's needy 
families. And in a new program this year, RSVP volun
teers will remind new mothers when their infants need 
vaccinations.

All of these programs, and others, are possible because 
of the travelers, Jones said.

While they visit historic monuments, cruise the oceans, 
see big-name shows and musical acts, they support the 
community. J

’It makes iB imrreiwell-romwled,’ Jones Si*d-. •We're 
busy doing f^ ^ h e  community, and th il just makes it 
more we're aole to do.’

..r-'

Lena Bilbrey loves 
director for the RS 
Her company. Bill 
Abilene, arranges 

usually goes along.
"My daughter tells 

I come home, she asks 
went, and I say, 'This 
I’ve ever been on," Bil 
every time I come homi 

Bilbrey will be at the 
Showcase today at 2 p. 
Roberts Community Cei 
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In coming months, E 
accompany seniors from 
Angelo and Big Spring oi
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Travelers.
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IVP Travelers 
it Dora 
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ly will 
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beginning in March. Thgj will range 
from a one-day shoppin^pree before 
Christmas to the 20-dajjAur of the 
Great Northwest. »

RSVP Trseelers will s«tf A Chorus

Line' in Fort Worth. 'They will go to 
Branson, Mo., twice. They will tour 
Palo Duro Canyon and Alaska. They 
will see the fall foliage of New 
England.

Most trips are taken on a large bus, 
or motor coach, and several trips 
involve cruises. Many of them focus on 
historic sites, something Bilbrey finds 
is popular with her senior citizen trav
elers.

’This age group really wants to know 
facts about areas they visit. Wherever 
we are going, we will stop and see 
attractions along the way.*

Often, a local person will get on the 
bus and give first-hand knowledge 
about the area, such as during the 
group’s trip to Washington, D.C.

There are also activities aimed at 
making friends along-the way.

’I always say they are paying for the 
trip, the hotels, the food,’ Bilbrey said.

'But the bonus is the friendships we 
make."

And another bonus is the ease of 
group travel, Bilbrey added.

'This is absolutely hassle-free,’ she 
said. 'They just show up with their 
bags'

And safety is another important ele
ment, she added, especially for elderly 
widows and widowers, who might not 
travel by themselves out of fear

'One of the nicest things about this is 
the security and safety,' Bilbrey said. 
Single seniors, she said, are never left 
out of activities, even if they take the 
trip alone.

Bilbrey said traveling with seniors is 
also easy, and enjoyable, for her.

'They are the best travelers,’ she 
said. "They are the most excited, the 
most punctual, and they are delighted 
to see anything new. They like to learn, 
and that makes traveling more fun.'

to support cMnmunity projects
I I

 ̂>  J
S ' .
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In the photos at top: postcards fr<m some of the past RSVP trips. At left, Big Spring Police Office Lance Telchick holds some “trauma 
bears” donated to the department! by Retired Senior Volunteer Program. Above, kids participated In a bicycle rodeo, wKh bicycle safety 
as Its aim, during the cRy'l health fair last year. Above, right, RSVP volunteer Helen Duggan helps kids with crafts at the Howard County 
library summer reading program. The retired seniors are a large part of that program, and others through the library, each year.

• • • Stories by Debbie L. JeRsoN***Co«rtesy photos ond photos by Debbie L. Jensen

When it comes to our kids, marketing money speaks their language

(2)

Money talks, whether or not 
we like what it says.

I saw a television commercial 
for a new kids’ cereal. It’s a Itot 
cereal, and we think hot means 
healthy, right? But this one has 
som ething extra  added — 
dinosaur eggs mixed in.

When you pour on the hot 
water, the ’eggs’ hatch, reveal
ing colorful baby dinosaiUrs. 
One would presume that the 
kid is expected to then gobble 
up the dinosaurs as part of this 
"healthy” breakfkst experience.

Yum! I can almost hear the 
spoons clanging against bowls 
in anticipation.

Actually, this idea repulses 
me. Maybe I've ju s t seen 
’Jurassic Park’ too many times. 
But do we really need another 
gimmick to get our children to 
eat breakfast? Whatever hap

pened to eating because you're 
hungry? Does food have to be 
ftin?

The answer, of course, is that 
it does. And we rely on market
ing to make it so.

Like all kids in the 1970s, my 
brothers and I sat glued to the 
televisioTi set every Saturday 
morning, watching the parade 
of commercials for ’frin’ cere
als. In th is  case, ’fun ’ ju s t 
meant colorful and loaded with 
sugar. We weren't sophisticated 
enough for hatching eggs.

BOt we weren't allowed to eat 
that kind of cereal. My parents 
said it had too much sugar. I 
had a friend  whose m other 
knew about this and fbH sorry 
for me; when I v isited , she 
wv, 'Id fill a heaping bowl.

Sure, this marketing works — 
on us and our kids! Now that

I'm a parent, I am part of one of 
the most popular group.*; for the 
’guilt* marketing ploy.

’If you want
the best for ...........
your baby.,.’ '
' C h o o s y  
m o t h e r s  
choose...’ and 
sim ilar mes
sages blare at 
us through 
the television 
screen and 
m a g a z i n e  
pages. Then 
they replay in 
our minds 
when we 
c ru ise  the 
grocery store aisles.

^ b y  formula companies are^ 
among the best at reaching par
ents. In the last year, I have

DnigE L  
jEh^EN

received countless free samples 
of form ula, coupons and 
brochures about the stuff.

Never mind that my 4-month- 
old daughter has never had a 
taste of formula; the companies 
don't know that. But they do 
know plenty of o ther things 
about me. and my child.

Shortly after I arrived home 
from the hospital, I received a 
slick, colorful booklet, 
’Bringing Baby ^ome.’ It was 
filled with advice from doctors, 
psychologists and, of cours^, 
formula marketers. It ihcludep 
a coupon for formula.

A month la ter, 1 received 
another brochure, 'Your Baby 
at One Month.’ More advice, 
cute pictures and another for
mula coupon.

At th is  point. I became 
alarmed: Were they watching

me, too? Would the next 
brochure say, ’Why don't you 
do something about your hair?' 
or 'W ardrobe tips for new 
moms: Look great in your paja
mas all day long?’

It was all about marketing. 
Even the hospital helped, giv
ing me another sample of for
mula inside a ’fTee’ diaper bag 
from one of the companies.

Then I began to notice com
mercials aimed at parents: This 
diaper keeps your baby “more 
com fortable." Wouldn’t any 
worthwhile parent want her 
baby to be comfortable? Guilt.

The problem is th a t these 
companies, who obviously have 
plenty of money, don't use it 
where it is needed. Every year, 
hundreds of products for chil
dren are recalled for safety haz 
ards. Some even kill children.

But do you see television 
com m ercials about this? Of 
course not.

Companies would no more 
advertise their mistakes than 
they would donate money to La 
Leche League to encourage 
breastfeeding.

But advertising recalls might 
save lives by reaching more 
households with children.

I saw a woman on a new^ 
show recently whose young sob 
had been killed by a collapsing 
crib that was recalled years.^ 
before. She said companies 
should be forced to spej; 
money advertising recalls.

I agree. But wouldn’t 
something if companier 
have to be forced, if th 
because — as they 
those commercial.® 
about children?

/
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Daphne Eevon Lowe and 
Mike McKaskle, both of 
Abilene, Win unite in marriage 
on April 17,1999, in Lubbock.

She is the daughter of Joel 
and Debra Lowe of Plains.

He is the son of Charles and 
Jan McKaskle of Stanton.

Gaylene G reenfield and 
Dfrrell Hodnett will exchange
wmding vows on Feb. 13, 1999, 

the F irst P resby terian
Church with Rev. Flynn Long 
J ^  retired Presbyterian minis
te r  officiating.

She is the daughter of Billy 
a ^  Lillian Greenfield of Big 
S ^ i n g .

He is the son of Butch and 
Sw rry Hodnett of Vincent, and 
g ivdson  of Janie Wilson.

nIjpApaii 7 dcyi a Waak ■ am-Mttfaiglit 
* Birth to U yaart oM

fACK & JILL  
DAYCARE

‘Blue Clouds* 
is  a  th rillin g  
n o v e l n o t to  
be m issed

“Blue Clouds.” Patricia Rice. 
The B allan tin e  P u b lish in g  
G roup, New

Sharon Johnston and Jimmy 
Moore, both of Big Spring, wiU 
exchange wedding vows on 
Feb. 14, 1999, in the Dora 
Roberts Community Center.

She is the daughter of Karla 
Johnston of San Angelo, and 
Burton and Connie Johnston of 
Mentor on the Lake, Ohio.

He is the son of May Moore 
of Midland, and Jim and Becky 
Moore of Sherwood, Ark.

York, New 
Y o r k .  
S e p te m b e r. 
1998. 375
pages. $5.99 

P i p p a 
Cochran has 
t r i e d ' to 
break off her 
re la tionsh ip  
with Billy, a 
local police
man; yet 
each tim e 
the subject

l - i  'U C t !

Kennedy

Michelle LeJeune and Jeff 
Rhodes will be united in mar 
riage on Feb. 14, 1999, in Las 
Vegas, Nev.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike LeJeune.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Rhodes, Big Spring and 
Viola Neas.

comes up. Billy expresses his 
unhappiness w ith Pippa by 
using physical violence. One 
day not long a fte r P ippa 's 
mother died, Pippa, learns her 
job will be terminated because 
of a corporate decision. As she 
leaves her office for the last 
time, Billy is waiting outside 
for her. With no warning, he 
begins to beat her unmerciful
ly. Only because someone 
happened to come along to 
scare away Billy was Pippa's 
life saved.

A fter a sh o rt recovery , 
P ippa d e te rm in es  to leave 
Kentucky and begin a life in a 
new place. She an sw ers  a 
newspaper ad for an adminis
trative assistant and compan
ion to the man's disabled son. 
She is hired over the phone, 
and soon finds h e rse lf  in 
California at an isolated estate 
owned and occupied  by a 
reclusive and eccentric man.

Despite Pippa's misgivings 
about Seth and Chad Wyatt, 
her new em ployer and h is 
spoiled son, she feels as if this 
place offers her refuge and 
safety. Pippa begins to make 
subtle changes in the house-

f
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AND MRS. OLAQUE THEN AND NOW MR. AND MRS. KENNEDY THEN AND NOW

Diego and Elva Olague cele
brated  th e ir  50th wedding 
anniversary on Saturday, Jan. 
23, 1999, at Scared Heart 
Church hosted by their ch il
dren and grandchildren.

He was born in Big Spring, 
and she was born as Elva 
Rubio in Marfa. They met in 
the summer of 1947 at a dance 
in Big Spring. They were mar
ried Jan. 23, 1949, at St. Joseph 
Church in Stanton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Olague have four ch il
dren, Diego Olague of 
Edinburgh, Orlando Olague, 
A rthur Olague, both of Big 
Spring, and the late Juan  
Olague. They also have nine 
grandchildren and six great
grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Olague have 
lived in Big Spring their entire

marriage.
Currently, the Olagues are 

retired Mr. Olague forrtjerly 
worked for the Texas & Pacific 
Railroad. Trum an Jones 
Properties and Bettle/Wopiack 
Pipeline C onstruction. 'Mrs. 
Olague formerly \*orked for the 
Settles Hotel, Desert .^atids 
Hotel and Park Hill Terrace 
Apartmeats.

They are affilia ted  with 
Sacred Heart Cathplic Church. 
They enjoy their family, grand
children and great-grandchil 
dren.

T h isjw as th e ir  coipmeht 
about their 50 years Qf m ar
riage, "We believe our (aith in 
God and the love and under
standing  we have fur each 
other has kept this marriage 
happy all these years."

Dennis and Charlene 
Kennedy celebrated their 25th 
wedding ann iversary  on 
Saturday, Jan. 23, 1999, with a 
reception hosted by and at the 
home of th e ir daughter and 
son-in-law.

Mr. Kennedy was born in De 
Kalb, and his wife was born in 
Big Spring as Charlene Huitt. 
They met in Big Spring on 
Aug. 8, 1973, through mutual 
fr iends. They were married on 
Jan. 25, 1974, in Lawton, Okla., 
while lienuis was in the mili
tary.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have 
four children, Vickie Carson, 
P atric ia  Sherm an, Dennis 
Gonzales and Pamela Henry, all 
of Big Spring. They also have 
12 grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy have 
lived in Lawton, Okla., did two 
tours in Stuttgart, Germany. 
Fort Polk, La., and Fort Hood, 
before retiring from the U S. 
Army in Aug. 1991.

Dennis is the manager of a 
Pizza Hut in M idland, and 
Charlene is a homemaker. 
They are affiliated with the 
First Assembly of God Church. 
Dennis enjoys working on the 
veteran web site he designed, 
and Charlene enjoys doing arts 
and crafts and fun things with 
her grandchildren.

This was Dennis' comment 
about th e ir 25 years of m ar
riage. "I'm a lucky man; 1 mar
ried a Christian woman. For a 
long happy marriage, put God 
not man as head of the house!!"

VA nurses get chance 
fo r higher education

Classified elds work! 
Cell! 263-7331

Book Plow For 1 999
hold as she ca rrie s  out her 
new responsibilities. She finds 
that using her .unique combi
nation of humor and kindness., 
can soften the harshness of

In conjunction with National 
Salute to Hospitalized Veterans 
Week, February 14-20, 1999, 
community groups and individ 
ikals are requested to make*.

"VA's aim is to etteure that 
VA'.^nurses are educationally

her employer, as well as the -V a le n tin e s  
“proitance of the TYheelchalr-
bound youngster.

As Pippa realizes she has 
come to love the inhabitants 
of the estate, she is frightened 
when she le a rn s  of the 
attem pts being made on the 
lives of those living with her. 
While a package bomb, poi
soned candy, and cut brake 
lines have in ju red  Seth in 
each incident, no one is quite 
sure who has been the prima
ry object of such murderous 
a ttem pts. D uring  the  same 
period of tim e, Billy learns 
w here Pippa is liv ing , and 
tries in various ways to fright
en and intimidate her.

Patricia Rice is the author 
of four other books, and as a 
w rite r and s to ry te lle r, has 
garnered several prestigious 
aw ards. If th is  book is any 
indication, you will not be dis
appointed in anything of hers 
you might choose to read.

“Blue Clouds” is an excep
tio n a l book as it has great 
character development, sus
pense, and romance, as well 
as an underly ing sweetness 
and goodness in  the  m ajor 
characters. The reader may 
have an inkling of how things 
w ill end, b u t it 's  such  an 
in te re s tin g  jo u rn ey  to get 
there that it doesn't spoil the 
story.

RATING: (****) four out of 
four=Don't miss this one!

patien ts at 
the Big 
Spring VA 
M e d i c a l  

Center. For 
ap p ro p ria te  
distribution, 
the valen
tines can be 
dropped off at 
my office
(Room 1) or 
mailed to:

Office of ------------------ —
Communi t y  
Relations (OOCR)

300 Veterans Blvd.
Big Spring, Tx 79720

A hearty welcome is extended 
to the new VA employees: 
Brenda McMillian, Pharmacist, 
Diane Moyers, Chief, Health 
Inform ation Management 
Section, and Harriette Perry, 
Accountant.

VA COMMITS $.50 MILLION 
TO NEW NATIONAL 

NURSING INITIATIVE 
The Department of Veterans 

A ffairs (VA), the nation 's 
largest employer of registered 
nurses, recently announced a 
national initiative to support 
its nursing workforce, includ
ing earmarking $50 million for 
educational assistance for those 
seeking baccalaureate or high
er nursing degrees. VA believes 
the scope of th is  in itia tiv e  
makes it the first of its kind in 
the nation.

prep|»ed to provide the highest 
quality health care to veterans 
^c |O M .t^*ill range of current 
rlttiiW l^nctice  roles, as well 
^ s ttie  mady new roles for nurs
es that are evolving," said 
Medical Center Director Cary 
I) Brown.

The first step in achieving 
the final element of the initia
tive was taken today with the 
signing of a Memorandum of 
U nderstanding between the 
Veterans Health
Administration (VHA) and the 
American Association of 
Colleges (AACN)

The standards and implemen
tation plans have been devel
oped in collaboration with a 
varietv of professional nursing 
organizations and institutions, 
labor unions, the American 
Nurses Association, the Nurses 
Organization of VA, and the 
American Association of 
Colleges of Nursing/Provision 
is made for continuation  of 
nurses in their current grades 
and for entry level hiring of all 
nurses.

The education assistance ele- .

January Discounts!!!! 
C reative C eleb ra tion s

'Beautiful Luscious Cakes
rnOistimM' candmabrulabrum. Arches, Florals 

Silk. Bouquets, Corsziges &c Etc.
Evening Calls flr Appointments Welcome!

C ustom  Made By A ppoin tm ent • Call Nowll 
Billye G risham  - 267-8191

Antiques, Arts & Crafts 
& Collectibles

OVER 
500 

IVENDORSJ
,Siin

January
29-30-31

Open:

ment oC, VA'.s iqjtiaU ve w ill'l 
largelv^l^ irrfffle'mented locally^.'
by VA's 22 integrated service)' 
networks the field manage-! 
ment imSts for^VA health ser 
vices-iiider national guidelines 
that will assist local education 
initiatives in meeting hest-prac-

Old Mill Trade Days
\\ u  \\ i i i n l d . i  mi

See VA, Page 3B

-J : • 3-:-
ALWAYS WEEKEND BEFORE FIRST" MONDAY

l i l t ;  S I M ^ I N t r S  O N F Y  
I l I LL- l  IAIi:

lA N(.  s i m:c i a u s t
Dr. Cezary KuprianoWcz, MD

Pulmonology. Internal Medicine & Critical Care

LboRted Behind 
Scenic Mountain 
Madical Center

T

T t (
• Asthma
• Emphysem^
• Pneumonia
• Tuberculosi: 
•Lung Functiol 
Testing

Certified
All

Ities 
With:

>ronchltis 
Acute Problems 
Related To Upper 
And Lower 
Respiratory Tract

• Treats Patients With Odd Medical 
Problems With A Special Interest

2 6 4 -1 3 0 0
1001 W. 11th Place • Big Spring, TX

. Mary’s Episcopal School
Agej  ̂3 Years - 4th Grade| ,

Open Court PTi6nits • Spanish Instruction
Saxon Math ^  •.. . • Music Program
Computer LaW - ^ Classes
Accelerated Ciltricolum • Individualized Instruction

An Extended Day Of Enrichment
The Mission Of St. Mary’s Episcopal School is to create unique individuals within a 
I Christian environment who demonstrate critical thinking, intellectual curiosity and

moral decisiveness.
If You Are New To Our Area Or Just Looking For A Change Of School 

CALL TODAY FOR ENROLLMENT INFORMATIONa63r0203
118 C E D A R  4  1 B IG  S P R IN G , T X .

St. Mary's welcomes qualified students of any race, sex, religious preference or national origin.
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ON THE
M ENU

SENIOR CITIZENS CENTER 
MONDAY-Smoth9p d  steak, 

potatoes, .broccoli, salad, 
mllk/roUs, pudding.

TUESDAY-Chicken, rice, 
squash, salad, milk/rplls, cake 

WEDNESDAY-Flsl|(, potatoes, 
spinach, coleslaw, milk/corn- 
bread, fruit.

THURSDAY-Chicken salad 
sandwiches, soup, lettuce/toma- 
toes, milk/bread, pie.

FRIDAY-Turkey, kweet pota
toes, peas/carrots, "iruit salad, 
milk/roUs, cobbler. *

FORSAN SCHOOIi
MONDAY-Western iCasserole, 

cornbread, salad, crackers, 
fruit, milk. ?

TUESDAY-Chicken and noo
dles, black-eyed peas, salad, 
pudding, milk. , ^

WBIDI^SDAY-Fish, sandwich, 
french fries, salad, cookies and 
fruit, milk.

THURSDAY-Hamburgers, 
chips, salad, coconut cake, 
fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Turkey roast and 
gravy, potatoes, green beans, 
fruit, hot rolls, milk. ,

ELBOW SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Pizza, new pota

toes, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Beef Cejita, Spanish 

rice, salad, fruit, milk.
WEDNESDAY-Corn chip pie, 

beans, salad, pineapple, milk.
THURSDAY-Sloppy joes, tater 

tots, salad, pickle, milk.
FRIDAY-Stew, corn, salad, 

cornbread, fruit milk.'

STANTON SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Sloppy joes or 

grilled cheese, french fries, veg
etable sticks, fruit cj|up, milk, 
fruit drink.

TUESDAY-Beef spaghetti or 
corndog, green beans, tossed 
salad, applesauce^; gelatin, 
french bread, milk, fimit drink.

WfiDNESDAY-Tamaie pie or 
beef taco, pinto beans, 
lettuce/tomato salad, pineapple 
cup, cornbread, m ilk, fru it 
drink.

THURSDAY-Baked ham or 
baked turkey, sweet potatoes.

IN THE
MILITARY

Christopher W. Rollins has 
joined the United States Army 
under the  Delayed ^n fry  
Program  at the U.S. Army 
R ecru iting  s ta t io n ,
M anchester, N.H,, Thq pro
gram gives young mei^ and 
women the opportun ity  to 
delay entering active duty for 
up to one year.

Rollins, a student at Central 
High School, M anchester. 
N.H., w ill rep o rt to Fori 
Jackson, Columbia, S.C.,^for' 
basic training on June 23. He 
is the son of Edgar Rollins of 
Manchester, N.H., and Susan 
White, Big Spring.

• ••

Air Force Airman Jacob L.
1Reid has 

g r a d u a t e d  
from  basic 
m i l i t a r y  
tra in in g  at 
Lackland Air 
Force Base,
San Antonio.

Reid is the 
son of Gary 
E. Reid and 
Ruth E. Reid, 
both of 
Stanton.

He is a 1997 g radua te  of 
Stanton High School.

REID

mixed vegetables, cherry c o ^  
bier, hot roll, milk, fruit drbik. ‘

FRIDAY-Cheeseburger o r . 
hamburger, fTenoh fries, ham' 
burger salad, fresh fru it, 
peanut butter bar, milk, fruit 
drink.

SANDS SCHOOLS-
MONDAY-Burritos, salad, 

sweet potatoes, cake, milk.
TUESDAY-Pigs on the blan

ket, sliced potatoes, salad, cake 
or fruit, milk. ' '

WEDNESDAY-Tamales, salad, 
pinto beans cornbread, pudding 
milk.

THURSDAY-Roast beef 
w/gravy, green beans, whole 
new potatoes, hot rcrfls, fruit, 
milk. :

FRIDAY-spaghetti. w/meat 
sauce, corn, salad, b<|tter bread, 
fruit, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Nacho grande, 

ranch beans, fruit, milk.
TUESDAY-Baked ham (chill 

dogs), baked beans, potato 
salad, jello, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Chicken & 
dumplings (ham & cheese sand
wiches), peas & carrots, fruit, 
milk.

THURSDAY-Beef Stew (corn 
dogs/fries), strom boli, fruit,
milk.

FRIDAY-Pizza, ta te r tots, 
fresh fruit, milk.

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS
MONDAY-Chicken nuggets 

(steak sandwich), macaroni & 
cheese, english peas, peaches, 
hot roll, milk.

TUESDAY-Fish fingers (pizza 
pocket), broccoli w/cbeese 
sauce, corn, mixed fruit, hush- 
puppies, milk.

WEDNESDAY-Mexican jam- 
bayla (chef salad), salad, bttider 
beans, rice, orange, milk.

THURSDAY- Pig in blanket 
(charbroiled meatballs), sea
soned new potatoes, carrot 
sticks, jello w/fruit, milk.

FRIDAY-Sloppy joes (chicken 
fajita salad), french fries pinto 
beans, pickles speefrs, ice 
cream cup, milk.

NEWCOMERS
Newcomers welcomed recent-; 

ly by Joy Fortenberry and the  ̂
Newcomer Greeting Service
include:

Jacob and Melanie Brewer, 
and daughters B rlanna and 
Brittany, Abilene. He is a phys; 
ical th e rap ist at Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, and 
she is employed by Mary Kay 
Cosmetics.

Russell and Kellie Leach and' 
son Ryan, Roswell, N.M. He 
works for York Research.

Chauncey and Barbara 
Hunter, daughters Porsha, Laci 
and Kendall, and sons Donald 
Jr. and Allen, Lamesa. She is a 
CNA at Scenic M ountain 
Medical Center.

Chandra Vlnayadam , 
Brooklyn, N.Y.

Jacob and Holly Humble and 
sons Lucas and Kevin. 
Montrose, Colo. He is a student 
at Howard College.

Mary C. Arzate, Houston. She 
is retired.

John and Deadra Roberts, 
Garden City. He works for 
Phillips Fabrication Inc.

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VINC^T RASCON
PODIATRIC MiniCINE a SUROBRY

•SENIORS 

•ADULTS

•CHILDREN 3

I Most Insurant Plane Aooepisd

i
BIG SPRING MIDIAM) '
267-8226 BoardCaftMM B20-8396

m Podntfic

616 Gregg St. Orthopadica 4410N. MIDKIFF--
Suite 06

HUMANE
S O C I E T Y

Platurm l: "f lg g a r” - Long- 
iMirag M «e  gray mala, eight

Sptcial Not*: All dogs and 
cats presently available for  
adoption bt the shelter have 
received their vaccinations, 
including rabies.

'Nemo* - Domestic short- 
haired, white with black spots, 
male, 2 years old, neutered.

'Kyle* - Domestic short- 
haired tabby with grey tiger 
strip, male, 2 years, neutered.

'G rade*  - Domestic short- 
haired gray and brown female, 
2 years old. spayed.

*JiU* - Domestic long-haired 
to rto iseshell female, 2 to 3 
years old, spayed.

'Bobbie* - Domestic short- 
haired gray and white tabby, 1 
year old spayed.

'Patches* • Domestic short- 
haired gray base calico female, 
2 years old, spayed.

'Trudy* - Domestic long
haired gray female, 2-3 years 
old, spayed.

'Poppy* - Domestic small 
short-haired  brown tabby, 
female, 8 months, ^layed.

"Bojangles' - I)omestic large 
•leag-kaii^ orange tabby, male, 
2 to 3 years old, spayed.

Free -  wild bum cats.
These, plus many more dogs 

and cats are awaiting adoption. 
Adt^ption fees for dogs are Just 
iso and cats are S40. This 
includes spaying or neutering, 
vaccinations, wormings and 
ruMes Niots. Also covers feline 
leukemia tests for cats. All pets 
dome with a two-week trial peri
od.

Continued from Page 2B 
tice principles. It is estimated 
that more than 5,000 VA nurses 
are likely to return to school.

VA's nursing performance 
and education requirem ents 
are contained in 'nurse qualifi
cations standards’ that were 
last revised in 1982. The former 
five-grade nurse classification 
system has been revised by a 
VA task force that collaborated 
with professional nursing orga
nizations, unions, and VA 
management, using the 
American Nurses' Association 
'Standards of Clinical Nursing 
Practice.' The education quali
fication standards reflect VA's 
need for nurses with additional 
education.

Fred C. Cox is the Community 
Relations Coordinator at the 
VA Medical Center.

GETTING
ENGAGED

Sandra Gayle Culpepper and 
Brent Edward Robertson, both 
of Arlington, will exchange 
marriage vows April 17, 1999, 
at First Baptist Church in Glen 
Rose.

She is the daughter of Joe 
and Nancy Culpepper of Glen 
Rose, and the granddaughter of 
Wilbur and Doris Pope, Big 
Spring, and Gerald and Norma 
Culpepper, form erly of 
Coahoma. He is the son of 
Edward and Connie Robertson, 
Southlake.

WHO’S
W HO

^ ryan , has 
announced Its academic honor 
ftudenta for the 1996 fall semes
ter. Prom Howard County , 
Kara Hughes of Big Spring is 
recognirad.

Blinn College is based in 
Brenham, with campuses in 
Biyan and Schulenburg.

The college recognizes those 
students with grade point aver
ages of 3.25 or better as 
Distinguished Students and 
those with at least a 3.75 as 
President's Scholars.

•••

Big Spring resident Molly 
Balthrop, a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and the 
daughter of Craig and Claudia 
Balthrop, has been named to the 
Austin College Dean's List for 
the Fall 1998 semester. Austin 
College is located in Sherman.
 ̂ All students named to the 

Dean's List earned a semester 
grade point average of at least

3.67 on a 4.0 scale and are 
ranked in the top 20 percent of 
the student body.

e e e

Six Big Spring residents were 
candidates for graduation from 
the University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin in Odessa. 
Commencement ceremonies for 
summer and fall 1998 graduates 
were held recently

Summer candidates and their 
degrees were as follows. Krieg 
D. Mitchell, BA in criminology; 
Thomas J. Musgrove, Jr., BA in 
criminology; and Amy P. 
Thomas, BA in English.

The fall candidates and their 
degrees were as follows: Loren 
F. Chandler, MBA in manage
ment; Mellissa N. Covey, BA in 
English; and Carin D. Mattson, 
BA in humanities.

Two of the students qualified 
for honors based on their grade 
point averages. Mitchell and 
Thomas graduated cum laude.

STORK
CLUB

Mkdison JoAnn Dietz, girl, 
Jan. 6,1999, 8 p.m., six pounds 
11 ounces and 18 inches long; 
parents are Shane and 
Amanda Dietz.

Grandparents are Deborah 
Hanson, Rita and Charles 
Dykes, Sarah and Teddy Dietz, 
all of Big Spring, and Lee 
Hanson of Indiana, Pa.

• ••

Ysabel Marie Soliz, girl, Jan. 
4, 1999, 3:24 p.m., seven 
pounds eight ounces and 211/2 
inches long; parents are Jaime 
Soliz and Stephanie 
Hernandez, Snyder.

Grandparents are Richard 
and Mary Hernandez, Alfonso 
Fred Soliz and Janie Garcia, 
all of Snyder.

• • a

Damien Lee Cisneros, Dec. 
31, 1998, 5:42, seven pounds 4 
1/2 ounces and 20 1/2 inches 
long; parents are M arissa 
Castandeda and Ramon 
Cisneros.

G randparents are Connie 
Castaneda, Big Spring, and 
Joe and Delia Ybarra.

• ••
Ty Garrett Clark, boy, Dec. 

28, 1998, 3:37 p.m., eight 
pounds 4 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; parents are Shane 
and Kym Clark.

Grandparents are Duane and 
Lavone Lewis of Brownfield, 
and Charlie and Glenda Clark 
of Big Spring.

• ••

M ikayla Dawn Reid, girl, 
Jan. 13, 1999, 7:31 a.m., eight 
pounds two ounces and 20 1/2 
inches long; mother is Melissa 
Reid.

Grandparents are Butch and 
Peggy Holcomb of Sand 
Springs, and Bobby and 
Sharon White of Big Spring.

• ••

Carolynn Saige Clark, girl, 
Jan. 10, 1999, 8 p.m., seven 
pounds 9 1/2 ounces and 20 3/4 
inches long; parents are 
Chrystal Conaway and 
Brandon Clark.

Grandparents are James and 
Barbara Conaway of Big 
Spring and Lynn Lair of Glen 
Rose.

Megan kae Mendoza, girl, 
Dec. 29, 1998, 5:23 a.m., six 
poiinds 4 1/2 ounces and 19 
inches long; parents are Ray 
and Esther Mendoza, Midland.

Grandparents are Mary Ann 
Rocha, Thomas and Elvira 
Olague, «Q1 of Big Spring, and 
Diana and Robert Villages of 
Midland.

•••

Justin Blain Trawick, boy, 
Jan. 11, 1999, 6:07 p.m., six 
pounds 13 1/2 ounces and 21 
1/2 inches long; parents are 
Laura Trawick and Tim Knox.

Grandparents are Karen and 
Gilbert Hernandez, Annette 
and Tim Knox, all of Big 
Spring, and Joe and Nancy 
Ward of Colorado City.

•••

Jaidan Taylor Vanover, girl, 
Jan. 10, 1999, 5:30 p.m., seven 
pounds 5 1/2 ounces and 21 
inches long; mother is Regina 
M. Valdez.

G randparents are Janie 
Valdez and Juaquin Valdez, 
Big Spring.

• ••

Ronnie Rene Rivera, J r ., 
boy, Jan. 7, 1999, 2:45 a.m., 
seven pounds 6 1/2 ounces and 
20 inches long; parents are 
Ronnie and Veronica Rivera.

Grandparents are Rudy and 
Marcy Rivera of Big Spring, 
Rafeal Ortiz and Gwynette 
Lozano of Midland.

Jaci Jenae Aquilar, Dec. 4, 
1998, 11:01, five pounds 11 
ounces and 19 1/2 inches long; 
parents are Raul and Christie 
Aguilar.

Grandparents are Raul and 
Amelia Augilar, Naomi Valdez 
and the late Joe Garcia.

Mike Bryant Stovall, boy, 
Jan. II, 1999, 3:36 p.m., four 
pounds one ounce and 16 1/2 
inches long; parents are 
Douglas and Jessica Stovall.

G randparents are Trudie 
Stovall and the late Mike 
Stovall of Big Spring, and Bill 
and Sandra Ribble of 
Cm*sicana.
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of getting the money 
You need for any occasion!

Serving • B ig Spring • Coahoma • 
Forsan • K nott • A ckerly • Sand Springs 
• Garden City *GaiI • Fairview  'Luther 

•Robert Lee "Ross City

Phone
Applications 
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SUN LOAN CO no w  3RD 
263-1138

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
Welcomes the 1999 New Years Baby...

and extends our appreciation to local merchants providing gifts for the new arrival.

M'HEBM’State Nadonal BankM-Donlaps^Dakotas^Albertos Crystal Cafe*» 
»Eln>d8 Fnmitnre*K:iMuicys««’WalMait«>-Lconaids*»Joys Hanm?*^ 
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Poultry industry agrees to encourage grpw^s to better track waste
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Chicken processors have agreed 
to urge farmers to keep better 
track of how they use animal 
waste. The plan comes as the 
government moves closer to 
implementing its own waste 
proposals for the livestock 
industry.

Under the poultry proposal, 
chicken companies would work 
with their farmers to develop 
litter management plans. The 
farmers would keep records of 
how they are storing and using 
the litter and then submit an

annual report to the appropriate 
state agency.

“This is going to accomplish 
the national goals of managing 
the impact of these operations 
on the environment, especially 
in regard to the use of poultry 
litter,” Richard Lobb, 
spokesman for the National 
Broiler Council, said.

Animal waste runoff has 
become a controversial issue in 
recent years and has been 
blamed for some of the pollution 
in the nation’s rivers and 
streams.

The Agriculture Department 
and 6nv iron mental Protection 
Agency Jn September released a 
draft ^aste management plan, 
which would be voluntary for 
the majority of farmers. The 
two agencies have been holding 
hearir^s for several months to 
elicit ifublic comment.

The last of the 11 hearings 
was Tuesday in Annapolis, Md., 
where state lawmakers earlier 
this year passed one of the 
nation’s toughest pollution 
runoff laws after an outbreak of 
pfiesteria, a toxic microbe

ds of 
r n

blamed for killlniTthoi 
fish off Maryland’s 
Shore. • . *

Agriculture officials'{MMaed 
the poultry industry for coming 
forward with a plan.^ “What 
we’n do is Work with induaby 
to make these things line’up,” 
Sd|d ,'Carole Jett of USDA’s 
Natural Resources
Conservdtioh Service.

Lobb said the various poultry 
Companies Will woi*k with their 
individual producers on particL 
pation. The industry hopes to 
see all farms participating by
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SHERRY WEGNER, owner 

of Sherry 
Wegner 
Insirance, 2121 
Lamesa 
Highway, has 
been accepted 
by The 
National 
Registry of 
Who’s Who as a 
Life Member for 1999.

She is married to Bob 
Wegner.

DAVID PETREE, Howard 
County road
way mainte
nance section 
employee with 
the Texas 
Department of 
Transportation, 
was recently 
recognizaed
with a 2 . ') -V P n r

' service award.
Petree is a mainter 

nician

i
JOHN ALLRED

County road
way mainte
nance section 
employee with 
the Texas 
Department of 
Transportation, 
was recently 
recognizaei' 
with a 35-yo i;- 
service award.

Allred is th. ; 
tenance su,.' i \ 
tior

MLEY has 
I joined Edward 
.Jones as a sec
ond investment 
representative 
in its Big 
Spring office, 
located at 219 
Main Street. 
Brumley first 
came to Big 

Spring in 1972. She most 
recently was the Permian 
Basin Tech-Prep director and 
spent the previous 13 years 
with Howard College.

She is married to Terry 
Brumley and they have three 
children — Aaaron, LeAnn 
and Kate.

For more information, call
267-2501.

HERALD photo/John H. WaHur
An employee of Southwest Sign Service and Odessa Sign and Lighting puts finishing touches on 
the Sherwin-Williams Paint sign at the store’s new retail location at the corner of 23rd Street and 
Scurry In the north end of theprod’s Furniture building. Renovation is being completed on the 
building ‘s Inerlor In anticipation of the upcoming move.

TxDOT names Dallas native Bill Hale as distriet engineer
HERALD staff Report

The Texas Department of 
Transportation (TxDOT) has 
n a m e d

William L.
“Bill ” Hale as 
Abilene dis
trict engineer.

H a l e  

r e p l a c e s  

M a r i b e 1 
Chavez, who 
was named as 
El Paso dis
trict engineer HALE 
late last year.
Chavez had been with the

Abilene District since mid-1992.
In the position of district 

engineer. Hale will be responsi
ble for management and engi
neering oversight of all district 
activities to include transporta
tion, operations, right-of-way, 
design, construction, inspec
tion, maintenance, safety and 
environmental functions as 
well as administrative and sup
port activities for the 13-county 
district.

The Abilene district includes 
Borden, Callahan, Fisher,
Haskell, Howard, Jones. Kent, 
Mitchell, Nolan, Scurry,
Shackelford, Stonewall and

Taylor counties.
Hale began his TxDOT career 

in May 1993 as an engincei 
assistant in the Dallas district 
Prior to being selected in his 
present position, he was the 
area engineer for Southeast 
Dallas County in Hutchins. 
There, he oversaw all trans 
portation-related protects and 
activities.

His office s average annual 
workload lor the past three 
years has been $60 million in 
design projects. $70 million in 
construction and $4 million in 
maintenance

In 1996, Hale received the

prestigious Luther DeBerry 
Award for his work with local 
officials on several major pro
jects in the Dallas area.

Before moving to his position 
of area engineer in 1992, Hale 
was assigned to the Ellis 
County area office in 
Waxahatchie. While there, he 
worled in a variety of areas 
including planning, design con
struction and maintenance.

Hale earned a BS and masters 
degree in civil engineering 
from the University of Texas at 
Arlington

Hale and his wife, DD, have 
three children ■

Tim e is  n o w  to  p la n  f o r  pruning, tra n sp la n tin g  p la n ts
h the recent warm tempera

tures it hardly seems like 
winter! NowW:
is the time 

to make plans for prun
ing and transplanting 
trees and shrubs.

Trees and shrubs are 
dormant now so it is a 
good time to prune as 
well as transplant. When 
transplanting a tree or 
shrub it is always best 
to prune 1/3 to 1/2 back 
to compensate for root 
loss.

The purpose of prun

ing is to remove dead wood. The top por 
tion of the roots should be balanced with 
the roots in order to stay healthy and 
maintain Itself. Pruning can rejuvenate 
older plants, it can also assist in produc 
Ing more and better flowers or fruit.

You should never top a shrub or tree. 
Always prune at the right time of the 
year. All cuts should be made properly 
and with good sharp pruning tools. 
Always prune a deciduous tree or shrub 
after transplanting. All pruning cuts 
should be made with a 90 percent angle to 
the branch on trees. Shrubs should be 
pruned to reach the desired shape as well 
as to receive maximum sunlight penetra
tion.

Before planting your tree, know what 
the light requirements of the tree are. 
Always loosen the soil deep and far 
beyond the crown or drip line when plant* 
ing a tree. After planting a tree or shrub 
do not over water or over fertilize during 
the winter months. Always keep grass 
and annuals away from the new tree. 
Staking a tree with a strap may nead to 
be done. ^

(fkxvid Might is the Howard County 
Extension Agent-Agriculture. His offU» is 
located in the basement o f the Howard 
County Courthouse and his telephone num
ber is 264-2236.)

2006.
“Our expectation is compa

nies will work with producers 
to make sure k  happens,” Lobb 
said. “The formers work under 
contract with the company. The 
'company caii make this a con
dition of working with them. 
There are firms that are moving 
in that direction.”

The .government’s proposal 
seeks to rein in large livestock 
feeding operations, which con
fine thousands of animals in a 
small space and produce huge 
amounts of waste. Of the 450,000

confined animal feeding opera
tions in the country, only IS.ooo 
to 30,000 are considered large 
operations.:

Under the government plan, 
large operations would have to 
get permits from their respec
tive states to ensure their com
pliance in waste disposal.

They would also have to devel
op guidelines on what animals 
are fed nnd' how waste is han
dled. '

Smaller pperations^would be 
urged, but not reqfuired, to 
develop similar guidelines.

Oil patch
Domestic 
fa lls to all-

rig count 
•time low

HOUSTON (AP) -  The num
ber of rigs actively exploring 
for oil and natural gas in the 
United States plummeted to an 
all-time low 588 Friday in the 
latest sign of trouble for an 
industry crippled by collapsed 
oil prices.

“When it's as low as it is now, 
we’re a pretty anemic indus- ■ 
try,” said John Bell, owner of a 
small independent oil company 
in the West Texas town of 
Kermit. “We’re about as 
unhealthy as we can-get.”

The number of rigs operating 
this week dropped by nine from 
last week’s 597 to surpass the 
previous low of 596 set on June 
12, 1992, Houston-based Baker 
Hughes Inc. reported.

Baker Hughes has kept track 
of the count since 1940. The 
tally peaked at 4,530 on Dec. 28, 
1981, during the height of the oil 
boom.

Tony McAloon, director of 
market research at Baker 
Hughes, said the record — 
while not unexpected — signi
fies that more bad news is on 
the way for domestic producers 
and oil service com panies;^^

“We anticipate that the tra . 
market will bottom-out some
time here in the course of ’99,” 
he said. “To find oil in the 
United States is more expensive 
than to find it in various inter
national markets, and so 
although international loca
tions can survive with low oil 
prices, many U.S. producers 
cannot.”

Prices for oil have plunged to 
their lowest levels in more than 
a decade as demand withers 
from suffering Asian economies 
and oil-producing nations con
tinue to churn out crude despite 
a huge oversupply in world 
markets.

In the United States, the 
world’s second-largest oil pro
ducer after Saudi Arabia, the 
crisis has prompted companies 
to lay off workers, slash expens
es and cut back or completely 
eliminate drilling projects.

In the Houston area alone, 
about 4,200 oil industry workers 
lost their jobs in 1998, Including 
2,500 positions in exploration 
and production, Texas 
Workforce Commission data 
show.

“Unfortunately, the number 
of rigs is directly linked to the 
number of jobs in the oil 
patch,” said Morris Burns, 
executive vice president of the 
Permian Basin Petroleum 
Association, with 1,200 mem
bers in Texas and New Mexico.

“All of the service industries 
sople selling pipe, mud, 

geologists — all of 
itese people are working when

R l C  ( \ > L  \  1

I rtaaare running and they’re 
1 mien tthe rigs stop,” Burns

said.
Many companies have Joined 

forces in hope that merging will 
help them weather the storm. 
But for the country’s smaller 
producers, cutting back is the 
only answer.

“I’ve cut every cost except 
laying people off, and I’m not 
saying that won’t happen,” said 
oilman E.W. Carter, who has 10 
employees at his tiny coijppany 
in Osage  ̂County, Okla.,, [

Carter; who has been in  the 
business since the l9Mk, said 
not a single rotary rig is operat
ing in Osage County. During 
the oil boom as many as 40 were 
running, he said.

“It’s just adding to a bleeding 
ulcer,” Carter said of the 
record-low rig count. “It’s 
another story of how bad it is.”

Bell, in West Texas, said he 
usually drills as many as eight 
wells a year. Last year he 
drilled only one, and he’s even 
less optimistic about the com
ing months.

“I don’t know that I will drill 
a well this year for anybody,” 
he said. “Everybody’s in sur
vival mode; they’re ’laying off 
people in order to just survive. 
It’s as bad as it gets.”

Of the rigs running nation
wide this week, just 122 were 
exploring for oil and 465 for gas. 
One was listed as miscella
neous. During the same week 
last year, a total of 996 rigs were 
operating in the United States.

Of the major oil- and gas-pro
ducing states, only Texas added 
rigs this week, rising by eight 
to a total of 206. Alaska had the 
fewest number of rigs running 
with five, down two from last 
week, followed by California 
with 13 rigs, down five.

New Mexico had 23 rigs oper
ating this week, a decrease of 
four; Wyoming had 29, down 
one; Oklahoma had 65, down 
one; and Louisiana had 144, 
down two.

The count includes rigs 
drilling on land and offshore or 
in inland waters. It includes 
those rigs that use a significant 
amount of ollfleld services and 
supplies and does not include 
cable tool rigs, small rigs that 
are truck-mounted or rigs that 
can operate without a permit.

ft nwuFpiew
Member* of the Ambeeeedom Cliib and repreeentathree of the 
Big SprhM Aiee Chamber of Obmmeree Join In a* John Wealey’s 
PIck-Poelcet BMIarde heM Hs flbbon cutting laat week.
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Texas batde brewing between feds, feedlot operators over manure
HOUSTON (AP) -  Federal 

ofScials and feedlot operators 
are raising a stfnk over a par
ticularly stinky lasue; where to 
dispoie of the millions of tens of 
manure produced each year in 
Texas.

There are about 140 feeding 
operations that f^ e n  cattle for 
slaughter in Tetas, and they 
produce 6 to 9 oplllion tons of 
manure a yeaf, the Texas 
Journal of the Wall Street 
Journal reportel Wednesday. 
Poultry and hog operations add

to the dung heap.
Nearly all of the manure is 

sold or'given to farmers who 
use it .on their fields, supple- 
mentidg or replacing chemical 
fertilizers.

But scientists -^t the U.S. 
Environmental Protection 
Agency are worried the manure 
is fouling waterways. They’re 
proposing that farms in Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, New 
Mexico and Oklahoma begin 
keeping track of how they use 
manure.

The EPA contends that in 
high concentraUons, phoq;>ho- 
rous can 8ttonulate«lgae growth 
that kills rUh and other aquatic 
life. Under the proposed rules, 
Canns with high concentrations 
of phosphorus would have.tq, 
stop using manure.

Texas officials who would be 
.charged with enforcing the 
mandate said they would prefer 
to keep their current rules, 
which do little to govern where 
manure can be spread. They 
have asked the EPA to recon

sider its proposals.
“In some areas, you might 

actually put people out of tibe 
feeding business,” said John B. 
Hofmann, executive assistant to 
the head of the Texas Natural 
Resource Conservation
Commission.

Environmentalists accused 
state officials of ducking their 
responsibility.

"If they wait until the federal 
government sets the standard, 
they don't have to take the heat 
for it,” said Myron Hess, region

al legal counsel in Austin for 
the National Wildlife 
Federation.

Ranchers and feedlot opera
tors said the EPA plan would 
discourage using manure as a 
fertilizer, which state officials 
have pushed as a safer alternate 
to chemical fertilizers.

“We’re talking about organic 
agriculture they’re trying to 
regulate,’’ said James Terrell, a 
spokesman for the Texas 
Association of Dairymen. “Why 
is the EPA trying to shove this

down people’s throats?”
The dairymen’s group has 

hired an engineering firm to 
show that phosphorus levels in 
some places are so low that 
manure regulations aren’t need
ed.

' Along with cattle and poultry 
groups, the dairymen also are 
considering making a counter
proposal, possibly to require 
comniercial manure haulers to 
keep track of where they take 
the waste.

I

Small-time entrepreneurs rake in the cash a t Y2K convention

chaos, you’ll 
toy Leonard’s 

[air, which he 
t̂4 to increase 
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LUBBOCK ( / f )  -  When the 
millennium tomputer bug 
leaves supernprket shelves 
barren, cities |)owerless and 
communities i 
wish you had 
$2,000 Magna 
says uses m 
blood circula 
afoaid to leave 
exercise. Leonat^ says he can’t 
keep them in stc|;k.

The Lubboct man, whose 
full-time job is jelling regular 
furniture, was oie of dozens of 
entrepreneurs pushing pre
paredness Friqy from the 
booths lining ikbbock Civic 
Center for onq q the nation’s 

' first Y2K convemohi.
The three-dai Convention, 

planned by Gi 
Store, a lô
Christian shop, 
of buyers and se! 
that a compute]

Cpr 
News Book" 

Illy owned 
few hundreds 

convinced 
iitch caused

by the turn of the century could 
cause social and economic 
havoc. Computer scientists say 
computers may read only the 
last two digits of 2000 when 
computing the, date, causing 
some systems to freeze up and 
in some cases, shut down at 
midnight on Jan. 1.

Most analysts say the prob
lem will likely be a nuisance 
rather than a catastrophe. But 
the consensus at this gathering 
seemed to be that disaster was 
inevitable.

Thus the need for full-body 
hygiene wipes, solar-powered 
lamps and gas masks — in case 
martial law is declared.

“I think we’re on the way to a 
major breakdown, in which 
things may never be the same 
again,” said Jerry Gentry, who 
runs a business called Y2K 
CIuD out of his home in the 
East Texas town of Gladewater.

Gentry expects to sell out of 
his $1,290 survival kit by the 
end of the year. The kit, 
designed to feed four people for 
one year, includes 20 contain
ers of organic wheat, eight con
tainers each of corn and soy
beans, and several water filters.

“I feel we are doing these peo
ple a service — giving them a 
chance to buy things you can’t 
find in a supermarket,” Gentry 
said. "At worst, they’ll be pre
pared in the case of any major 
disturbance for the better part 
of their life.”

Some at the convention 
warned that the breakdown 
will leave people not just physi
cally, but spiritually, nbedy.

That’s where Steve Farrar’s 
book “Spiritual Survival 
During the Y2K Crisis” comes 
in. The book offers tips about 
how to keep your faith strong 
in shelter-like 'Conditions. For

example, the book suggests that 
families unable to leave their 
homes hold daily Bible studies.

Not all the conventioneers 
were preaching panic.

James Stevens, author of 
“Back to Basics,” told attendees 
at one seminar not to buy 
things they will never use.

“Don’t panic, just prepare,” 
Stevens said. “Don’t buy any
thing you’ll feel silly owning 
You folks are smart and want to 
be prepared, but don’t get into a 
bunker mentality.”

Lubbock has been Ground 
Zero for Y2K preparedness 
before.

Last year, in what was called 
the first exbreise of its kind in 
the nation, city officials staged 
mock “disasters” — a prison 
riot, 911 system problems — to 
simulate the anticipated millen
nium chaos. The so-called 
“Doomsday Test” garnered

national attention, and those 
who devised it testified before a 
congressional committee.

Why the Y2K obsession in 
Lubbwk, a city of 120,000 in the 
middle of cotton country?

Some say severe weather and 
other vagaries of nature have 
made people keenly aware of 
how dependent the various 
parts of the economy are.

“People out here understand 
that it only takes one link of the 
chain to fall out to make the 
chain useless,” said Michael 
Craft, who studies Texas’ econ 
oiny for an independent firm.

“People live by that principle

out here because of agriculture. 
When the drought hits, there is 
a massiive chain reaction not 
too dissimilar, in principle, 
from what some people say 
could happen with Y2K.”

And in ruggedly individualis
tic West Texas, people don’t 
like the idea of not being pre
pared. ^

“1 don’t want to get caught 
with my pantry down,” said 
engineer Lisa Brady, as she 
walked out of the convention 
with several Y2K books— 
including “Don’t Get Caught 
With Your Pantry Down.”

UPRR earnings up in fourth quarter
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Annendarez. SenaidaplO Abrams.
Big Spring

Dear, Kelly Wllliamsei Rt. 1, Box 33 
Big Spring or HC 62. bill 81. Ackeriy 

Gander, George. 2 1 2 ). Nolan. Big 
Spring I

Garza, Chlla J.. 704 til 6th. Seminole 
Harvell, Amanda. 1304Wright, Big 

'" ' 'S b b n g  •
L y i^ , lohh, P.O. Box $CoSborha 

-  *' 'I Matbne, Freda, 3507 ttmble. Midland 
M bM s. John, Rt 3. 6o«S6, Big Spring 
Neal. Marcus P.. 11093ncaster. Big 

Spring
'  Nelson. James T .. ISO r^ittel. Big 
Spring

Newman, Jeana, HC Bl.^ox 263. Big 
Spring ,

Norwood. Colton Reese. 1704 Noble 
Drive, Snyder

O'Neal. Delia Jaure. 4 2 0 5 l^ lr, Big 
Spring or P.O. Box 4093. Mdsnd 

Perez. Juanita. Box 133. Wei|tbrooK 
Pestina. Jose Marcos Rubin.2115 

Warren St.. Big Spring 
Ramirez, Mary Elizabeth. 510)j.W. 

10th. Big Spring 1
. Ruth, Sherri, P.O. Box 258. Wtstbrook 

Scoggin, Christy Fowler. 809 Tibbs 
Rd.. Big Spring

Shairrack. Clarence Marvin HCt 7, 
box 108, Lamesa, or 3102 S. An«rson 
Rd., Big Spring I

Ybarra. Roxanne V., 909 E. 16t) Big 
Spring

Zapata. A. Lisa. 901 Scurry. 3lgl
Spring I

Howard County Clark 
Marriage Ucerteee:

Larry Garcia. 37, and Cynthia Ltota 
Chappell, 26 

Ronald Lewis Richardson. 58. ekd 
Helen Patterson Shemnan, 52 I

Michael Ray Watson. 22. and J^klynn 
Yvonne Acuff, 20 j

Court Records:
Motion to dismiss revocation of ^ a  

tion: Martin Sllguero, Dary Wayne Wight, 
Israel Perez, Virginia Martinez 

Order of dismissal: Martin Sllguel, 
Jeremy Minter, John Pat Malone,
Donald James Richard, Mariann Wllams 
HefSngton, Charles Byron Harringtor 
Michael Dwayne Kmtrd, Dennis Wase 
Boswell, Benny Isles Tahn Dao Trai 

Probated judgment theft over ,
$50/under $500: Esequiel Calderon 
$500 fine and 180 days in jail I 

Probated ludgmen* criminal mischtf 
over $50/lets Jte i $500: David Ira 
Adwell $500 ■’ne and 180 days in jaj 
Albert Gomez, Jr. $500 fine and 1W1 
days in jail

Probated judgmr’ nt evading arrest 
Albert Gomez. Jr. $100 fine and 18( 
days in jail |

Probated judgment DWI: David Ira 
Adwell, Jr. $1,000 fine and 180 day in 
jaN, Charles David Lamar $2,000 fin 
and 180 days in jail. Errtesto D. Garla 
$500 fine and 180 days in jail. Jacd 
Jackie Rios $1,500 fine and 180 das 
in jail ;  ^

Cornerstone
F in an c ia l

Probated judgment reckless driving:
' idhnny Joey Jones $200 fine and 30 

days in jail
Probated judgment DWLS: Johnny Joey 

Jones $250 fine and 180 days in jail 
Revocation of probation & imposhion 

of sentence: Francisco Luera. II, 
Francisco Luera, Thomas H. Mendez. 
Little Buster Lawrence 

Probated judgment possession of mar 
ijuana under two ounces: Julie Ann 
Mince $300 fine arid 180 days in jail. 
Billy Wayne Hallford $300 fine and 180 
days in jail. Teresa Nieto $300 fine and 
180 days in jail

Make alcoholic beverages available to 
a minor: John C. Martinez $100 fine and 
$184.25 court cost 

Probated judgment OWLI: Julie Ann 
Mince $250 fine and 180 days in jail. ' 
Fred Albert Bailey $250 fine and 180 
days in jail, Adfeta Perez Oeanda $ 5 0 0 ' 
fine and 180 days in jail. P e ^  Campws 
$250 fine and 180 days in jail 

Probated judgment purchase alcoholic 
beverages for a minor: Carlos Yanez 
$250 fine and 180 days in jail 
' Probated judgment resisting arrest: 

John Pat Malone $500 fine and 180 
days in jail

Deeds:
Warranty deeds:

grantor: Venzerlado Gonzales 
grantee; Ruberto Ramos 
property: lot 6. bik. 37. Cole & 

Strayhom Addition 
filed: Jan 11, 1999

grantor: Geraldine Winn 
grantee: Bill Lynn Hipp and Darlene 

Hipp
property: a 3.0 acre tract of land out 

of a 9.0 tract in the southeast 1/4 of 
section 43. bik. 31 

filed: Jan. 11, 1999

grantor: Opal Darnell Small 
grantee: James W. and Sandra T. 

Huston
property; a 12.36 acre tract of land 

out of the southwest piart of section 4. 
bik. 32

filed: Jan 11. 1999

grantor: Debra J. Sanders fka Debra 
Jane Wheat

grantee: Robert and Sherty Wegner 
property: all of lot 1. bik. 30, 

Monticello Addition
filed: Jan. 11, 1999__________________

gruntor Afffwd Gregory 
grantee: WUliam Gregory 
property: lot 3, bik. 4, Lakeview 

Addition t
filed: Jan. 13. 1999

grantor:'John C. and Louise Tatum 
grantee: Thomas E. Tatum 
property: all that certain (parcel and 

piece of land out of and part of the 
north 53 /13 acres of the southeast 
1/4 of section 6. bik. 31 

filed: Jan. 14. 1999

grantor: Piorteer Savings Bank 
grantee: HUCi
property: all of lot 4. bik. 3. Clawson

I
grantfr: Blake., ^
grantee; M. Dean Blake 
property: the touttwvest 1/4 of sec 

tion 42. bik. 33 
filed: Jan. 14. 1999

grantor: Philip H. Parks. Bob C Parks, 
and Lisa Parks Jordan 

grantee: Leigh Ann Reming 
property: All of lot 1. and the east 10' 

of lot 2, bik. 15. North Park Hill Addition 
filed Jan. 14. 1999

grantor: Milton C. Johnson 
grantee: Milton C. Johns, as trustee 

for the Milton C. Johnson Revocable 
Living Trust

property: a .662 acre tract of land out 
of a 3.20 acre tract in the west part of 
section 45. bik. 31 

filed: Jan. 14. 1999

grantor: Sue Robertson 
grantee: Cadet D. Bryant 
property: a tract of land out of the 

northwest 1/4 of section 1. bik 32 
filed: Jan. 15. 1999

waranty deed with vendor's lien: 
grantor: Hayes Stripling. Jr , Dorothy 

Stripling and Hayes Stripling. Jr as attor 
ney-in-fact for Hayes Stripling III arkJ Kyle 
Stripling

grantee: Hershel and Oleta Johnson 
property: a 2.69 acre tract of land out 

of the southwest 1/4 of section 24, bik. 
33

filed: Jan. 13. 1999

grantor.-^TMwKlell Stewart
grantee: Tricia G. Rich ,
property lot 6, bik. 5. Mittle Acres 
filed: Jan 21. 1999

gift deed:
grantor: Genevieve B Elder and 

» Fitzhugh Elder Jr
grantee: Elaine Elder McCamck and 

Fitzhugh Elder III 
property: an undivided 1/5 of 

1768/384,000 of 1/8 royalty interest in 
and to all of the oil. gas and other min
erals ill and under or produced from the 
following described tract'of land situated 
in the Counties of Howard and 
Glasscock and the State of Texas towit; 
all of section 15 situated in Howard and 
filasacock CounliM  oontain«nx540 
acres,-more or less, an of sM nee 22.

■ except In the west 1/2 of trig ' nonhw eslggl- 
1/4, corWairuirg 560 acres, more or 
less, all in bik 33 

filed: Jan 13, 1999

Deed without warranty: 
grantor: Alice Bodman 
grantee: Joan Patricia Carver 
property: lot 20. bik. 4. replate of 

Wasson Place Addition 
filed. Jan. 5. 1999

U S t h  DIstrtet Court: 
nHnes;
FamNy:

Fabiola Ochoa vs Mauncio 
Hernandez. JR.

Renee Buchanan vs Virgil Allen 
Buchanan

Erika Eva Gay vs Larry T Barber 
Divorce:

Kathryn Virginia Partlow vs Charles 
David Partlow

Jeffrey Blaine Meeks vs. Holly Lynn 
Meeks

Yolanda Ramos Booth vs. David 
William Booth

Guido R Toscano vs. Nina A Toscano 
Andy Martinez vs. Terne 1. Martinez 
Rosemary E. Aguilar vs. Abram Aguilar 

Other:
Tiffany Lynn Zachry 

Accounts, rwtes 6  contracts:
North River Ins. Co. vs Price 

Constnjction Inc.
Injuries A  damages wtth a motor voM- 
d e :

Victor Garza vs. Cody Carlile 
James Cmerek vs. Mid-Century Ins.

Co. of Texas

OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Profits 
rose at Union Pacific Railroad 
in the fourth quarter.

But the railroad’s Dallas 
based parent company showed 
a loss because of a charge relat
ed to its trucking subsidiary.

The Omaha-based railroad 
earned $85 million — or 35 
cents a share in the last 
quarter of 1998 ended Dec. 31, 
the company reported 
Thursday. That compares to a 
$158 million loss in the fourth

quarter of 1997, when the rail 
road suffered a service crisis

The jump in profits, say U P 
officials, reflects the railroad s 
progress in rebounding from 
severe traffic congestion that 
slowed service during parts of 
1997 and 1998. Those problems 
cost the railroad more than $1 
billion in lost service and 
expenses.

'The railroad’s parent compa 
ny showed a net loss of $189 
million, or 77 cents a share.

SOUTHWESTERN CROP INSURANCE
A dvice: Start looking at your crop insurance

coverage now. You will be able to purchase 
a t le a s t 1 level h igher coverage for the 
same price you would pay for your present 

iverage,
ou r dHteeiiis4-let us give you a 

^ou may be surprised.
(91S) 263-1263 601 S. S cu rry , B ig  S p iin g . T ex a s  1-600-999-4765

Where Is Your Alarm System 
Being Monitored?

A Police Department? 
Chicago? Dallas?

FOR A FREE CONNECTION TO THE 
PERMIAN BASINS ONLY U.L. 

PROTECTIVE
SIGNALING CENTRAL STATION

CaU
APIWTEX CORPORAHON

toil WEST WASMNGTONAVE.* MDLAND. TEXAS 79701
(915)570-0188 • (800)333-3383

PROVEN PROPERTY PROTECTION SINCE 1952

C D s

7.0 If  I V  YKVl
t I M (  I f i M I t . ' d  N n  S . ’ f \ M . I

I t 111 I h .»M 'p' 1 > mif •' J.
9 1 5 - 6 2 0 - 8 3 8  |
8 8 8 - 6 8 1 - 0 2 9 C

C O R NE R S T O NE  FINANCIAL 
3 0 fi VVi '.t W .ill 

S i m r  12 2 2  

M k II.i i k I I X  79 7 0 1

m

Scenic Mountain Medical Center
...Investingin our Community

Employees 362
Families Recruited to Big Spring 15
Satellite Clinic Visits 438
Students in Training 22
Patient Visits 60,510
Physicians Recruited 4
New Services 3

Charity Care
Paid to Local Merchants
Capital Expenditures
Salaries Benefits
Donations
Property Taxes
Recruitment Costs

$ 500,000.00
$ 569,000.00
$ 3,118,732.00 
$10,317,500.00 
$ 5,000.00
$ 307,000.00
$ 218,000.00

I i

» -;.a » lfe f t71l ' 1 5 :0 3 S .2 3 2 . i .. k ^

WWW .smmeeBrM.coin



Bid<Swhewkone 
r. good itap* $1906 
a&«733.

}91 Toyota Pravia 
MVan • whita, 1967 

TUsawiKIngCab pickup 4 
*d - maroon. Both 

' '  domplaMy rabuUt 6 vary 
^'olaan. Saa at Lastar 

Automotva 267-7811
- * FORD EXPLORER 

LImitad ‘94. 70K. Like 
naw, loaded 4wd, leather, 

f '  lfaw tiraa, excellent 
*' .‘condition. $14,900. 
1' 267-7921.

Car, Super Price.
'1966 Caprice Wagon.

brakes,
- bt^QW ^Seet ak In

ive anywhere. 
>'18460. $2250. 2^1-8742,

•* '267-3863.

■:— i w is s —
Escort Zx2 Hot Coupe

> $13395"flanu
I’.OI’, l’,KO( K 

1 O H l )
jIJO W . 11 H

• W E S T E X  A U T O
P A R TS , IN C .

, » 1996 SABLE
S6300

1994 NISSAN P.U. 
' S36S0

1990 TOPAZ 
$1130

{^illHWY^99l<•ORTH
91SM 3-Sn9

Mo t o r c y c l e s

< 97 Yamaha YZ 250, new 
>■ ■ motor $800 CAM 
!■» 28S0227.

, F/250 pickup loaded, 
1 1  aeper camper, 460-motor, 
r  99,500 OBO. Call 

394-4401 after 5pm.
to  the highest b idd^ 

L ',1997 Z-71 4x4 ^tckup. 
S '  Oan tw seen It Fkat Bank 
'lO f  West Texas in 

Coahoma. Bids wit be 
take until 2-1-99. Call 
^4 -4 2 5 6  for more 

'  p4ormelian.

’ • 94 Mercury Villager QS 
Mini Van, 69K miles, 
power everything, dual

«  « Ate. Great orre owner, (eft 
•' 267-1480 (el 263-0057_ . . ’-1480 (e) 263-005  ̂

see at The Karat Patch 
> RM700.

QRBmNQCAIIO
ROUTE

PolsnWtlOOKvwial 
llocal

Accounts. InchjdkL Q m t 
waytoownafttift

p f\jM D I9  D U W W . W w v

1<669-74M466 24houn
Must Set 3 reM stores. 

1996Salss$420,00a 
WE set tor $400,000.

Ckbx>.
Call

1-915467-8806
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
MEDICAL BILLING

O W N  BUSINESS 
FREE L O C A L  
A C C O U N T S  

1-800-224-2468
EXT. 100

We buy minerals, 
royalties, overrides, and 
producton payments. Any 
size Interest. Trinity 
P rodu ction  Co. 
1-800-2436629.

MIDWEST FINANCE.
L o M  $100-$430. Open 
M-P 9am-6pm. 6129am-6pm. 
Gregg. 263-1353. Se 
Habla Esparral. Lie. by 
TheSMsofTs

^ 2 S 3 2 [ i 2 2 S Z B 3
Wa*Mi»W4ISewel«

1-MO-7M^9770

Child Cara ProvMer
haadad for Vie O h i ^  

>liunm . Howe 9aoa.aL
t o  1£80 p m  each Sundtiy 
and occasional evenkigs. 
Must be dopandaMo, and 
have ei îensnoa in a chM 
oars setting, a Mnd heart 
and a pallant dhposltlon. 
References rsqulied. Cal 
the church office for 
dsMs 2834211.
Comanche Trail Nursing 
CentsrBlgSprlixi.TsKas.

Director of Social 
Servicee
Liceneed Sodsl Worker 
Long Term Care 
Experience Piefened

•401 K
•MadtoalandDarM 

kiauranoe 
* PaktVlBoaion 
*Cerser Ladder

Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyer
You may fax rasuma 
(915)2634067.
Computsr Users Naedad. 

Work own heum. 
$20h876hy 

1-800348-7186 x 976. 
www6mp-kic.oom °

Drivers
Hass’s Ths R s M  VouVs

I waiting Fer_ 
-LowOaaiciiaad 

-VatyUMsI 
-New Pay P 

-BanaRBAHar90l 
^Ownar Qpaiatora A  

Dilyara WWi 
6 Morths Ergiailanoa

sas— s^i II -■WSIOOrnS
800800-1440

aLaMovsr 
f Padkaga 
liar 90 Days

CLEAI\1 UP WITH SERVICEMASTER
The 1̂ Tr . inrhise ;

QaattaaiCItjrl
^  PN s a . QanM m  City. TX

Eatiy l^aval Position. WIN perform ntainlcnance %rork, operate light
cqulprnent, Ina M  and maintain signs and delineators.

aom empk^rment a Commercialobtain within 60 da|fa I 
and the X endoiaement on their CDL. 

eRgara la aat a caaaglala Mat af sagoheaMata as qualifica- 
isaaai fo r  addiUoiiai laforatalioa can Huaian Resources at (915) 

fb  tag any TxOOT oflloa.
------------------------------------ 1 —  la MagWVaM.

can be found on the internet home page 
<i0t.atate.tx.ua/ An appNcjnt needing an accommo<latlon

wwt-istrc> BO B 
ACaaMMaMi
InTonMlIoa
kHgr/Asww.dot
la ardor to f O ^  for the above J r^ s ) may call Human Resources at 
(9 L 8 ),M 4 -lw l.  Y<m  may also can the telecommunications Device 

Deaf (TDD) at (512) 416-2977. An  Bgaal Barpleymeat
Aciloa Mi

\ < u i r  l i i u  s p r i n ; ^  11 o \ ‘. < i : ( !  ( ' o ' l n t N

P r o f c s s i o n i i l  S e r v i c e
&  R e p a i r  i L x j i e r t s

I 1, 11'l > 1 1 '

( <ii i  2 ( )  < > - < < » . > !  1 (. 1) I .: 11 \ 11111 ,1 ( i ! t > I > \ ;

A F F O R D A B L E
A P P L I A N C E S

A fforilabic 
“Twice aew” 

Rcbailt AppliaacM  
1811 Scurry St.

2 6 4 -8 5 1 8  
Washers, Dryers 

R c rrifc ra te rs  
aad parts.

(2vp8stBiab«i0Mssappartuiilietinrisldai)lilor^
commeicial dsankig and/or dhastsr rastorallon. Get 
started witfi as ItUs a  $6,500 down, plus working 
capital, and ServiceMaster wM help quaWM candidales 
financs tlM baianca. Shan the traintoo, tquIpmenL 
support and msourcss of one oMtw largest 
professional cleaning companiss In the industry. Can 
ServiceMastar for a fna MormsUon packet.

ServicenASTER.
1-SOO-WESBIVE ^

Don't Be So Seriousl
HAVEAliimEFON

1999 Ranger XLT

*1000
• S liding rea r w indow • A ir conditioning  • AM/FM 
cassette • Power pkg. * Cruise • T ilt • m uch more.

1999 Escort ZX2
“Hot Coupe”

• Antoouttlc • Dual Pow«r M lrrort • A/C • Remote 
Entry w/Anti Theft • TUOCmlee • Ceeeette.

Pi ioaa Reduces On 
All Carpet. 

Carpet As Low As 
1 2 . ^ 3 yd. Installed 
Ovar 8 lb. 1/S In. 

Pad A Tax lnclu<le<L 
Samplas shown in 

your homa or mina.
D EE^S

C A R P E T
267-7707

Come See 
Us at

H A H  C A R P E T
for all your flooring 

needs. Large selection. 
Competitive prices. 

310 S. BENTON 
267-2849 

(se habla espanol)

CHIMfJEY
C L E A N I N G

'.i

Bob Brock Ford
l / m c c i l n  \ I c r r  iit \  . \ i s s a n

. ' I , :  i . :

CUNBS AtH 
r v m p iC A T io N  

F n t  Smftty 
Im paetlom tl 

Chimmty Cmpt 
•Mortar Repair • 

Smttifaett0m 
Gumrmmtetd! 

915-263-9999 
1-999-649-9374

C O M P U T F B
TFiAINING

PersiMairi aad 
Carparats Rates 

Upgrades A  Repair
Services

Web Page Da s i^  
Yomr aae step 

Csaiputar sbapl 
C U  CaaspuStr 

f a r v ic te  
264-0037

CON ST M' JC  H' ;rj

ftssl MaiMlags 
bsi sw ararhaf

p ric e .
C arparls t Awalags

JA M
C a a a tra ctla a

394-4805
R asl4aatla l

C a aiaisrcla l. 
PRBB B 8 T.

AwAAAd.il
»Aslwly,fkl6»-420O

DIfU
C O N T R A C T O R S

s a m f r o m a n
DIRT

c o n t r a c t o r .
TopaoU,
nilsaiKi.

Driveway Caliche. 
915/2634619. 

Leave measage.
F E N C E S

815464-7006
Brown Pence Co. 

263-6445 day Uma 
nits 398-5216. 
Pall specials an 

coBm erical, read, 
fa m  A raach 
faaciag, also 

carports, dscfca, 
Oraaaictal Iroa wk. 
P R EE E S T IM A T E S .

J .T .  W E S T  TE X A S  
P EN C E A W E L D IN G  

Pres EstiniatastI 
Cedar A Pipe Poet 

Peace • 16 yrs exp. 
Has d o u r! 

Garden City 
9 1 5 -3 5 4 -2 5 1 3  ' 
Starling C ity  , 

9 1 5 -3 7 8 -3 0 7 7
F IRE W O O D

DICK’S PnUEWOdD 
S e rv in g  

Rasidcatlar A  
Esstanraats 

T h r a i^ o a t  West 
Te x a s .

W s DsUvsr. 
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -2 1 5 1  

Pax:
1 -9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2  •

H AN D Y M A N

H A N D Y M A N  
H anu Repairs 
la s ta ila tla a s  
4lshw ashsra 

CdM ag fans, CaMa 
A  PbaM  JasiM 

C a rpaaw p 
Palatlag, P la a M a g  

PR ES E S T IM A T B  
2 6 3 -3 7 M

MOr.lf ' AHf

the deck cart M  A

sapply Iralaad 
aaraas aMaa la 

help yaa a 4 A  all 
year la -B aaw  cars 
ass4's CaR aaw- 
l -S M -9 5 7 r 4 M 3 /

HOME
IM PRO VEM EN T

JUAN CASPER’S 
C a rp a a try , 

RaasoAsIlag, 
■apairs Warfc

267i-2 3 e4 .

HOUSE  
LE'.'L L l INC,

'  m o s Rlev blin o
■ V R A T J D L U A C O .

^Slab • P lar A  Baaas. 
lasataaea Glaiais. 

DraaBsUaMtast

mwfc Is satlsfhclacily 

___ :J15-963-S8SB
INTERNE T 
SERVICE

Local DhllmMad 
InMrnatSarvloa 

No Long Dlatanea No 
OOOSoreharga 
CcxaputarA 

Computer Repair 
AUSandcaaOn 

IntMTMtAvallaUa 
WabPagaiftor 

Buslaaes A 
PwaanalUaa. 
CROSSROADS 

COMMUMKATIONS 
38» « 800(fbx)MM001 
Wa make tt EASY for 

YOU to gat on the 
INTERNET 

BIOSPRINO’S 
PATH TO THE 

INIORMAtlON 
m o B R rA Y m

MORil F HOMF 
SERVICE

Waat Tsaas Largaat 
MaMte Hama

Dealer.
Naw*Usa4*Rspaa 

Hansat af America- 
OAsdba

(f# 8 > 7 2 5 -«ff l a r
3 6 3 -9 S S 1

Par Year Esal

A Espaira 
laforlsr A 
* Pres fillmalm • 

Cal Jaa Gamm
267-7iB7 ar 

367.7f31 ,

••DOETOM 
' PAINTINO**, 
lalarlar/Bxtarlar 

PMatlag, Drywall 
A Asaaelic, 

PR EE m n a t B  
Can 2iS-73tl

FH SI  C O N I H i J l

' W f  fMMlMniEii
A*l
cdim oL

Slaaa 1954 
363-6514 

MM BMwaH Laat 
Maa f . Maart 

wwiv}siralfa.a#m 
n ii# a t|a lp c .aam

P L Ua iR IN G

W H IT M O R E ’S
P L U M B IN G

S E R V IC E
L IC E N S E D  M A S TE R  

P L U M B E R . 
M 1 8 9 1 8

C A L L  D A Y  OR 
N IG H T .  263-2303.

P O O L S  & S P A S

L A  C O S T A ’S 
Castom P<Mrts A 

Spas
Year drcaaia can 

cams tracUI 
Castoaslxiag pools 

at reasonable
prices for yonr 

badget. 
9 1 5 -2 6 8 -9 4 1 5

R E N T A L S

V E N T U R A  
C O M P A N Y  
2 6 7 -2 6 5 5  

HoBsos/ApartBisBts 
Dapisxcs, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

(hraished or 
BafarBished.

Doyouimva 
a aaivioa to oOar? 

PloM your ad in tto 
Hamid CtaasMad

Cal 268-7331 
Today!

R O O F I N G

SPRING C IT Y  
R O O P IN G  

Jahaay Plarcs 
S h in g le s ,

Hat T a r  A  Gravel. 
AH types of 

’’ ' re pa irs.
W ork gaaraateodi! 

Prto Estimatos

M IC H A E L  
C O N T R A C T IN G  

Roofing 
All Types! 

Metal, Baih Up. 
Wood. C!omp., 
(RooTRapsin) 

Michael Smith 
LhceOy Owned 

1 6 4 -6 t9 5

A P fO H D A H L B  
f B P T iC B  ' 

aaars DarM  A l A

• Stala 
•laalaH A  Repair 

^ L leaaaai SHq
' B va la a tiw . ‘

264-61M
CHARLES EAT Dirt 

A SapIkTniln 
PM Bpidlbptoll

MOAiMEMrEd.
M7-7t7ILtttlMr

tWEOCMSM.
75U450M

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

K IN A K D S  
P LU M B IN G  

SEP. IN S T A L L  or 
R EP AIR  S E P TIC  

S Y S T E M S -S T A T E  
LICEN SES - S IG H T  
E V A L U A T O R . T R Y  
M Y  BID  FO R  SIZE 

C a ll 267-7944. 
PR EE BH)S

B A R  S E P TIC  
Septic Tanks, 

Grease, 
R e n t-a -P o tty . 
267-3547 or 

3 9 3 -5 4 3 9 . v

L U P E ’S T R E E  
T R IM M IN G  '' 

More than 18 pars 
of experience, fo r 
T r u  Trim m ing'ind ' 
removal. Call Lupc

915-267-8R7

E X P E R I ^ f  

Tree Prui 

H a a lin i

F R E E !
E S TIM A T
343-82^0]
WELDINC.

M IG U E L ’^  
W E L D IN G  

Residential, Inmtrial 
Oil Field Bk 

Carports, Fen r 
Portable Well n

661-8979-

W HET I 
Al IGNMF IT

Front M<l 
{ A lig a m i 

A  Complete 
End W ( 

PBRCO C A l

W'INDSHII D 
HF F’ AH

PRO OLfS 
EEPAl

p a iif lh gcin
267 712#

For ExperteocaS OikMis 
aoweer Opsraisis

For Qradialt ttudMlB
t m 4 n u n
Bud Moyer Thwk Unas 

Rsfrigarstad HauHng 
TOLL------

COMMUNICATION 
TECHNICIAN

mmediate opportunity 
or individual e iperl- 
mced In maintaining and 
epairing wireless com- 
nunication systems and 
quipment. The success- 
ul candidate will have a 
ninimum 2 years back- 
[Tound in troubleshooting 
ind repairing base sta- 
ions, repeaters, radio 

'consoles, mobile and 
portable radios, analog 
and digital equipm eat. 
ancillar^^components aM 
logic. A comprehensive 
understanding of 2 way 
and microwave radio sys
tems at both system and 
component levels is 
required. NABER/FCC or 
equivalent certification 
pi^erred. Must be willing 
to extend superior cus
tomer care.
Parkinson Electronics 
Company is a 44 year dd  
organization with an 
Impeccable service record 
with customers In West 
Texas and eastern New 
Mexico. Position is locat
ed in Lubbock Please for
ward confidential resume 
or personal data letter to: 
Parklneon ElectroBiesCo.

P.O. Drawer in t  
LeveUaad, TX 7MM 
Pax«(l04)tM-70«7

Sales
Professional

I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
M a n a g e m e n t  
Consulting Co. with 
seven decades of suc
cess la seeking pro
fessionals to grow 
with 100 Milllon- 
DoUar Plus Company. 
Career-minded Indi
viduals preferred. 
Performance driven 
management opportu
nities available for 
top producers. Must 
be able to Interact 
with CEO,
Presidents, and own
ers of buainesses. 
Competitive c<nnpen- 
sation, 100% compa
ny sponsored profits 
sharing, and expense 
r e i m b u r s e m e n t . 
Support framawork 
with telemarketing, 
administrative, and 
oompatar narkatlM 
Bystems. LaadarNHp 
skills a priority vhfle
M lalalalM  a k l|h

• R y l^lavai of iatatrltyl 
be ooasldarad flw an 
intarvlaw, plaits 
plwM M> Broioaflos 
ToUPrsasKtmiM- 
8808. Calii mmst ba 
raoalvad bp Jai«ary 
ti.im.
BHingoalanoouraiStl

toopply.

B i q  S p a in

S u n d a y ,!,

H ‘ I >' W

Find your kaa 
Air PoRcal Teak 
educational i 
ami finaneM 
Pkia anNsknai 
up to $9,000 to

11511; •Vo?
biformatidn p 
I-600-423-U8
www.ak1ona.c

Attention: M 
Others, Woifc I 
eamanaxlml
P/T or $2000-1 
per month. 
1-888-764-3141

Cownacioi 
J o b  C o a d

C oatm unli
Mdlana 1
For d eta il

PERNlAn

N.D. icquii 
wcaiclnc li 
cM abtst In 
vtcen to ck 
bawee aa, 
re ifo rm  pi 
Uana. met 
n o n lto r la  
Intervcntio 
M e o r pot 
services an 
dlnate and 
SI47.43I.2

For detalla

PERMIAN I
401

«
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Would ■» to buy a rUoa 
uaad card taMaa. K you 
bOMS card taUaa tor s^ , 
plaaao cal 263-3S30 wtd 
laawa your name and 
nuatoar.

HOURLY p o s m o n s  AVAILABLC
S M la w l

Jo b  C o a cb . SBrH anrl 
C o aH w n a lty  L M w a  b M tn ic to e s  ■, 

nktU oM l mma O d o saa  
C o M B M ia lty  L iv lM s  la a tn ic to e a .
M d la n d  a n d  O d e aaa
Por detaU s caU o u r Job  Una 9 lB -n o -S * M  

o r M ib o ilt to i
pcRNiAn B A sm  ccM w u m i  c D v m s .

401 B. Dlkiola Suiu 400, 
M dlm d TX 79701.

PSYCHIATRIST NEEDBD 
IN NH>LAND/ODBSSA

N .D .-required . U ccnee Sa praCIICa payrM aSilc 
aicd lclBe In T e ju n . 3 jmm 
cblatrtet In an outpaUenS 
vicas to cM dren wMb savere 
b a ace  a n d /o r a a va re  b a b au lo r d la o rd a ra  
ra rto m i paycblatrSc and cnatpataw ry avaSua 
tio n e . m ed icatio n  aM la lp aan ca . aM dicatlon  
m o n ito rin g , h o a p ita l c^ u a a lta tlo n s . c rla ie  
Intervention and docanm ikM Ian. Saanwi eltgl- 
b lc  o r p o ten tia lly  e lig ib le  In d iv id n a la  abont 
services and Imw to  anr rAq tbem . Ecfe r. coor
d inate and m onitor Madte^d sendees. 1 s la ty
$ 1417.431.52 yem ty.* 1 '
Por d e ta ils  c a ll o u r Jo b  ttaa •  I  • -S 70-S434 

o r su b ad t ap p U callo n  tot

PERNIAN BASIN COriMUVnCCNinS, 
401 e. DihKttoAolU 400. 

Midland TX 79701.
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 ̂  ̂̂ S p r i n g ,  T X
V '  O l 5>263-8373 " "

* * . »

Free,’ practical, and informational work- 
shoii$ to assist with your employment 
needs! Call 263-8373 to make your reser- 
\ t̂liHiC':Air workshops will be conducted 
Vt 3ltf Owens Street.

"Census 2000” - Motivated Individuals
. f

Interested in Census 2000 Preparation 
Work - Testing and information avail
able every Monday at 1 p.m., beginning 
January 11.

Joj;) Search that Works” - Get practical 
tii^ on interviewing and successful job 
seech ing every Monday from 9 a.,m. to 
3 p;m., begiifping January 25.

Sl̂ iSSSE
I MBHHBeilBnilflBaB

TOSS THOSE BILLS AWAY
(AND ADD TO YOUR HOUSEHOLD INCOME.)

B^bome a Big Spring Herald Carrier and earn extra 
money. For a few hours a day. you could cover your 

grocery bill, mgke your insiutince payment or open up 
- 1 a savings account.

xo^ en t part-time 
» J  ' Tefiree’s,

-time earning for students, housewives, 
or children (12 or older).

)y  WNy A  Wtosman
N«wYorfc,NY y

4 Make right
5 Flat-bottomed 

rowboat
6 Qreen c ^  org.
7 O b se rw m  !1
8 BeamirotMsV '
9 Wife's atMWM: 

abbr
10 Perfect report 

card
11 LastmoYement 

of a ionata .
12 Qarman , 

highway '
13 Vwodwlrk

llM>
dfeqipy;

14 Ewdual
21 Second ,
24 Luoreaia anfl̂  ^

CeM re .
25 Fleke, Skxie  ' 

and EWeon •
28 9onof » ,

Oakla I
29 M aklngknoN
31 Orloia R lp l^
33 Petoa, e.g. '* apllle
34 Spraade 4SLtogradeth#

Ineinualiona obOuMry
35 Moat lacking In 4 4 Fka l|  

good taeto
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□ □ □ □ □  □ □ O Q□Giou0QDnn[i unad

D o n a  □ □ □ □ o n  
□UUU0 Q 0 0 (1 0  
0 I1 D 0  0 ( in 0  □ □ a n a  
0 0 0 0 0  n 0 0  □ n s 0 [i
□UBD0  □DUn O0 QB 

0 0 0 0  aUHQOD 
0 U0 BD0  0 DL10 
□□ 0 D □B0 0 0 U0 aD 0  (Dana ddiiq U00d0 0dan [300D 0O00Q nudu □□□□ uuudd

Routes that are open:

•OoUad, N olan. Johnson area  
.; , •M ittle, Young, Owens area 

•W est Side
wDowntowR betw een Third and Fourth

r

A lLnppllcants m ust h aee th e fikllowlng: 
..A reliable car. liability insurance.

' and a good contact telephone number
***

I f f
Contact:

SsauWy a

N M nK
42 notUngoN

4SLlpgradetN 
CbeuMry 

44 Fbalgkna 
48 OagMie Kea

,  ■ -4
47 wmer Madame

de_
48 Rueelanooln 
61'1Hg-(uhclion 
SS Org. of Pepper

ana Wgbb 
58.Noaa4aoklee' 

oohorte, brtaSy 
57 Rt>e«c pfaoa

Spring Herald 
C irculation Department 

a t 710 Scurry
,4r

' « y
i  V. ;r
/ I

(No phone oalla plaasa)
. . .  ••

□  M O V IN G  S A L E : 
Fit-8al-au n.; For Sale: 
1978 Unooln Conlnemal 
and 1981 Chav CNaSon. 
Fo r m ora Info, ca ll 
2686638 or come to 1409 
W o o d a

BRANHAM 
PURNnrURE 
a0fMW.4TH 

Large aeleelon 8  beet
pttaee on new bunk beds, 

owopy bedk dRibetto,

Owri
eetoandeokSI
aala, ovar2S odae 8 end 

tabtoeala.AIMBn«ln
atocktor

dabraiyarplckup.
CWWt»eD88
Z / a

CREATIVE 
CELEBRATIONS 

10%OlKounltorwadiMg 
p la rv ^  for'99. Evening 
calB end apple weteome. 
Cake deooraMong dasa 
starts Feb. 1, 845 
eupplee.aB7ei»i
Dining room table, 6 
cNeim. bench, hutch, aoto, 
love seaL WUse. freezer 
16 ou fL. Murray lidkig 
lawnmower 12.5 hp, 
eewAng macMia and whae 
wMhad ocmpular CM( for 
sale. 2 6 3 -2 3 4 7 ^  &
For Sale: Washer artd 
Dryer. Neede world Cal 
2640174.

BiAtlng tor Sale 
4200 eg. k. 

LGMgg 
*283-^1

1901 S
sioemo

aBatboam. CeBbal Meat 
and Ak. Oarage, Fenced. 
a09E.14ti7Mua|t«ve 

axcalar4cfe(9L> 
ao6-r946g64
114

II
Repo / Mual Sal 2 Drand 
New R30 htsul. prefab 
pertel home pkge. Top 
OiMl Fast easy const 

buM. 1 te 4 bd 
1-808674-6032

LMng iDOWL badroom 
suMae, dHng loom aats, 

NunbRevaablataw 
pitoas. LocaMtooU 

WhaarsbiAi8na.Conw 
aeeuataeiw. 

U SE 2nd.2834668

Moore Devetopment For 
Big Spring, Itk . Is esahlng 
bids for trie graphice. 
design and prlnang of a 
60-page, full color 
brocfnjre. Also 
bids on phologn

.tW T fN n  
4  badtoowi. 2  b a t) 2 Iving 

It, utility 
newly 

1509 Ohole 
excellent 

I-7M-6984.

services lor Me 
Space tor Me 
available at Moore 
OevatopmenL 216 W. 3M 
SfrssL or (182846032 tor

otograohy ANamwNED HOMEI 
d e p ro ^  TMsoiwrpMneq^
pretodM  O M f 9 l5 )6 7 ^ -^

ho5Es
^ b iB Ig aprtng.'-

A  w  c  t  i  O  6 8
TkMadMf •  January 2B • 9 AJl.

(2)UQUBATIONSI ♦ OOES8A.TEXAS

Nydraude 80-lbn 
n o  Loader Backhoee • (4)
(2) Dump TVucka •  (3) Crawler TVactore 

n o  TVuok Tkaelors * (14) Roualabout TVuefa 
Loeiboye • Floale • Equipment TVaHare 

Ptekups • 1-Toiw • Shop Equip • RoM Estate
Cea Per

a awtx T» uc 1*174

$001 a k y w v  C M *  Nortti *140 • Irvkig. Tn o *  TSOSi

\ r 0 l 2 - l I 0 - ‘9 9 0 7  V

FDR SALE BV O a M B l
1007 E. ta il. 2 txx fee* 
carpot ano 
SIM O ASow r, S?DW.-c>»' 

tor 14 v w rv  C a r

S h a ffe r
APPRAISALS

(U M n m a rc td -

Offica 263-S2ln  
267-814P

*
SELLDWA'MbittCAtE

fMdUHB •• Ral you chaMoA 
$S$ far yoMi No*, edudae fw

N npgrrtiN T^

w  ai 100097J993 n

AUCTION
4 -

Monday, Jan . 25,10:00 am !
LOCATION: Prom Stanton, TX 3S Miles S. on PM 137, then 13 Miles W oti 
RR 3401 to MldklfT, tben 13 Miles SW on RR 3401, then IS Miles S. on RR 
•904, then 3 Miles B. on RR 1SS8, and then 3.8 Miles NE on Bllloit Road or 
lYom Big Lake 14 Miles on US 67, thene.7 Miles NWof RD 1555. and the* S|> 
MUee NX on EUlott Road.

JACK KIRK • OWNER *
TRACTORS/ROCK PICKBR/BOLL BUGGY: ‘«4 Case lot. 7tae. tTSS Nrm. 
Extended Warranty (Sapor). ‘94 Case Int. 7339, 33M Brs.. Ezteode 
Warranty (Nice), A.C. Trnctor/Grnder w/Blade. dnnls. Hnyhaster Bsck-Bg$ 
Pkkar w/NIbidroll AtteduBont (Like New). CroahaolM Boll Baggy |Sup(|- 
Oood), 90 Module Terpe. •
EOUIPMENT: JD #7100 Max Emerge 3 Vac. Ptearor (Nice) BH P330B 
Shredder (Good), Baker Switch Plow (Good). MM MoMbeards Breakiia 
n ew , 3-BB Plow Pachort. 9-Llstcr$. Tool B an. Big Ox V-Rlpper Plow. Chisel 
n ow . Swoop Out Elg. Eklne Tandem DIac, JD «4M  Gang Btw. 3<'Hltlvatoi-e. 
S-Bod Eollor Packers. I end Pride Blade (Like New). RAC Row Markc^ 
(New), Roend Bale Lender (Good), and more. 4
nCR-UPS/TRUCRS/TRAlLBRS: ‘91 3/4 T. PSrd PO. l-’Ta 1 /S T Pord PI). 
Joopoter. 9-Pord P-199 PV (Salvage). 1 T. Chev. 9709 Ttnck. to Pt StrB 
natbod Oeoeeneck. I t  Pt. Trailer, PU B4d Trailer, 9-Oetian Trailers. Pipe 
Trailer.
SPRAY/WBLDRR/BUnJ>ING MATERIALS: SOS G. TSmk. te e  G.. 1000 (J . 
DIaool Tank w/Pomp, 1900 G. 800 G. end 300 G. DIoeel Tank on O verhea d  

Lincoln SA-tSS Weldor on Trailer, npo Reiters. Tehtap. Suck^ 
Pipe Standa and'

IR B /S a O P /a n S C : WeU P a llin g  W heeL S o la r Serg e V a le e s . Sokm erg lbD  
P ea ip e . A p prox. SSe J ta . A toorted  H p e , Ch icago  D rlU  Preoo. Hyd. P ress, 
Sh o p Tah le , Banch G rin d e r, B o lt b ln . Sh e lv ing , Tho l Bonoe. O e ltam an  Tab(^

OBd tool leakoup.,

AUCTION
W ednesday, Jan . 2 7 ,10:00 am  t

LOCATION: Prom BrowaneU. Tx. At tho JwBctlon gf U.S. 9X/390 an| 
‘raxaal97, 4 MUoaoaU.S.ES/SaO(KNOWNASPLAlMBHWY.) >

TRACTCMIS..DUALS...MODULE BUILDBR... I 
SPRAY BQUIPMKNT

APPROX. BO PnC BS OP FARM BQUIPMKNT 
T R A I U * . JilVBSTOCK BQUIPMKNT 

IRRIOAnON...VRHICLBS 
FOR MORE INFORMATION: „

OPAUTY AUenONKERS; (BOB) BBB M IS .1 ~¥8>~W I »;
JAMBS: <B06) 79B4MM OR CBARLIB (BOB) M 8-S7M  . ^
gMnmmiMi«anna«aBmnannaiemnmaMMnnmmBMMmBennanMA

U! \t 1t > 3
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TainAndi lor dorm
pnOk Mno Mi wur Tor
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g t t  M o  •  r a w  honw . OnOf 
•IA-1 HoRiMlAddn

9030000 or 
1-000-7000103.
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tat had iw w d Mtan on 
e neworumdhorwmk
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1-a00-7i^33.
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•Swtmmlnf Pool 
•Prtvato Patloi 

•Cankirts
•AppUODOM 

•MootUtfUttoo 
Paid

■Senior Cttlseoi 
Discount 

•1& 2 Bedroom 
UnAimished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE 

APARTMENTS
^ ôwW.MirtyOfN* ^

if

*
^ i t S o-
ooo-oioi.ansnoLn S o e m Jl,

tor your tao 
■.Honwool

Hwy. OdOMe. TV.
O O S - 0 0 0 1  or

OoSmT
Nol 

OidreK 
W O B u iO S h A bIm

QWyowc

* Ponius efpwul Oslo 
Mie iomo puodo 
■u Inoomi tm y 
Mr um  Com Mow 

Solo in  Honwiol
AmMrte% 40Y Andrmw 
Hoy., O d iiM , T m m .
TM.^ ---------------1-OOQS)
T ii:* ^ 6 ) 3031^1 O 

R̂ 72M001.
REBATE. REBATE, 
REBATE. CMh back In

of Amwlea for 
1-000-720-0001 or 

1. Be HMMIa

dr trad* MAC. 2

fantiitlo  iiv in o i. 
NflSofiwIds Of MMtand 
6 0 0 - 0 0 0 0  or

idoanaBraic.

DWkOnBai
t40<

OtOOIO-7122.

dsl 1000. Con DTMlOi 
iw piiindo • 0006.00 
Natni a Homes of 
Anwrloi 1-000-72B0001 
oaM  (Oik 3030001
Credo ptoblimi you pick 
o u lta ln m O la B lita

ioftaaedO.Odl

Tix-relUnd. irs not loo 
•arty to be tnMdng p im  
to spand II tor • down 
payment on a new 
Nallonwida home In 
Midtond. 000 0000 or

UmyourkvomaTiw 
dtook to gW a hema U t 

nwdtowyouhow. ‘

9030000or 
1-000-7080133.

Und lOnidadbidtoom, 
2ba0i-MUBTMBMMto
offart Nationwide of 
MMtondOOIOW.HwyOO 
InMMtond
*Mlw\ta«7LitUiMww
you now t o  Oil your IR8 
In  letond and moM Into
your Pli i twood Home 
now. Only at Homes of 
Ainartoa 400) 0 Andrews 
Hwy. Odaiia, Texas
(018) ooo^diwi(010) 303-0001 or
1 -0 0 0 -7 2 0 0 n i .8 a H M il i

Zero dowry Bring your Mto 
ordMdof MalonaldiOf 
MMIand. Low flnaneo

f your kadi. 
A  MkOand

COMPLEX

Swiaunint Pool f 
Carpoita. S

MoWUdUdesPMd.^ 
SwdorOiixai i  

Dtocouato, |
I AZBidrooim  A  g  

lorZBW bs

lE N TW O O D  m  
A IA IIM E dm  i

267-5444

Wdl or

Bnydif ¥tfffotffn)
ion

raeuirar
BBMMI

ilrad. 203-0044.

J .4 0 0 1 B W .0 B L  
.Oiooibip. BBS 

Sorry No Rets.

Exba dean. 
1400 Donnliy OtTSMn. 
OlOiVDep. Stator I. gm 
paid. Sony No Pals.

Rarrtdtod or unkanWrid. 
2037IB1

OOOMOVEMpkii

iA3bek.Pantoiyks.
203-7011 am. 

303-B2tO awnings
l_ 1/2 bedroom. 

stoveAefilgeralor. No 
bBs pMd. O W  iron, phis
depdeit. References 
207-1057-1057,2033860

iSfftt • foa. 
ibdr.$m

Out

twMMtrr

n,2iAbeta,gwi 
Iwetajnctotoolniert, 

two oor aBschsd ceiport.

ootwisc5orto, petoato psOo,
bseuOM oourtyerd with 
pooj and pary rtrom, 
wmtohad or urmxniahad

-.YOU 
DESERVE THE B EST, 
Coronado Hills 

msnls. 801 W. 
,2 8 7 «0 a

2 bdr., 1 bath. 000 East 
18th. No Pate. Call 
2073841 or8884022.
2 bdr. 1 bath, lags 
roomsL pod. Sand Springs 
a rs a .0 4 6 ^. $ 2 » ^ .  
ONI21O47O3702.
2210 Lynn Diiw: 3 bdr. 2 
bail fanosd, CanM AC. 1 
yr. laass required. 
lOOOmm. OMOAfsp. No 
In d o o r  P st sI  

aB3061A
3bd.,2ba0iduptox.2l07 
Main #A. $250./mo. 
0183833243.
3 bdr. 1 baOr duptox in 
SaiKi Springs area. Ca9 
287-38^ or 9804022.
aran dan, dean aid. latga, 
no pato. 0896.287-2070
3618 Calvin. 3 bdr. brick 
witi CAVA fsnoad yard, 
gitoOa 2833360.
Clean 1 bd. stova 0 
rafrigarator fumiahad. 
HUD mOMOved. SOS E. 
18th. $218/mn.
OlOQMapClO207-1643.

*Fumithad 0  Untanltiwd 
*AnDtiUtiasPald 
■Cownd Paiktos 
"glWinillnB HWIb

1 4 B X 0 th 8 L.... J9M SM

AAOVE'IN
SPEGW-

f i l l .  11« I iI —- 1 • I

1 - ir. .{|

R e n t  o r  P u r c h a s e  

O o v n e r  F i n a n c i n g  
2  A  3  B a d r o o m s

m o v e  IN  S P E C IA L

a v o a c iiM U  
F M

2 « 8 - 3 4 « i :

C iA S S IF l iD
l\t .AV-.ne.»--v-

\ ) OS 1

■ A p p T  B i s i n i D A x  worn
S U M D A X .JA N .B 4 :

Do your ahsrg^of reslMy-’- 
t^ocko thto yesr. Just tpcsuoe 
you aeo oom ethlas a  certa in  
way doaoart mean it really la. 
Ctmfttoion and mioundorBtand- 
inca could rooult fhnn your tm - 
dency to Illusion. SdU. if har- 
noaaed, jTour imagination adds 
g an ^o  to projects, work and 
daily U ^ . Walk through now 
dofirs and take risks you have 
b fen  reeieting . Sometimeo 
breaking, patterns is scary. If 
yon arO m no ^  apd fefnale, you 
oould moat aom ione special, 
to t  may excaaaivtiy glamorize 
thnn . If male, IndecUitm cre-_

1̂  chaoe in  yo u r porooBBl liio . 
tfatlBehed. w ork liigo a h p m m u - 
n ica tlon  and iro n in g  out m ls-
linderotandings maintslno the 
hiealth of your relatlhkiohlp. 

'Ikhraa is an anchw— or aTkihraaoÔ itt-the-madl 
TIib Stars Show tho |tlnd of 

Day You’ll Hava: 5-0|nnsmio) 4- 
Pooitiva; s-Averaga; t-So-oo; l- 
Difllcult

I (March 21-AprU 1(0
of c ls ii-Forglve othtoa’ lack

ty, aopeclally with importont 
A parent could cguoaploma

you to laoe hi^nce 
your ieraper rule. As 
yoitr mood aiid thooo

you mlild iaolata yogroolf.

1 btowtaainaajMloonn. 
AvoBObtaVlAN. 1316

1074170.

K pekf. Raf. 0 stow
$3S8ilno,0180Aiap-

Call 207-7030 altar
fum

5:30ptnL
FORSAIt 2 bd.. 1 bail 
trallar for rant. CaM 
2030004aBwjkggm^
SnMaabdMoblaHama. 
GAVAwrtiL atowOialr. 
0 a S Q jtn o L .O lO IM N p -H U D  
Midway area. Call 
363(6606 anyOma or attor 3ttABxnSBy-3t1

i1 bail In 
I In a nloa

iiiMmriiOMirtiiii rvwswBww
Fdxuaiy laL 602 Qaotga 
SlTSMn. •> depoetCal
207-2200

T H R E E  B E D R O O M ,  2  
1i2 btiiapai«narrt.baaw 
twnahoam, gaa hast and

'  ' i ln ia n L k a D
e a r a U a e h a d  c a rp o rt .

Y O U  D E S E R V E  T H E  
B E S r ,  C o ro n a d o  HUto 
Apaitm onL 0 0 1 W . M a n y .  
atoOBOO.

TW O O a d x x x e h o u w . Otto  
b a i l .  wMh g a ra g e . 020 0. 
d a p . 0 3 2 s r  m o n . C a ll  
2 to 4 0 3 7 M to r8 .0 0 p m

I ' L . u

T H E  C I T Y  O P  B t O  
•PRINO Is aopapling 
applications lor the 
position of Light 
Equipmarrt Operator In 1 »  
IwidiM until2-4-M. Also

lappOcatkinator
or, M e ch a n ic  I,Dispatohar, 

anaOrallIng Technician 
unto fmed. To check 
minimum quallfloaflona 
and racolva mors
InformaOon contact City 
Han Paraonnai at 310 
Ndan, Big Spring, TX 
70720 or call 
015-204-2340. The aty of
B^^Sgrlng ja an Equal

rEm ptoyar.

2 b d r.1 b a to M a b 0 e H o m a
In C a a fw m a . N o w  carpet. 
g a r O j ^ ^ m l e h e d .  C a ll

PUBLIC NOTICE
WQTICETOCBEaTOta 

Now* I* haraby giMn «Ml oNtnal 
Latter* Tattamantary tor tha 
EMala ol Itana HwdnB. Dicaaiiil. 
wara l**uad art Daeambar 23. 
IMS. M Cauaa No. 12401. pant*- 
kig In *• Coiaay Court at Ktoaard 
County. Taita*. to: OAYLAN C 
H M O N O
Tha taiHanoi ol rha mbipanrtani 

E*aoutor N Coahoma. Howard 
County.' Taita*: tha pod offlea

otcr Lanny Hamby 
Momayal Law

PO. Drawar 21W 
Olg Spring. Tana* Tgrai

M* E«wa Wtiwt b ourranPy bang 
aamtntdarad ara raqubad to pra- 
aant pram wriMn ttw ttma and In 
tia marmar pmcrtiiit by law 

DATED tha 23rd day of 
Oaoambar, iggg.
Lanny Hamby 
AgSMisy lof Fts EsM b 
aiMiaarNo.;ogeigooo 
2iggjbwafy2*.1to0

p v B u g w y n g e
gtvrTATiONFoneKM

_____ ....._____________ to Mr.
Mtn Orani QinarW Manigai al 
Iba Oolerade Mlvar Municipal 
WMtr IXtbloL wM ba laeaNad at 
■taomea at rtia Calarado m*a> 
MurihUM WbMr OMUL P.O. Oca 
teg. 400 E I4 «i Straar. SIg

Jbwary ga. tgto at 200 p.m. to  
nia fumidiinga of tha followlfto

Puaip OanM Vaba*

- --  - -W W  vUBfUl mJFBIW^
Al td* ana Mid plaat gia hopoa-

m tt atoid. Any Md laeatimd aStt 
Maalng lima wMl ba ratumad

I itaw* n  Sw
aWta at nia CaleraOe nhrar 
Mm W A i Wbto OtoricL P.O. aga 
saa. 400 E. 24Wt Oiraat. atg 
aprlng, Taaat T t T t i ,  laraptiena 
aiaser-a94i.
A waWW* oliaek. itoWlia obaal 
ar aecaprabla bMdar'a bend, 
pdydbla to di# Cdtoad* tovdt 
MadMUil Watdr Otatrldt In an 
M w ad riM U w  dwi Std Onu gar-

awMnganr dW i Md M  • I
Wd Wm I. N Md U  NMdM

I torth M Mid Prooeaal and

IM  emMgtoy M *  M d w -

i i W d U i

dod Owrael. M rd|dM any di Ml 
b H M W d M ^ ^ ^

r t a W M a O t o w t o ^
dWddtor M i Md dMb N* W  r iw

(la a ii

oO LO itooo nw in MuraOTAL 
WAia w o w w a cT

tMBJaNMWylonto. I t

PSBaaiBTf Mwawood.
laoinui>fpo<]|. B o  foiRW.

Must

’ "Al. ^ p B l n p a i R o n ,A
a 8 ParaonnaL 1002 
Souny.

PWUgrWTIQI
ponca

OPMBrr

Caradr Prrtlip la abablng 
naquaat to  Propaaali (aPP) 
TTia putpaaa ol Mia RPR la lo

warh ba»ad and oonnaotlng

nwB gnowM iwONwBiB vn^npBa
daclalan mailing tor yo«m •• 
May aiayo from coho^ la 
owaaii  In dto 17 eouMylaraa 
aarvad by Me PSWOR SIC 
Pmhp. Tha ouaral pwpoad ol 
Mo toWaUva i* to mipport die 
OBBBHpmBni w  wum smigBB bo 
laiptomanlallon ot ragtonnMda 
SIC tyalomt. A arddafa

Jan. as. ISOS, bom lO -lta d  
pj*. al Ma Taaat WmMgma Ob. 
0400 N. Mg aWto. MUbnd. Ito 
m an  mtonnallin ar to  an MW  
paahat. plaaaa eantaat; Ann 
Sradlard. SiC. 2400 M. 0%  
Spring. MMIarid. TX 70706. dr 
aai Otai0S7-a0O3. md. SIM dr 
Fan an e w  i 7ig. 
tiaajmwaiyad. iddd

____________n s T i .

15Sr?2lhT&
8M 490B L

10

CmaOS-TSSIBamtor
CkouNBgh.

i t o i t j g m « a ~
<m i t i i ^  W l O O l i  M MdWtg

ki Ma WdddMMdwri MBm  M Ma 
Otoaaaoak C O  lOl> toaatad in 
Qardan CSy- TX- A  aoby of dw 
kpdoHlanlland mdy bd aaomlnad 
tram IcOOajn. andadOpLaL dm- 
Mg rogutor mdR day* In

T X
I C h a m lip iw d w  I

MoartMandmra^toa M b 

cay. TX 70710 toktoUmto
can

Ouana Cax al aiS-aSA-aaM. 
Pcooaaala maal'lM raealvad by
OCO p.m. on PdMvdiy i t .  laso  
Pwpeaele we bo betod an M Md
board modllng to ba haM on 
Pobraaiy IS. itpS M 7:00 p.m. 
aton paNi CO iBP raaarra* dto

any or Ml prmWSM- Thodtortm

aaibtd*
itoMa

tldOJtouarya4iSl. Wto

PUBUCNOTICe
NOTICE OP SALE OF

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HOWARD 
ty  oktoa ol a O d ir  ol Sato bauad 

oul ol Ma OWriGi Court ol Howato 
County. Tmiaa. purauatri to piPp- 
mom rarMtorad in 11SM Judidlal 
Otortet Court ol Howard County. 
TWm*. by Ma CXaaw Ctorti ol *aU 
Court, ki dm han ktator numbarad 
«nd ktytod taka tod to ma dbaetod 
and daWyarad at SharM ol lald 
County. I dto on dio 2ND day ol 
FEBRUARY. ISSB. at 1000 a m . 
layy upon and wM prgoaad to add 
to  oato to dw niMiam Mddar al 
puble auabon gn Ma 2ND day al 
FEBRUARY, lOSO. bauig Ma tM  
Tuatday ol taM monM beginning 
al to o'olook am. on m M dm. al 
Ma NorM ODarthouaa dear ol aaU 
County, al Ma rtgbL Ml*, and kiltn 
am ol Ma DaUndtoti ki auoh tudk 
ki and to Ma telewtng daoerMad 
real aetata laviad upon aa Ma 
property ol taW Oatondantk. die 
tamo tykig and bakig tdudtdd ki 
the County ol Howard and tha 
SMMolTanaa. M-wd:

T-04-ig-4238
8n4a<riamito-tPn~m.

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS 
CAROL TAYLOR S MCKENNA P 
TAYLOR
THE NORTH TWENTY FEET OF 
LOT B^VEN (It). AND A U  OF 
LOT TWELVE (12). BUXX FOUR 
(4). WRIOHT8 SECOND ADDI
TION TO THE CITY OF BIO 
SPRINO. HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS. ACCORDINO TO THE 
PROPER PLAT ON FILE PI THE 
OFFICE OF THE COUNTY 
CLERK. HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

T-SS-11-4386 
"-■“ ■■"■“ ■iFmnwn,

HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL VS 
JACKIE DOYLE RK9IEY 
A 330 ACRE TRACT OF LAND 
OUT OF SECTION TMRTY-TWO 
(3t). BLOCK TMRTY-TWO (3S). 
TOWNSHIF-ONE-NOnTH (TIN). 
HOWARD COUNTY. TBXAS. 
MORE FULLY DESCRtBED BY 
M OTS a BOUNDS ON axMorr 
A, ATTACHED HERETO AND 
INCORPOrUTEO HEREM POR 
MX PURPOSES AS IF RWEAT-
m WRSATIM. _____
M* todBaang dadotMad real Mopan 
ty M Hnward County. Taaa* toariL 
Being out ol and part d  Sadden 
ThMylwp (S2). Btook ThMy-Twa 
(32). Tewnahip One (1) North. 
T.EP. Ry. Co. autrayi. Hawatd 
County, Todaa, doaerlbod by

wd:
esodweNO «  a pom yrnia 
North 74> o r H1.4 toot tod N
i r  o r  W ill  2072 todi hom
aouMwom Conwr ol kdM Sot 
to
THENCE aouM 17* 2T EaM I 
dMtooaol Iditoat;
THENCE SouM 74* 4T W f 
OMtotodlllOtoM:
THENCE ki a northaoMartyd 
dto tor a dtoMMo al 2St Mi 
MdphMdlbaannMg.

HOWWOCOUNTr, ET AL VS. 
RKAROOIOMM 
LOT POUR (4). PNC TH i WmT- 
MALF OF LOT FIVE (VW OF 6) 
BLOCK FOURTCBN (ML OOLS a 
aiRAVNORR ASnnOR TO TH I 
C trl OP a n  apRBto NpwMW 
COUNTY. TEXAS. AOOOWXNO 
TO TTW PROPWI FLAT OR R U  
M TMS OPWCi OP THE oourrrY 
CLShK. HOWARD COURTY, 
TIXAa

T-lMOMdW

HOWAfV) COUNTY. ST AL Va 
VANOSMEiaR LOT iwe m itoox w w yn  
■a r u m  AoSnxM 10 THS orrv 
OP jw  ifiewe. NOWARD 
a M m v V i y M .  AoooRMNS 
TO W  m C F iR  PLAT ON R U  
arUWOPROi  OP IMS COUNTY 
CLIRK. HOWARD COUNTY.

mS S M T c o u n t y ,
L l l i l l l M l

’.■ T A L m

THE N orrm  l i r t iT Y  f e e t  
(town OF LOT TWO (2) M«> THE 
EAST TEN F H T  ( ^ V )  OF THE 
SOUTH FIFTY p a rr (SABT) OF 
LOT TWO (2). SLOCK THIRTY 
(SO). COLS AND STRAYHORN 
AOOmON TO THE CITY OF Sm 
SPRINO. HOWARD COUNTY. 
TEXAS

taiflfasaiithHMtiy
HOWARD COUNTY. ET AL vs 
X S O S S E R T
LOT TWtoVE (iq . SLOCK TWO 
(2L MOUNTMN VKW AOWTION 
TO THE CITY OF BtO SPRINO. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS. 
ACCOROINO TO THE PROPER 
PLAT ON FILE IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE COUNTY CLERK. 
HOWARD COUNTY. TEXAS.

SI

HOWAI« COUNTY. ET AL VS 
MKE TOVAR
TWO TRACTS OF LM O OUT OF 
TRACT NO. SIXTEEN (IS). 
WHXIAM S  CURRIE SUB-DIVI
SION WHICH m  PART OF THE 
SOUTH EAST OUARTER OF 
SECTION FORTY-TWO (4S). 
BLOCK THIRTY-TWO (St). 
TOWNSHIP-ONS-ROWTM (TIN). 
TEP RY 00. SURVEY, HOWARD 
COUNTY. TEXAS MORE FUUV 
DESCRIBED OR EXHtSIT B. 
PAOaS 1 TMROUOH S. 
ATTACHED H SRiTO AND 
INCORPORATED HEREIN FOR 
MX PURPOSES AS IF REPEAT
ED VERBATIM.
A pareal tod pMaaol land dm d  
tod part dtTtoM N » IS  ommsia 
Ann. S  Canto SubdMalon d  Ma 
touMaam 1M d  Saadon 48. MoM 
No. 32. Tap. 1-N, T IP  Ry. Co. 
Suraay, Hoamrd Cdurdy. Tamm. 
and daaertoad by mala* and

SSIMNMNQ M a poM In Ma SauM 
beundant bia ol *aM Tiam No. IS  
SO leal WaMWard bom Ma 
SouMaam oemar M adW iraeitor 
ptood d  basSwilns
I fWVWf^W BtNl BB«BBBI
wWi W* EaM betmdwy a* ol *dM 
Tiam Na. i s  lao rm  id paM to

THBNOf WaMward and paraldl
«riM dw SoaM beanitory Una el 
adP Tmd Ns IS  W  tom to eon

THENCE SouMwaid and paraM 
wa» Ma Earn aoandwy in* d  aaM 
Tram No. IS  ItOMMIdMaSauM 
boarWmy ana el anM bamto dto

ENCI i aehaard SO laai to

Tmm t  w  ar ptodM d  And am d  
pptpm tdTm m  Ndi saaaan (W)
di Me WM. s  Canto Sabammw m 
Ma SSM al SM H n Na. Party toe 
(4t) at Stomi Fto. Thirty bto (SB). 
TamnaMp 1 NpiSl  TSP Ry. Op . 
Serypy In HOEmRO Cadnly. 
TtoMS, bakig a bSM al told 110

3̂ ^

ConsMsr f s t l ln i  g  hSBd start 
on your tarns, g u n l ^  Out ftMT 
s  hits to ait*** . '
1 TAtniDS (April ahMsjr 10)

Yob could fM  that spBUthor- 
Ity figure is pushing but
tons. This p trson  m asm  will. - 
hut t h i r i  oouM stin  h i  B- dto- 
oiiMBejr betw im  what'hs s«14 
and w hat you though t jrbg

saassdNa M a pMM M Ma atiM 
aamritoy Sw al M i TMM NdL IS 
Its  IPdl WadtoWd bom Md 
SadSNsM tamw di mm Tram N*. 
IS tw Maa*WtMg lamir.

TMM as IS 1SS MM to I

dw MiRh beanddty dna d  MM 
TMMNS iSSOtoMtoaHnar,

TMM Ms IS  ISOMMtoSwawM 
bamidMy aia d  Tram Na is  hr

TMBNOB SaaPaard. atonf Md 
SwMaMdPSSm m  bwOSMy Sw M aM 

ItoM MMa toAOB OP I

•■M amg to Id  maSb fey **• M ssb
toy Md lasiMMiii) wndwdi M

iMaMLMWSM 
add pr fesid dSMa M Sa

a MdMHrtM; > any. •  ka

liny Am S MR 7M S w  at

w s p sg mpssas
MBRiPP Op NOWSRO OCXJMTV, 
TEXAS /

OVUTV
■H4 JPNUMW «S T7 S SS TStS

hiard. Don't l i t  fh tliu i and 
I .  I V m l d l i tfhistrstlon g it to you.

Milt into a good movte.’
[(M sylltolanigO)OIMINK 

Everything tikat you think is 
important seems to fin is  riiftt 
now. Is it your mood, or 
day? Whatever the cause, why 
not p lan  a  day for you? A 
friend mesns well, but still dis
appoints you. Communlcatlona 
run amok. Slmphr do your own 
thing. Tonight: Curl up with a 
good hook.**

CANCnt (June ll-Jttly 22) 
Get togsther with friends. Do 

not be upset if  someone you 
respect conDieec plans A part
ner has h is  own idea about 
w hat is r ig h t h e rs . Let off 
steam through getting into a 
sport or chatting over a  meal. 
Tonight: Where the gang la.**** 

LBO(July2S-Aug.22) 
Pressure ignites tempers. You 

might not be able to make a 
must appearance. Getting the 
fu ll story  from a p a rtn e r is 
unlikely. They might be haay 
about the tecta — or deilbertto- 
ly m isleading you.'Use your 
intuition to dlscam. Tonight: 
Avoid reqmnelhlllttee.*** 

VmOO (Aug. 2 3 ^p t. 22) 
Make an addltlimal effort to 

reach for one at a  distance. A 
partner is difficult, especially 
when you try  to have a conver
sation. Something you think is 
c lea r and easy is a  maze to 
another. Be explicit. Conflnn 
plans. Tonight: Do something 
where you can be mum ... a 
movie?***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
You toes your hands into tbs 

a ir  as tha t ever-trouhlesome 
associate causes upheaval once 
again. You might wonder if this 
individual feeds off mlsander^ 
standings. Your temper flares, 
and for good reason. One4o-one 
relating is akin to lighting a 
fuse. Tonight: Head in your 
own direction. **•

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Others clearly want their own 

way and pu tting  your two 
cents In is counterproductive. 
Understand that you could be 
more tired than usual. Be even-

tsmpered as you handle confu
sion. A domestit matter chal
lenges you; com m unication 
proves diffiettlt. Tonight; 
Aoeapt whgt Is.*** 

EACRTTARroS (NOv. 22-Dec. 
21) ^

’ Your onergy isn ’t eninsss; 
rsmembnr your own needs. You 
might loss your temper early 
on. Put your teot up, postpone 
plans and taka cars of yourself. 
You could have a feisty discus
sion or two. especially over 
money. Tonight: Get a good 
night's sleep.**

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
16)

You could be cranky with a 
temiiy member or loved one. Of 
course, this might be long over
due. Be especifdly careful with 
your flnataial dealings. Money 
could be Blwing through your 
fingers and you might not even 
be aw are. Do some stern  
accounting. Tonight: Use your 
ingenuity!***

AQUAII1U8 (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
You are out of kilter. Worse 

still, when you decide to tell 
anotlier why, you can’t anchor. 
Confusion might prevent you 
from recognizing the core 
iMue. Sensitivity to others will 
not help you figure out which 
way to go. T here will be an 
answ er eventually . Tonight: 
Cocotm.***

(Feb. 19-March 20) 
Aak questions and rem ain 

•acura, (iespite a sense that you 
could he hounderlng . Your 
instincts are off, and you’re in 
need of grounding. Think 
through diecisions; perhaps 
postpone them. You could enjoy 
younkslf just hanging out. Don’t 
expect a lot from friends. 
Tonight; Be carefUl with your 
fUndal****

BORNTODAY 
Singer Neil Diamond (1941), 

actor Michael Ontkean 0960), 
form er gym nast Mary Lou 
Rotton(1968)

For America’s best extended 
horoseope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, caU (900) 740- 
7444, 99 cents per minute. Also 
featured are Tlie Spoken Tarot 
and The Runes, which answer 
your yes-or-no questions. 
(Wallers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterM edia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
In ternet a t http://www.cool- 
page.com/bigar.

a/999 by King Features 
Syndicate Inc.

Pay as you go is best way 
to avoid crodit troadmiii

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing this 
in the hope thaV it will help 
other young people at risk with 
credit cards. I had to live this 
experience to knoWr but per
haps my hard-earned lesson 
wlU help oth
ers. ............

The f irs t

A b ig a il
Van

B urbn

tim e you 
open an enve
lope contain
ing a sm all, 
hard piece of 
plastic  w ith 
your name on 
it, the battle 
is lost. With 
credit card in 
hand, you 
ru sh  off to
the m all, ssssssssssisssi: 
Once you
have used the plastic to acti
vate it. it’s, "Look out world, 
here I come!" You see some
thing you want — you buy it. 
You may experience a momen
tary twinge of guilt, but you’ll 
worry alxmt It later.

Some people th in k  th is  is 
because of the kind of personal
ity you have, or the way you 
were raised, or that you d ito ’t 
learn the value of money when 
you were young. None of that 
was a factor with me, nor l i  it 
with many other young people. 
I think that at age 18, the temp
tation Is Just too strong.

I’m not the only person in my 
circle of friends who’s In this 
situation. At 18, eariking |6JM)
an hour, I had no monay axpa-

h i ^risnoa and no buslhoas 
a e r s ^  limit of around $2,600. 
Thanks to my ersditofs — who 
aren’t  In if for tiia nest intat- 
ssts of consumars — I’m worit' 
lag  to M y off dabts of mdti 
ffiati fiojxx). After foor yaars, 
I’va only reduced it to $6,SOD. 
The interest, late pasrmant fMs 
and finanoa ehargas « «  double 
my original purchases.

Perhaps hearing  th is  f irs t
hand firom someone under 28 
will help yonng petmte at risk: 
Listen to your parents about 
the d an g an  of credit. Plsass 
think twice about yotir (tm m , 
becanaa If you usa plaatie now, 
your fUtare credit rating won’t 
be wortli the papdr R’s printed 
on. T ru st ms. I know from

experience. Now I pay only 
with cash when I can afford to 
splurge, which Isn’t often. But 
i t ’s far more rew arding and 
less s tressfu l. — NO MORE 
CREDIT, PORTLAND, ORE.

DEAR NO MORE CREDIT: 
rm 'printing your letter for all 
to see as 'a  warning. However, 
perhaps you should place the 
blame for your predicament a 
little closer to home. According 
to ttie publication Credit World 
(March/April 1998), credit card
holders between the ages of 18 
and 24 account for only 18 per
cent of late payments — while 
consum ers ages 34 to 44 
account for 29 percent, the 
largest proportion of overdue 
bills. In fact, the generation of 
Ainerlcans born in the mid-’70s 
and who are quietly coming of 
agd are ambitious, enterprising 
and reeponsible young adults.

Learning responsible use of 
credit is vital. According to 
Teen-Age Research Unlimited, 
39 percent of America’s 18-and 
19-year-olds have credit cards 
in their own names. Students 
should ask th e ir teachers 
whether personal financial lit
eracy Information or training 
Is provided in the ir cu rricu 
lum . If i t ’s not, educators 
shodld know that free w ork
shops are offered by Consumer 
C redit Counseling Service. 
Contect it at (800) 388-2227.

DEAR ABBY: Can I get preg
nant when I am getting or hav
ing my menstrual period? Can 
a $irl get pregnant having her 
first Intercourse? -  WORRIED 
GIRIiFRIEND IN PBNNSYLVA-%)BAR WORRIED OIRL- 
FRDWD: Yes to both questions.
LMijN^a girl’s menstriial peri-

100 percent "regular," 
thare Is no absolutely "safe" 
UiiM. Vary few girls have per- 
ra d ly  reg u la r cycles, and 
bsoausa of th is , the rhythm  
mafhod (also known as "baby 
rottlatte") is unreliable. Also, a 
boy can tether a child from the 
tim e he experiences his first 
s jaca la tlon , which usually  
oecurs betwsan the ages of i i  
and IS.
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